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Steel is Laid to One 
Mile East of Tunnel

Mrvl Gang Now llu*) Laying Switch 
lulu ( i l i i r l  I'll Srtond Tun

nel I* Finish«-»!

Just to find out (or certain what 
progress was being made on the Den
ver line up the caprock, the writer, 
Msited the breaks country Sunday and 
looked the w«uk over. We found that 
the steel on the new line had lasen laid 
to a point nearly a mile east o f the big 
tunnel, and that the steel gang were 
now busy laying a switch into the big 
gravel and sand bed, where the Den
ver line will get the gravel to balaat 
the line* o f the entire Plains exten
sions. The steel gang had crossed 
the creek with the laying uf steel and 
had advanced about a half mile into 
the gravel and sand bed. This switch 
will be about three miles long when 
completed, ami about one mile and a 
half of track was still to be laid at 
that time. The steel gang lays about 
three-four-lui ol a mite per day, so if 
the grading gang completed their 
work, the steel gang should have fin 
ished the laying of the switch by this 
time.

At the little tunnel, which has held 
bark the work toward reaching the 
top of the caprock, the work was 
practically completed, and a work 
man informed the writer that they 
would finish the tunnel by Tuesday 
night (day before yesterday» ami 
then that the steel gung woubl have 
no further delays in reaching the top 
o f the caprock.

The grade on the line from the top 
o f the caprock, through Lockney to
l.ubhnrk is completed th<- entire- wuy. 
and is ready lor the steel to be laid. 
The grade on the Plainview line is 
completed to the edge of the town of 
Plainview, and with the exception of 
a short gap the grade is finished into 
Filverton. Part of the grade is fin
ished wort of Plainview.

There should he no delay after the 
steel gang reaches the top of the cap- 
rork in laying the line into Ixickney 
and Lubbock. The work trains will 
begin balasting the trark from the big 
tunnel east to Estelllne as soon as the 
switch is completed into the gravel 
pit.

From observation it looks like tru
stee! will be on top of the caprock 
within the next two weeks or earlier. 
After the gang reaches the top of the 
caprock. it is said they will lay two 
miles of steel par day until the entire 
line is finished.

-------- --------- -
$2,000,000 IN ROAI1 WORK
* TO BE LET

Austin, Jan. 16 .— Faced with a 
monstrous program » f  road develop
ment, some of it only tentative, the 
State Highway Commission will meet 
here Monday for its session of th- 
new year to let contracts for con
struction work running around » 2,000, 
000 in some counties and hear appli
cations for aid id  designations from 
32 other counties.

The commission also is expected to 
confab with the board of control 
about some difficulties they are hav- 
ing over requisitions to the board for 
some road working tractors— part of i 
the huge machinery that the two de I 
part menu were at outs about for 
some time a few months ago.

Better than half the counties seek
ing State aid allotments an- in South 
Texas

Two of the largest construction con
tracts also arc to be let for South 
Texas counties. In Atascosa county 
the sledge stone nnd bituminous sur
face treatment to 26.70 miles of High
way No. 9 from Pleasanton to the 
Live Oak County line will cost about 
»400.000.000 Only »20,000 less than 
this will be the approximate cost or 
the concrete paving and gravel shoul
der* to la- laid op 13.24 miles of High
way No 12 A in Webb county, from 
a point 13 miles east of l.aredo on to 
Aguilare.

SWISHER COUNTY M AT HOLO
KOAI> BOND ELECTION

Tulia. Jan 14 A movement is un- 
a«., wa> here to call a bond election
for the purpoM of h ^  surfaclnf
state Highways No. 9 and M. which 
traverse Swisher county, north 
south and east and west.

The question 1» being discu 
throughout the county and it seem*
• la r i-  majority o f the voter, are in 
favor of Immediate action.

Definite steps toward ca ll»»« j
election are expected to be taken y 
th# Swisher eounty rommissi-ner» 
couft within the next few day*.

Marriage license«
There was only one marriage It- ' 

r fM *  issued m Floyd county the past 
*#ek being issued to C. O. Tyler and 
Miss Kunnle Mae Taylor

..... "»O —
Those who *ay that life i* a burden 

always make other* tired.

"The Smoke Screen" LUBBOCK MAN HEADS SPE C IAL COW, BOW AND
TEXAS FAIR SOCIETY HOG TRA IN  HERE FEB. IN

i l l  AMBER OF COMMERCE I SEN It »It I’ l.AY , “ COME O l I I SIL VERTON VOTES
MEETING MONDAY OF THE K i l t  II FIN I BONDS FOR W ITER

l.adie« of Methodist ( hur«h Me .-in 
Serving Lunrhi-<ui to Organiza

tion in Basement of < hur«h

Thirty-nix members of the l/ockney 
I'barrlier «if Commerce attende«) the 
niton luncheon, served by the ladies 
«■f the Methodist Missionary Society, 
in the basement o f the church, Mon 
day. and a good dinner was serve«! 
them in plate fashion.

President Mason presided over the 
iit-etmg, an«) subjects up for discua- 
.i«»n were a survey of products and 
livestock raised in th«- county, which 
Mr Mason is fostering at this time, 
ind the calling of another election f- r 
the paving of the Lee Highway across 
the county. A committee composed of 
A. R. Meriwether, as chairman, to se
lect any other members he desireil. 
was instructed to look into the matter, 
and take what steps he deemed nec
essary to the calling of an election.

A proposal of installing a factory 
ror the building of a machine shop 
la-re for building a sp»-> ial kind of 
machine, was read by the secretary, 
and J. B Downs and Kay C. Ayres 
were appointeii as a committee to 
took into the matter and re|H>rt back 

> the next meeting of the organize 
tin.

----- O- ■ ■■ -—
VI \KSII ( til.L IN S  A IT  ENDS

< i i k v r o i .Bt  Sc h o o l

Marsh Collins has just returned 
from a school of instruction fur Chev. 
riel mechanics held at Oklahi-ma t ity. 
where he was thoroughly instructed 
in the many new features that have 
been added to the New Chevrolet for 
1928.

Dyer Motor Co., for whom Mr Col 
lim, is the mechanir, have added to 
their mechanical department, several 
new machines f.ir servicing the new 
Chevrolet cars, and Mr. Collins ha* 
had special in*tructi«>ns in the use of 
thi-se machines and tool*. Mr. Dyer 
states that on««tool that has l>een 
added Is a special tool for the adjust
ment of the fourwheel brakes on the 
new Chevrolet cars, an«l states that 
people owning Chevrolet, sh.iuld n«.t 
,-arry these cars to regular garages 
t<- have them adjusted, as the adjust
ments should, h«- made by * mechanic 
who ha* had special instruction* along 
this line, and who hat the tool with 
which t«i do the work.

Mr. Collin* ha* received several 
dilfeient courses in the schools of In
struction at Oklah'ima City in Chev
rolet cars in the past, and is capable 
of keeping all models of this cat in 
first class shape.

,. Q -  —. ■ •
NOTICE

I-ockney Burial Association was dis- 
solve«1 at a meeting of the Board of 
Difei'tor» Thurs«lay, Jan. 19th All 
money on han«l due to members will 
be returned by order of board, and 
rt«*CT clary will be paid for half year s 
work

R. 0, MORGAN, President
H P. Coleman, 7.. T Riley. D I*. 

Carter and Grady Crager. Directors.

Ia-o Cooper 
( art Meriwether 

Herman King 
Marvin Shurbet

Friday night, Jan. 27th, 1928, the 
people of l^H-kney wiil be favored 
with one of the cleverest plays ever j 
produce«! in the Lockney High School.: 
fhe Seniors will present “ Come Du1 j 
of the Kitchen,' a comedy in three , 
ids by A. E. Thomas at 7:30 P M. 
n the date mentioned. There is not j 

t dull moment in the play. The bril 
Lent wit of Jane-Ellen, the arrogant-« 
f Mrs. Faulkner, ami Tucker’s long \ 

.nut varied experience at the ‘‘bar’ i 
ombine in increasing the interest of ! 

vile audience. There is un excellent j 
lending of pathos and wit. Nt-ui j 
ragedy is it-achetl in the absence of 

Colonel Dangerfield when the children 
are forced to leuse their old Syuth- 
rn home to u Yankee in order to, 

avoid a financial crisis. See the com- 
pletion of the plot with the follow 
ing cast of characters:
Olivia Dangerfield Ruth Stapleton 
Elizabeth Dangerfield Hazel Joe An 

derson.
Mr*. Faulkner, Bessie Holland
Cora Faulkner, Mamie Lou Jaruagin 
Amarulu Hla* k Mammy, Murtha W of

ford.
Burton Crane,
Thomas Letferts,
Solon Tucker,
Paul Dangerfield.
Charles Dangerfield Emory Huggins 
Rund«>Iph W’«-«-ks, Gi«l Waller

l.a-t year completion of payment on 
the stagescenery was adopted by the 
present Senior* as their project for 
this year. The proceeds of th«- play 
Will he used to meet payment o f this 
debt.

Reserve seat ticket- at forty-five 
cents each will lie on sale Jan. 2l)th at 
Stewart Drug Store. General admis
sion: 26c and 35c.

---------o--------
IIULS MOVE TO LOCKNEY

TO M AKE THEIR HOME
_ .----~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Huls of Han
na. Okla., arrived the first of the 
Week in Lockney, to make this thair 
Koine in the future, and are now at 
home in the house on North 2nd St., 
which he purchased from Dr. A T.' 
Reed.

Mr. Huls came here last fall an«l 
bought the Lockney Drug Co. from 
Dr A. T. It•■<■«!, returning to Hnnna, 1 
Okla . where he has been in the lum-i 
her business, stating that h. would 
•turn to Lockney as soon a* he could 

dispose of hi* Oklahoma interests.
1  he people of L--ckney are glad to , 

welcome Mr. an«! Mr* Huls as citizen* ; 
•»f our town

SW IM  HHF.KOKRS W ILL HOLD
S U E  AT TECH COLLEGE

Lubbock, Texas, Jan 18. -A  sale of 
stock will be held on Jan. 24 at the 
Texas Tech livestock judging pavil
ion under the auspices of the Panhan
dle Swinebreeder’s association. Sev
eral o f W’est Texas' leading swine 
breeders will enter stock and attend 
the sal*. Stock from Tech pen* will 
also be offered for sal*.

Silverton, Jan. 12.— The b«ind oit-t 
tion helil here Tuesday wa* a sweep
ing victory for the proponents of the 
issue. There were 131 vote* « ast for 
the bo ml issue arid only five against.

This issue which amounts to »36,- 
" 00. will be used for construction of a 
water stundpip«-. a reservoir and wat
er mains in the business and residence 
sect ions. It is predicted that a«idi- 
Uonal b«-ndv will be voted before the 
end o f the year for a sewerage sys- 
em. The construe;u>n of the water

works will stimulate more building 
>ere. as several firms have been wait
ing to get fire protection and reituced 
insurance rate

The passage of the water b«»nd* 
marks the first big step In the new 
era o f development in this town. Be
fore the end of the year many more 
needed improvnient* and changes will 
lie made. The City Council and the 
Chamber of Commerce are the tw«i 
main factors in bringing about these 
changes

TECH COLLEGE FOOT
BALLBCHEDULB

Lubbock, Jan 16. Coach E. Y. 
Freeland ha- ariange«! a hard sched
ule for the Matador- of Texas T«fh  
tiohigical college for the football sea 
son o f 1928 It follows

Oct. ti Texas University at Austin
Oct. 13. St. Eilwards at Lubbock.
Oct. 20. McMurray at Lubbock.
Oct 27. - T  C. U at F«irt Worth.
Nov. 3. Daniel Maker at Bmwn

wood.
Nov. 10 A C C at Lubbock
Nov. IT Simmon- ut Lubbock.
Nov 29 W . T S T C. at Canyon.

-------- O--—-- -
PIGGLY W 11,1.1 \ II \S

Bit. OPENING

The lAa.kne> 1’ iggly WTggi) store 
opened its doors to the public last Sat 
urday morning, and a large crowd fill
ed the store throughout the day, buy- 
ing groceries ami in«»>ectmg t»ie new 
«tore, as well as partaking of the food 
«nd drinks that were served by the 
various companies that Held demon
stration* in the store on that day.

The fixtures of th. store are of the 
very latest an«l most secessabh kind 
and the shelves are filled with fresh 
staple and fancy groceries ami fruit* 
.ind vegetable*, with price tag* at- 
•ache«! to every shelf, which make* It 
very convenient for people to select 
lheir groceries, anil know just what 
price they are paying for same

Messrs, Watson, Caleman and Huff 
ar* to Ire complemented «m installing 
such an up-to-date and convenient 
-tore, and will doubtless enjoy • large 
hutines- therefrom.

•riser« iliUfro '** ■
Mrs X H « x left Tuesday for 

Sweetwater, for #a visit ««f «everal 
days with her mother.

......■*■.....
J. C. Weolejr returned th# last of 

th* week from a two week's visit at 
WhRnr-. Hill County, Texas

A. B. Davie Elected Preeideut at the 
Conclusion ef the Dallas 

ton  vrn tu>n

Dallas, Jan. 14 A. H Davis of 
Lubbock wa* elected president of tlie 
Texas Association of Fairs at its! 
dosing convention session here Friday 
al which a committee was appoint«-«! 
te draw up resolutions reconimeruting 
stale financial aid for slate and man 
ty fairs of Texas. About 79 secretar- • 
les and amusement managers attend
ed the two-day meeting

L. N. Herring, Jr., secretary of the 
South Texas Fair of Beaumont, was 
elected »«scretary treasurer District 
vice presidents and the districts they 
were elected to represent were W. W. 
Watson, At.line. Seth H. Mayfield, 
Waco; J. D. Davenport, Childress; W. 
E. Donovan, Gonzales; Bryan Blay
lock, Marshall, and G. O. Wrenn, 
Kaufman.

Appointment of a committee to 
draw the resolutions on state aid fur 
fair» followed discussion of the fund
ing system for the md of fairs as 
worked out in < »klahoma. Kansas, 
Tennessee and several states o f the 
middle west.

W. W Watson of Abilene was ap
pointed chairman of a committ««* to 
consult with the railroad» on an
<|Uitable schedule of rates for exhibit 

materials.
Time and place of the 1929 conven

tion will lie decided on at a meeting 
to la- held some time in October.

\E\x FARM HILL IS
I.IX I \ III (A IM .H ESS

Washington. Jan. 13 A farm re- 
lief bill similar t«i the McNary-Haug 
en measure, except that it provide* no I 
equalization fe«-, was introduced ini
the h*»u«e ttxlay by Rep Aswell, Deni.,
L *

It carrier* a revolving fund of I 
$410 ,000,000, of which »260,000,0001 
should be used to cover losses and 
costs arising under marketing agree- | 
•»«•nts, and the rest for loans to co- j 
operative associatuin*.

The revolving fund would comej 
from the treasury' and from cewimod 
ity sales profits,

RI I XII MER< II ANTS’ 
INSTITUTE XI .1 Bitot h

Jar 18. (Sp«-rial) The 
all the S«iuth Plains

1 ,ubb«
busint-siH
section aiv to lie invite»! to attend a j 
Retail M«-rchant’s Institute that will 
lie held in Lubbock fr«>m Jan 23rd to
2 .th inclusive

Pryor Irwin, head of the cxti-nsmn 
department of the University of Colo 
rad«, will conduct the Institut«- which 
is expected to mean as much to retail 
merchants and other business men in 
un educational way a* the teachers 
institutes mean to the teacher*.

Meetings will lie held each morning 
und evening during the next week at 
I ubbock. Morning meeting* will be 
gin about ten o’clock and evening 
meeting* about seven o'clock

The definite program for the insti 
tute fias not yet been worked out. W 
W. Rix, president of the Lubbock re 
tailera organization ,-tated the first of 
the week, but it I* to be devilled up«in 
und annoum-ed in the Lubbtck and 
-tale papers within a few days. One 
p.ogram «luring the week will la- ar- 
iange<t to crary a *t«ecial appeal to 
the South Plains merchants and an 
(fort will he made at that time to 

Have a many out of tow-n visitors in 
„ ‘.tendance as possible

In inviting the out of town met' 
hunts t«> th« institute, Lubbock is 

attempting to render them a courtesy 
(hat will huild up the splendid »pint 
of co-operation that now exists and 
to reimy in part the many favors that 
have been rendered this city by neigh
boring towns, W. W Rix, presnlent of 
the retailers said. The Lubbock 
merchants will pay all the ex|»-nses of 
the institute and are inviting the vis
itors in to receive lienefits from the 
educational talks.

Some of the suli)«*«'ts that will l*e 
discussed by Irwin are as follow* 
Meeting Today’s Compettn.n, Planing 
for More Business, Cre<bt*— How u>
Control. What Co-operation Can IK) 
for the Stores of Lubbock, The Sales
men's Part in Building a Business, 
Know the Goods you Sell, Getting Re 
turn- from Adverti-ing Expenditures, 
The Human Si«le of Retailing. Team 
Work for (’ «immunity Development. 
Making Y«uir Community Prosper, 
The Measure «>f a Merchant, and other 
su«’h subject*

— ■ ***•
DR. HENRY GOT »-PO INT

DEER ON BIRTHDAY
Dr. 8 . M Henry, who spent the hol- 

days hunting and fishing in South 
Texaa in Dimmitt county, bagged a 
8-point Buck I>»er on the lat day of 
Janaary, which was hi* (With birthday 
The Dr killed, skinned and rut the 
deer up by hi* self, and brought it 
ha« k to Cockney as proof of th# work 
that he had done He reported a most 
enjoyable trip.

College Station, lexas, Jan lb 
Itinerary o f the 1928 Texas Farm and 
Home Demonstration Special, which 
will be operated by the Santa Fe 
Railway Company and the A. A M 
Colleg«- of Texas co-operating, shows 
that the special will stop at Lockney 
on Saturday, F'eb. 18 at 1:30 p. m.

The special will be an eight-caz 
train and four of the cars will carry 
sp**cially prepared agricultural and 
livestock exhibit*. Specialists of the 
college will deliver lectures on the 
latest and most approved methods of 
(arming and livestock raising, the 
¡.Iks to include dairying, poultry 

raising, hog raising, fertilizers, soils, 
livestock feeding and breeding, boyu 
an«! girls farm club work, home deni 
onstratioii work and other topics 
Meeting* at the various stops wilt 
last from two to three hours. An 
electrically controlled voice amplifier 
will be used at the open air meeting*

Of an agricultural educational na 
lure, the program will stress diversi
fication and the exhibits and lectures 
have been desiglani to bring to the 
attention of farmers the results of 
late experiment* in agricultural de 
veiopment. hollow ng the U-ctures vis 
itors will be invited te go through the 
train. Passenger coaches will b* used 
I..r meetings in inclement weather. 
Th« «{leaking program has been ar 
ranged so as to interest women and 
bjldren as well as men and questions 

concerning farm problems will be in- 
viteJ,

The .{M-cial tiain will be run by the 
Santa Fe and th«- speakers and exhib
it- will In- furnished by the A. A M 
1 ..liege of Texa- President T. O. 
AA niton of the college and Oscar H 
Martin, new director of the Kxtt-naioii 
Service, expect to accompany the 
-p** '»I on part of the tour. J. F. Jar
rell. manage) of agricultural develop
ment of the Santa Fe, will be in gen 
era! charge «»f the train whu-b will in
clude baggag«- car, fiat car, two exhib
it «».aches, storm coach and two busi
ness car* The flat car will be used 
for lectur«- and demonstration pur-
pOM*h.

L K Din an. Mirrirulturul of
tht* railway, will handle th«* pr<»irravit 
and detail* f»»i the local !m»ct.injfM 
Co-op#ration in plan* fv  *ht* meeting 

the «top at Lockney will r«*n 
dared by .Min* Blanche Ra**. Floyd 
county home demonstration ¡»gent.

. —o»« -)
BIG ARMY OF BOLL

AX KEY II S IS PREDICTED

Number of Boll AA «wills Frittering 
Mibernation Is Larxe. Says 

I nrlr Sam

AAa-hington, Jan 14.—The dapart- 
ment of agriculture today issued a 
report ..n the numlwr o f boll weevils 
entering hibernation in the fall of 
1927. based on experiments to deter 
mine damage by the pests on this 
yera's cotton crop

The records were made by utilising 
Spanish moss collected around cotton 
field, and examining it for weevils. 
The number of live w«-evil* per ton 
then was computed und used as a 
numerical index o f abundance. A 
table for Tallulah, Louisiana, showed 
twenty-one weevil* to the ton, as 
again-t 242 last year, but the depart
ment «alii it should be remembered 
that the Tullulab are« was included 
in the Mississippi overflow and only 
a few field- were planu-d in cotton. 
The avi.rag«- for northwestern Louis
ian* was lb weevils, against 242 iast 
year, southern Isiiusiana, 367, against 
192; averag«- South Carolina. 1,626, 
against 48. average Georgia, 220, 
agnmsl 869, average Alabama. 148, 
and no figures for last year.

In Texas, late fall conditions were 
favorable for w**evil multiplication 
Growth of the cotton plants continue«! 
with fairly mild weather and frost 
came mach later than on the average 
An increase in weevil population was 
noted late in the season.

— .....■ ■ —
‘THE Bit. PARADE”  TO BE 

SHOWN ROYAL TH EATR E
FLOYDADA

“ Tlie Big Parnd«1." which comes to 
the Royal Theatre on Monday, Tue* 
day and AY«>dn**day, Jan. 2Hrd. 24th. 
and 26th, is unquestionably the great* 
est success New Y’ork has ever known 
in the realm «if hig pictures. Specu
lators fought with the public to gel 
block* o f seats at the box office, and 
this is ihe only picture for which tick
ets are m as hig demand at the New 
Y’ ork ticket agencies as they custo
marily are for the most successful 
fl«-*h-and-bl<M>d dramas The produc
tion is in it* second year at the Astor 
Theatre. New Y’ork, and is n«>w also 
■n view in the principal capitals of 
the world. The preaentatmn here will 
be an exact duplu:*l* in picture and 
music o f the one in New York, an 
orchestra of twenty (pieces being car
ried on tour,

**-**—•—a--------
No man is entitled to credit for be

ing good if he isn’t tenanted
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FIN ISH ING  KLOYI» C O l.N TY ’K
TRANSPO RTATIO N 1 U  11.I I IKS

The submission of the question of 
highway» in Kloyd county to the vot
ers for ratification is again in the air, 
and within the next few weeks »taps 
will be taken toward definitely sub 
mitting the proposition to the voters 
of the county Some of the voters of 
the county are in favor of submitting 
the paving of the Lee Highway alone 
to the people of the county. This 
proposition ha-> been submitted twice 
in the last thirteen months, and has 
been defeated by a very small minor
ity each time The first election lack 
ed about 150 votes getting the neces
sary two-thirds majority to carry, and 
the second election lacked 48 votes of 
reaching the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

1 he editor of this paper, as Is well 
known by all the readers of this pap
er. is favorable to the paving

way. and ha.- circulated two petitions 
asking for elections on the subjact,

| the last petition having never been 
' acted on by the commissioners’ court.

As we stated above, we are in fav
or of paving thf Lee Highway, and
will support the issuance of bonds for 
paving the Lee Highway, if that prop
osition almie is submitted at the next 

i drive for the paving of the road; buf
we believe that Kloyd county should 

| lake into consideration other roads 
n the county at the same time that 

j *he> attempt to |>ave the law High
way. and that the highway along the 

i Denver railroad from Lubbock to 
Muitaque, and the highway from 

i Kails, through Kloydada. to Silverton, 
and the cut-off from the Spur-Lub
bock highway to the law Highway, in 
the southeastern part of the county, 
-hould be included, and the highway 
along the Ilenver line and the cut-off 
from the Spur-Lubbock road are yet 
to be o|>etied. ami the Kalls-Sllverton 
road must be widened to S stamlard 
r,*ad before the state will take them 
over as designated highway«, and the 
lieu pie of Kloydada. Kails and Silver- 
ton are at present making an attempt 
to widen the road »«* that they can 
get state designation.

It is high time tliat Lubbock. I'et* 
**r»hurg, Lockney. South Plains, Gond- 
light and (Juitaque get busy on the 
>(wning of the highway along the 
Denver road, and connect up with the 
highways at Lubbock and Kstelline.

The four roads in Floyd county, 
that will in time complete the high- 
*a> -ystent of the county should all 
tw taket) into consideration at one 

■ i  the people of the county 
pave them, mid foreverof the 1 . b«mn* 1«  î
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highway prop«

-ition in Kloyd county considerable I 
study, and have tried t * figure out the 
heaprst and best way In which to | 
wnefit the entire county, without 
mak.ng any section of the county pay 
high tax. without getting benefits to 
ustify same, and at the same time 

give them the very best of pavement, ( 
mid ;a,ement that will tie permanent, 
sr i utlive the bond* issue for many'

iho.-e counties »re  sold for double the 
amount of money that our lands will 
bring. There is not more than Ml per 
cent of the counties tillable land that 
haa felt the scratch of a plow, and the 
bigger per rentage of this ha» merely 
iwen scratched, because of the fact 
that large acreages ha» been planted 
to various crop* on account of the 
»parse population of the county.

Under the present conditions of our 
highways, people from other sections 
of the country are warned not to come 
through this county, as they might 
find bad weather prevailing, which 
makes it almost impossible, and some
time» absolutely impossible, to get 
arroHs the county, and this help« to 
stay our development, for today the 
nation travels in automobiles, and 
those hunting home», locate along the 
roads that thev travel over.

The law Highway is the greatest of 
all transportation arteries in the 
I nited States, and Kloyd county ia in
deed lucky to have this line of high
way <leaignated aero»» it The coun
tie- on both sides of Kloyd, on this 
line, h.-.ve voted paving bonds and 
work will begin in the near future on 
paving those counties Kloyd county 
is the only gap in this paving from 
the Western edge of Hale ( ’ounty to 
lh« Oklahoma line, and the roads are 
paved down the lienver line to Fort 
Worth and Dallas; bonds for paving 
have also lawn voted and ri>ada are 
under construction in Young. Archer 
and other counties in that section, 
which connects the pavement of the 
Lee Highway with the Central (»art 

j >f the state. The Plains-Cut-off or 
as wv term it “ Spur-Lubbock’ high
way, ha- t«*en paved to Stamford, and 
will in a short time be paved on into 

: Lubbock; No. .• Highway which runs 
l ev i md ,  (>n- —- 

! (hi igh Hale ami Lubbock counties 
• ’ ! , n Imp paved, and the lVnver

(I rhwav across Floyd county would i 
'nil it with the highway at I.uhtHK'k.i 

, paving along 'he Kort Worth j
d Denver at Kstelline, the highway 

from Silverton to P"«t, that passes 
through Kloydada. connects with the 
Highway at Host on the south and 
Clarendon on the north, where paved 
roads will l»e intersected in the near 
future. This goes to show that it i* a 
business proposition, pure and simple 
for Floyd county to open and pave all 
her highways, and derive the benefits 
therefrom that are due the county.

The four highways as planned by 
ibis writer in Floyd county, would 
touch practically every voting box in 
the county, and would gain the sup- 
(wvrt of many of the voters in the

wounded condition drov« several mile«
to Justiceburg, where he obtained first 
aid, and then on to Post for surgical 
assistance. He is now in a hospital 
recovering from hi» experience with 
the law in what amounts to disguise.

The incident was an accompaniment 
of one of the manhunt» following 
bank robberies. There usually i» a 
considerable amount of hysteria 
among possemen recruited by |>eace 
officers from inexperienced persons. 
Member» of the party which fired on 
Mr Hall assert that they commanded 
him to halt, and when he failed to 
obey they thought he wa* the man 
they were looking for. Mi Hall as
serts he heard no such command. It 
is entirely likely that both assertions 
are true But a motorist alone at
night on a lonely highway might not 
be expected to »top at a bare com
mand when there was nothing to en
able him to determine whether the 
men accosting him were officer» or 
highwaymen.

The point i» that failure to heed a 
command to halt on the highway does 
not forfeit a citlian’» right to be se
cure against mortal assault by officer*
f ih.- law Thousands of person» are 

required by their business to travel 
on Texas highways at night. They 
are mindful of the dangei of holdup, 
with the liability of being left afoot 
far from any habitation, if nothing 
worse happens. The man who at
tempt* to halt a motorist on the road 
at night should have this condition in 
mind, and govern him»elf accordingly

This incident, along with other- in 
the past, seems to indicate a need for 
distinctive clothing to the worn by 

officer» of all sorts whose duties 
may call upon them to halt motorist* 
I f  the men who accosted Mr. Ilall had 

n uniform which designated 
a- oft icer», he would have »lop- 
oacefully, and no harm would 
n-cii done—Star Telegram.

J_dTckne^/rexy, Thurb(lay, January 19th, 1928

order house.
The merchants that usa the adver

tising columns of the local papers can 
offset this by letting the people of the 
community know what they have to 
offer, what they can sail the good.- for, 
and by letting them know that they 
can get the thing» they want of just | 
as good quality and just a* good price 
at home as they can elsewhere.

Advertising gets the busllie-- for 
the other fellow and the other town 
or city, why won’t it get the business 
at home' 'Newspaper advertising is 
conceded by all big business men to 
»> the last and cheapest way to reach 
the people successful men know this 
to be a fact. We offer the best mod 
uni for reaching the people of the 
t, K'kncy country, vu> can furnish our 
■ustomers with the latest and best il
lustrations to make their advertising 
attractive, and this service come» to 
on without extra cost.
le t us help you get the business > 

that you are entitled to.

IIOMF ECONOMICS
HI 11.1)1 Nt; ( OMTLKTEI) 

Lubboek, Jan 18 llie  hörne 
economic» pinctise hou»e of the home 
economic» »chool of Texas Technolo
gies! College has been completed and 
will he nceupied within a fcw day».

The building and furnishings cost 
about $25,000. It 1» one of the most 
beautiful structures on the Teeh cam
pus, being of the prevailing gray 
brirk and Spanish design It has the 
apiiearanee of a fine two-story Span
ish home.

Kight young ladle* of the senior 
class of the home economics school 
will occupy this building at a time 
together «villi a member of the 
.Iliad'» faculty. These young ladles 

will put into actual practice the 
things they have been learning about 
1 miking, keeping house, entertaining 
guest», and the many other thing* re
quired of a successful homr-mnker. 
Kach graduate will have the privilege 
of ’ ’ living' in this hou»e before leav
ing Tech

The building will lie formally open
ed to the public on Jan. 50, SI and 
Feb 1. The faculty of the entire col- 
lege will attend a house warming the 
night of Jan. 50. the people of Lub
bock will be invited to visit the build
ing on Jan .51, and on Feb. 1 the 
students of the home economics 
schiai) will receive the student» of the 
entire college in reception.

<4 ■ ■
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Cotton 1 the overcoat of a seed that 
i* (darned ami grown in the Southern 
state- to keep the producer broke and 
the buyer craxy. The fibre vane* in 
color and weight, and the man who 
can gue-* the nearest the length of 
fibre IS called a cotton man by the 
public, a find by the farmer, and a 
poor business men by his creditor*.

The price of cotton i- determined >n 
New York and goes up when you 
have sold and down when you have 
bought. A buyer working for a group 
of mills was -eiit to New York to 
Welch the cotton market and after a 
few day-.' deliberation he wired hi- 
firm to this effect; "Some think itl 
will go up and some think it will go I 
down. I do too. Whatever you do j 
will be wrong, aet at once.”

Colt« n is planted in the spring, I 
mortgaged in the summer, and left in j 
‘.hr field in the winter.

You can and you can't;
You will and you won’t.
He damned if you do.

ONt ! I PUN \ I IV I

30 DAYS  SPECI AL  ON T A B L E T S
REXAI.L SCHOOL TABLETS

Wt* have 20 Gross o f those tablets to dispose o f at 

45c PER DOZEN. 25c PER 1-2 DOZEN

L O C K N E Y  DRUG C O M P A N Y  ,
I W .V . V . V A V . S W

Î*
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READY TO SET HATCHERY MONDAY
Now tired lip and tenting machine, so we can begin 

placing eggs in trays Monday, January Kith. We 

have several thousand eggs booked, but can manage 

to set a few extra trays in first setting.

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR EGGS MONDAY

THE LOCKNEY HATCHERY
McCollum Building
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S P E C I A L S  F OR  S A T U R D A Y
Best Grade Plainview Flour. 48 lb. . SI.98

3 lbs. Good R ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Malches, 6 boxes f o r . . . .  . . . . . . . . 18c

Sugar 101b. Bag with $2 00 other mdse ,49c
Not including Specials (Lim it 1 to Ciwtoiner

Tubes. 30x3 1 2 and 29x4.40, each S1.10

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 4 boxes for . . 25c
r* 41

N O R T H C U T T  C R O C E
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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W h e n  F a t h e r  C a r v e s
I ATHKP. carves the meat, but mother buys it nn<i 
she always trades at Riley and Brewsters for that's 

where the prices are the most pleasing to economical 

housewives. Our meat calls for second and third 
portions.

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
\ HH.11« AY IN’ f I DENT

Thorn is nothing remarkable in the j 
« urrence on the Sweetwater-Lub- • 
x-k highway the other day in which 

a peaceful traveler wa* fired upon 
ind wounded by members of a pos<e> 
recruited by local peace officers. It 
Has happened befure, and it will hap- 
l>en again so long «• l*-« *e methods of 
'inducting "manhunts" are In vogu-- 

.n Texas
Tb»> incident referred to wa* th* 

woumling » f  K V Hall an oil scout 
of the Gulf Production Company, near 
lusttceburg Mr. Ilall was driving 
alone at night, in line of duty. At a 
lonely point, headlights suddenly ) 

.shed upon his car, ami armed men 
«prang into the road. Mr. Hall did 
what «very other motorist, familiar 

h the danger of holdups, would 
ha vs done He ma«!e himself as small 

poasible in his seal, and "stepped 
on the gas." The possemen opened I 
Are. and it wa* only through Mr 
Hall's «|ukkneM in throwing himself 
low m the «eat that hi* life was sav
'd M illet* riddle«) the top of the 
ar’s body. A* it wa*. 57 buckshot! 
.truck him. ami still convinced that ha j 
ha<1 escaped a Holdup, and in b<s
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>r with 'hat WHOOPING ( 
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it in a very short time
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DR. C.J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Blgd. Locust St.
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AL SMI TH DA I R Y
W

All my cows have been teft- ■ 
eri bv Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen- | 
sed Vetarinary. •
Milk Delivered at your home a 

Both night and morning 
- for —

10c Per Quart 
AL SMI TH D A I R Y ;

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN CASK o f sudden accident or illness it’n good to 
have the means o f forestalling disaster

Ii
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a
a
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Phone 9007 F32

STEWART DRUG CO: J
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, JANUARY 23

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Monday and Tuesday—
FLORENCE VIDOR 

—  IN -

“Honeymoon Hale”
PARAM O U NT NKWS

Wednesday and Thursday—

' Peaks of Destiny”
A Paramount Dirtur* with An All 

Star Cait

COMEDY - “ F A N T A S Y ”

Friday—
MONTE BLUE 

—  IN -

Black Diamond Express
A Great Railroad Melodrama of the 

Scren«1

COMBOI “JELLYFISH
PARAM O U NT NKWS

Saturday—
A L  WILSON 

The Da rottovi! of the 
—  IN -

Commissioner Lb Rankin and Bruce 
\\ hitlock were looking over road con- 
dition* in thi* community Monday. 
We are alao glad to note the grader 
la al work on aome of oui leading 
road*.

Mi. ami Mr*. Jno. Snittherman and 
little »on. Mr and Mr* M M Smith- 
ernian and daughter »pent Sunday 
«ith  Mr. and Mr* I*. M Smitherman.

Miaae* Anna Sim* and Igila Barton 
attended the County Council meeting 
>f the Home Demon»!ration Club*
■ i at Kloydada Saturday afternoon.
Ilro. June* Weather* took dinner 

with Mr* Smi* and family Sunday, 
and attended Mr. Nelson's l«H-tur* at 
S’jn»el in the afternoon

Mr and Mr*. II. L. Barton were 
Lockney visitor* Tuesday.

Mi and Mr*. Wright and family 
move«! from our community to their 
new home near Ixickney laat week.

Mr and Mr*. K. J. Thonia* and Mr. j 
an<i Mi*. Cha*. Klack of Plainview 
visited Mr and Mrs Guy Sam* Sun-1 
day

Mr and Mra. McUufTy are driving 
a new Chevrolet Milan.

Mr*. Sam Bo* called on Mr* Beady 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J Welch and Mr*. Celia 
Itoaa of Kloydada viaiti*d Mi»» Ann* 
Sim» Sunday afternoon.

Mr Neal K‘>rd and son» have been 
threshing for the elevator at S«>uth 
Plains.

If the wet*her i*‘  permisaible the 
Home Demonutraitori Club will meet 
with Mrs Marble in a «‘all meeting
next Friday aft«-ro«>yn.

Mr. and Mr». Ivey Thonia* attend
ed the lecture at Sun»«-t Sunday after
noon.

SAND HILL

last week elect officer* and di*cu>* plan* for the
J. G. McttuIfy i* driving a new new year. The following officer*

Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.
Mr T. Wright and family have 

moved to their place near laickney.
Mr. Sam Box anil family »pent Sun

day with Klco Kriftell and family.
Mi***» Kl»ie Anderson, Willie Gllly, 

Altha Strickland, Verna Dunlap, and 
Messrs Arthur Strickland and Otia 
Beard went to Plainview Sunday a f
ternoon They carrieil Mia* F.ddie 
Hammett, who i* attending »rhool 
there.

K. W. Thornton and family took 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs, Klco 
Frisxell.

Maudie Meredith »pent Saturday in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Clendennen, who live 
near Cedar Hill »pent Sunday after
noon in the J. W. Anderson home.

o - ------

Home Demonstration 
Club News J

sky

tf“ The Air Patrol
COMEDY "W H A T  A PAR I A 

PARAM O U NT NKWS

' ■ it  Ti»' 
present "Where

CO UNTY B flfF J. V

RO SEI.\ND

Jan. 17- The beautiful warm wrath 
er of the pa*t few day* ha* been 
great and i f  the »low rain that i* 
falling at this time, will continue for 
several hour* we an- sun- there will 
be a broa^aing o f »miles on the fin e 
of our inrun-r*.

Mr. Frank M. I'arri* of Amarillo, 
was a gue*t in tin* Sima’ home Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mra. tJeo. Beady were 
Kiovdada visitor» Wedn* -day.

Baker P. T A. will 
Hast Meet» W«**t”  at

the Sand Hill e h  >1 hou»e Friday 
night, Jan. 2Pth. On Tuesday night, 
the 21 h, Sand Hill will take the play, 
• Am 1 Intruding” 1» Baker in r»*turn 
for this one.

Every Friday afternoon tin- »«liool 
will put on a »hori program. The 
parents are always welcome at these 
programs.

The trustees worked Monday put
ting in window lights -it the <ch«*>l 
house. They also worked on the 
ladies club room.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of vjuumth
vi*ite«l his brother, Mr. B«*e Phillip*. 
Sunday.

Providrncr Home Demi.nstration I lub
The Providence Club met at their 

club room Jan. 10, there were »even 
members pre»«-nt and Mia* Ba-» wa* 
with u* and gave u* a nice talk on the 
planning of our early garden.

She also gave us a talk on our new 
year books and th«- subject of the tint 
lesson was “ Color."

Miss Bu»s gave u» a good talk and 
made up the program henelf.

1. Color Principle« anil Character
istic*, Explaining laws «if Fitness of 
( ’««lor.

2 Color Harmony in Co-tuni***.
< ¡u»«'ficati«»ti l Type ->f Indi
f ir. Regard to Personal Color-

were elected: Mi*» Kxa I»vvorn ,
president; Mi** Dori* Bennett, vice 
president; Mi*s Viola Casale, secre
tary, and Mia* Nel* White, reporter.

in our next meeting Jan. 24 let'« 
all be sure to bring our material* and 
begin the new year with a good start.

Our club i* not a* large this year 
a* it wa* in 1U2T, but we have hope* 
for an increasing membership.

The following were present at our 
last meeting: Misses Kxa Lovvorn.
Viola Ca*»le, Mann Ray and Eula Mae 
Gilbreath Freda Sharder and Nel* 
White.

w—' *> " -
Lockney Circuit Announcement*

Am having ion»iderabe trouble, as 
a reault of having my teeth pulled. 
Am afraid to expose myself at night. 
Am trying to arrange for »ome one 
to fill my app- intmenls till I get over 
thi* trouble.

Some one will preach at Whitfield 
next Saturday night and Sunday.

Bro. T. F. Cu*ey will preach for me 
at Sunset next Sunday at II ,  if the 
weather is not too bad. He will an
nounce at that hour as to whether he 
will preach there Sunday night

Fraternally,
J N S WEBB

■ i i ■ o
Circle No. 2 AAith Mrs. Suit»

Circle No. 2 of the W M U. met 
with Mrs. Sub- Monday afternoon. 
There were ten pre»«-nt, and we stud
ied the Pth chapter of Arts, which 
was taught by Mr Henson. We had 
a very interesting lesson. A fter the 
le»» >n we spent the remainder of the 
afternoon sewii »- Reporter

3.
rldtt
mg.

I.
a H

LIBERTY

Jan. 17 Everyone was glad to see 
the nin* rain which came la-t Monday.

Our sch«>ol is progrt-ssing nicely. 
We have :« target attendance than be-
fon- Christman.

Mr. and Mr». Henry lt.>x, who re-
ently m >ve«l to Chicago, return«-«!

Color Appli<-d tn the Interior of 
me, t«i the Wall». Woodwork, 

Floor*. Rug», Draperies and Picture*.
1 *•:r n«-xt less«m w ill he on Coatunu* 

Designing
Ri II call, a »hopping problem. 

Program;
1. Principle* to Consider In De- 

signing a Costume. Mrs. t owart.
2. Classification of- Different I'a»- 

terns Mr*. Wright.
;t Principles o f Design— Mrs.

Jones.
We will have th«- election o f officer* 

to serve for the coming year on Jan. 
24th at 2 o'clock in»t«-ad of 2:30 All 
be pre ent that can and let us start 
our club for lf>2* with as much pep 
an«i determination a« possible with a 
full attendance. Rr|nirt«-r.

- ... ■—-O---------
Pro» idrmr I II Girls ( luh

The providence 4-H Girls Club m*-t 
in their dub room Tues«lay, Jan. 10. 
Miss Bass whs preent an«f took part 
in the meeting

The purpose of thi* meet mg was to

Mr» J. O. I 
visiting her do 
Samuels, ut V« 
nl v *-es , cetur 
Mr. and Mra. Fj 
girl arrive at t) - 
ing o f Jan. 14th

eer», who ha» been 
ghter, Mrs II B 
ion, Texas, for sever
’d home Sunday night 
inuels had a fine baby 
or h me on the niorn-

Visits ut the Stork

Born t«j Mr. an I Mr»
L. W. Slmpaon. northeast o f I.ock- 

ney, Friday. Jan 13th, a 10 lb hoy.
M L. Willium- IsMkney, F'ridav. 

Jan. 13th, a boy
E. J. Sbea re I . two miles west of 

I^H-kney, Saturday. Jan. 15th. a boy.

AA II A T S  DOING IN
AS F ST TEX \S

Wichita Fall Jan. 20 is »et for 
date of the agncultural conference 
call«-«l by the I' ultry and Dairy Bu 
n-sii of the W l Texas Chamber of 
• 'otnmetve.

Carl-bad, N. M I’luns for the die-

( Hatton By Publiralion
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED, That you summon, by making 
publication o f this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County of 
Fioyu, it tnere be a newspa|>er pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in the 
neare*t county where * new»pape-r is 
published once each week for four 
consectutive wee' „ previous to the re- 
turn day hereof, Maggie McDowell 
i'arker, Elizul«eth Reed McDowell, 
Mary McDowell Miller, William E 
Miller, Reed McDowell, and John 
UD< well, defendants; all non resi- 
ient* of the State of Texas, and John 
McDowell, deceased, and his unknown 
heirs, and John McDowell, Jr., dec«*a»- 
ed, and hi* unknown heir*, all of 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of 
Kloy«i, at the Court House, ill Floy- 
dad*, Texas, on the 27th day of 
February, A. D., 1928 then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court by plaintiffs on the 16th «layNif 
Juttuary, A D 1U2H, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 
2030. wherein J«-nnic M. Flynn, Roa«' 
:iwrr lingo* Kale M Shillingford. J 
T. Shillingford. Margaret McDowell, 
VA II M< In,w,-ll. Eleanor Allison Me- 
Dowell, Clay Allison McDowell. John 
McDowell, Thomas McDowell, James 
McDowell, Margarite McDowell Lo»e,l 
and James lex - are plaintiffs, and 
Maggie Mi Dowell Parker, Elizabeth 
Reed McDowell, Mary McDowell Mil
ler. William F Miller, Reed McDowell, 
ami John Mellow«-!!; and the unknown 
heirs of John McDowell, <iect-a»ed; 
and John Mclmwell. Jr., d«-<ea*«*d, and 
the unknown heir* of John McDowell, 
Jr., d*-*ea»«-«l, are def«-ndant»

The nature of plaintiff»' demand 
b« 'iig a- follows, lo-wit: 9

That on or about the first day of 
January, A D., «t«2H, plaintiffs wer* 
lawfully iwized ami |s,s»e»»«-«l in f«w* 
simple, ami entitled to the possession 
of th«' following described lands and 
premise-, -ituate«! iri the • ounties " f  
Floyd and Crosby, in the State of 
Texas, describe«! is follows: 1476
acr«-* of land d*-»crib«-d as follows: 
BEGINNING at a mound, the S. E 
Corner of a 640 acre Sur. No. 206, 
made by virtue of M El Paso and 
Pacific R. R Co. Scrip No 6, from 
which, Cockran» IVak hr*. North 40 
F. 5600 vrs. the N E. Cor. o f this 
Sur., THENCE West 2HH6 vrs. a 
mound; THENCE South M M  vr. a 
mound; THENCE Fast 2WW. vrs. a 
nound; THENCE North 2am". \r». to 
the place o f Iwginning

That on th« «lay and year last afore- 
■aid, defendant* unlawfully entered

lcct t . I have dune my best to ren
der efficient service at all time«; and 
you know whether or not you have re
ceived such service Through the 
splendid co-operation of the citizen
ship it has been a pleasure to -.»-rve 
you; and your continued support is 
desire«! so long as 1 serve in this 
capacity.

Very truly |our*,
P. C, STEGALL.

J. AA. PITTS FOR 
COI N il TAX ASSESSOR

We *■< authorized to announce J. 
W. Pitts, of the l,akeview community, 
for the office of Tax Assessor of 
Floyd county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primarie- in July.

Mr. Ihtt* has been a resident of 
Floyd county for the past thirteen 
years, and served four years under D. 
I. Bolding, as deputy tax assessor of 
Fl«»yd «-ounty.

Mr. Pitts asks that the voters of the 
county give his candidacy due consid
eration and solicits the vote and in
fluence of all those who can »«•* fit to 
support him.

I p l. l IM AKIN ANNOUNCES
FOH RE-ELECTION

We are authorixed to announce T. 
p. Guimarin for re-election to the 
..ffu-e of District Clerk of Floyd c«>un- 
ty. subject to the action of the |tem«>- 
< ratio primaries in July.

Mr. Guimarin is now serving his 
first term as district clerk, and wish
es to serve the people of this county 
for another term. H i» work during 
the past year has b«*en very' efficient, 
and ha» in every way boon acceptable 

the court and the people thati both
«ve had btisine 
>urt.
He will apprec

uence.

th the strict

ate your >tr am

M U N C E M E N T S
\ S V I I  M  FM I V I FEES

Congressional, Representative
and District offices -  I B  M

County offices $10.00
Coinnnssionei ami Justme

Precinct office« t • 60
All anouncements to l>e paid for 

when ordered to appear in |>«per
All annoum f-ments will be carried 

in this column until the July 1’rimar- 
i « Nominees in the July Primarie*, 
where there is not a majority, will be 
earnest through the Augu»t Primaries, 
and th« nomine*» m the August Pri- 
mane», «.r who have a ma.mrity in the 
July Primaries, will tie earned contin
uously until th« tieneml Elarti'W in 
November. without extra charge.

trict convention o f the XA «
CFaiubei if Commerce to F

*.V •N

no

Val

our f o b r u a n f  S a l e
i

lummi

•lr

ut T
held h

•iffg k¿
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COMMENCING SATURDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1928, WE OFFER
Our entire stock of FURNITURE at l ’ri t 
need it. You need furniture and we need 
of the articles, as follows:

1

> that you can’t turn down 
the money, so tve will li.»t

lot 2-inch Rost, Bedsteads, Small Filici -, rt ^ulnr price $7.511, now
M H M M M I M a n U R W W a R M H M K ' n M U B M H H a i M I

if you 
a few

$5.65

1 lf>t, 2-inch Post, Bedsteads, Large Fillers, regular price $9.00, now $7.00 
_____ Many other Bedsteads at Greatly Reduced Pices.

1 Brd Room Suite», regular price $75.Oi) Sale Pric e $60.00

1 Bed Room Siiitcsrijjfnhuj^^ $50.00

6 Bed Room Suite--, regular price $175.00 Sale Price $125.00

1 Living linoni Suite, d pieces, regular pp c .in2-~>0.<| ) Salt» Price $175.00

1 Living Room Suite, .1 pieces, regular ¡u i 'l*M).IMi Snip Price $150.00

$105.00 

$11 .CK)

r are nlrcad, 
the Carlsbad iT.imlx-r <>i 
The district is the IVcos

i - -1 - unt.it n rcgi'-n. am'
wsinn will be heiii in thr 
bud Caverns.

'•temonia -Editor K-Tl.mi «>f th- 
J i- sj. m< iih Gusher is nn>\ 
plant to Fast land where b<- 
tablish a paper under the name of the 
Fuistland County Inilex, and De»de 
in hi.« is making plans to secure an 
other n«-w»pa|ier plant.

Moran Money taken in by the 
Mornn Luncheon Club is to la- »1 
plied on the debt against th«' M ran 
Tourist Park

Rising Star The Chaml>er of C«un | 
mere«» Hatchery h«»re ha* b«-en opened: 
fi*r the season.

Mundav The Commissioner's court 
| has sold the $136.000 road bond issu«
\ot.'il here in the lnde|»en«l«-nt K«ad 
District No-2-A. and work will go f" i 
ward on the project at once through 
co-operation o f state and fe«l«-ral aid*.

F'ampa Oespite the oil market 
-lump. I'am|«a hanks show a gain of! 

1 $161.373 70 over figure* for the -an:-- 
date of last year.

Canyon I'aving will start at 01. < 
on ’>6 hli«-ks of busim-s* and other

let"'- here. A new water mam 
being laid, and natural ga~ exUu . 
• ion* lie pUuine«! to begin at on«-e.

Brownfield Th«' first of a aerie* of j 
meatings for > '^operative effort t«« in 
due«- building of an eastern mail out 
let nn«l I in* in this »«»etion was held 
here recently. Snyder an«! 
h«-l«l gathering*, alao, an«! a three 
town ennfereiM* i* next planned.

Liihbock “ West Texas the Beauti 
ful" ha* been suggested as the clogan 
for the next West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce president by Professor 
(iranla-ry of Texa* T«n-h College

Roaw.dl, N. M. Amarillo ga 1*

HAL
plaintiff»
.vitbhold

premises ami 
therefrom, ant
fr«: plnintifl » 

o plnintifl
000.00.

fee t e«J 
unlaw 

th«* p«» 
«lamas

the
ully AA < arc uth< ’ the 

the
np-
F*ri-

t ha* 
H&ld ami cliii

i nuiM' un»«‘i »nui
m. rU im inf the above

rihttl iin<j* anti irnrm^iiTii, have
hut! • h*ld liearrabl« ami «idvar*e
puftiu n of ìnam«* culti vat inl f k u»-
inf, or »•njoy irif Name f ‘ »r h I »erhol
«d nu»rr than t»n «.ear?« n«**f before
* hi* <'»ron nifiit of thi?* *uitt, and
thi*“ th$»y a rr read) to verify

»• • • 1-r (M *> f' • oiilgiiient for
: it!»' and possession of »aid land, for 
Writ 'f |{«-»titulion. damage*, and 
n „ t » ,  »ml for general and special 
relief, legal an«i equitable.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT And have y«m 
l«*f(-re -aid «-ourt, on the *ai«l fir»t 
day of the next term thereof, thi* 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how vmi have ex«s ut«-d same. 

C'A EX UNDER MY H A N D  AND
h :a i OF SAID col 

ida, T.-xas, this 
ry. A I* . P3

KT,
the

t Iffi
day of

T P

,f FI

GUIM ARIN.
-t. Floyd Coui

For |M otrii«*t Clerk Floyd
G U IM ARIN

CtMinf y :

For ( \>uniIv Judge;
Wm McGFHKK

For Re-electi«>n

For Jihrri If and Tax < «»Hector ;
P G STEGALL

For Uo-e'e tion

For tonni« t lerk
TOM W UFEN

For Re electom

For Tan \ nsfAiMir ;
C M MEREDITH

FOT Reelectoan
J W PITTS

For ( nun!« Trea*urr*r
MU F MAUD MELI tH K

F" R e « b i i eon

For ( oliviit y SuiH-rinli mlrftt
of 1•« H .

f'UU
Instruction :
F, SCOTT

oH

re
íd T

RANRI
For R--

I n nel N« 2 :

¡awpisaaæinaaiiiiMOii'taiiaatnaiaaaigJii ■’inasoaaaaasinaas !iuiMuu«>winu simoi 'in;: 'HmM. liiimumioai

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
A T  « A R R I S ’

lOlbs. Potato« 25c

1 1 «ivin>; Room Suite, 2 pieces, recular pH- e $125.00 Sale Price

piarme»1 to lie piped through thi» city, f i
Portai «■-. {'Invia, and Hope. N. M.» t o 11
El PU io dui ing 1192ft

Pre» alio The Un-'»tdio Uhamber  of I
U«> mmerre ha# been asked t<• set tb« f
date f or formal oprining o f ithè iliter ! I
uni ionni hndfe Ilei w«o-n Tiex*» und I
Old Mi'XtCO.

W he-«■lei Women of AV he«’■1er c«•on - j I

^^E^lmMvockers, good, regular price S i5.00 Sale Price

last Sale Price 98«

-

I
ty hav 
Wheel*

organized into 
llo-arid- Forwar«! 

o pra- ti«*e id*-al >
H<

Br.

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE GOES IN THIS BIG SALE
YOURS FOR SKRVICE,

Crager Furniture Co.
A V A A W s X W A V V iW y X V W .S V W V .S W .V .X V A W V A W .'.V .S S X V .S W .X V A '.W y V A X V .W A X

nn act ivt 
<-lul> whi.h 
for which

1 iemon»tratl*>n work stands 
wnwood Inipnrvement* are un

way on the Rifting Star Brown- 
w  >d r«>ad. «lue t«i be n-mpleled with 

’ in ah«»ut 60 days. This route will Im- 
de»ignat«*d when thia anil other work 

) t* completed.
Wellington CoUingsworth county 

will hold an election Feh. 15 for vot
ing $150,000 worth o f bond* for erec- 

! lion of ■ courth<ui«e here.
Ballinger A $10.00« modern b«i*i- 

ness houae »» under construction in 
this place.

MrCamsy A $250.00«) h«.nd issue 
ha* carried her* by a large majority: 
part of thi will he »pent on street 
improvement«.

Ilis. .Shredded Cocoanut 45c

■i packages RuL-No-More 10c

26c

Qi

Pure Pork San age, per 11».

White Swan Com, limit 5 cans, each 14c

Market Da\ SpeciiU Rai

Apples, Fancy Jonathan,«per deze 1R

Swi*t*t Potatoei*, I.ittle Joe Yam; 3 l-2c

Crescent Matches, 6 17c

Keroeene Oil 55c

Lettuce, solid head Iceberg, each

fable ^ait. 2 boxen Hock Crxstal 5c



P A G E  E IG H T

WANT COLUMN 1,000,000th  Chevrolet in 1927 garden«. Many n«w ••••db « m  intro- ; tion o í an Uij giova." Thia wa» vivan

Buibtad block* and cylinder head* 
added without pre heating or pulling
eut the motor Sea tiene Simpson at 
the Harris Blacksmith shop.

Tt Id 'S 'T  Room». Phone 40. 18 tf-c

SPECIAL on hemstitching, 7 1 die per 
14; bargains in atanipel goods; latest 
yard, for two weeks beginning Jan
things in both Koyal Society and Ru 
cilia packages Thrity Nifty Shop, 
Kloydada, Texas. l7-2t-c|

FOR RENT One upstairs bed room, i 
joining modern bath Mrs. Geo. T. I 
Meriwether.

FOR SALK OR TRADE Good play-1 
ei piano with fifty rolls,—See John T 
' arthel, three and one-half mile« 
northwest of Lockney.

FOUND Heavy leather coat .two orj 
thre • miles north of town, owner can 
have same by calling at the Beacon 
’bee and describing the coat and 

posing for this adv. Edd Thomas

h i’ f ND Ca-sing and run, owner can 
have same by paying for this adv. ami
■teocrjbum.

EYES TESTED FREE
\ R T IK N T IFK  TEST

The exact Numlier of lense you need 
No t barge. Call at l). C. Lowe's Office

ducetl, and interest waa aroused. Re
ports show that 126 women and girls
adopted improved practice# relative to 

, home garden woik. One o f the spec-

by Mr Thrash, an oil stove specialist 
Six eonununities took advantage of 
this lesson

Miss Beulah Rogers, educational

lent quality of workmanship and orig
inality in design.

GARDEN CONTEST: In the spring 
garden shows which were held during

, -----  —------ — . July the largest show numbered 126
.«1 mtra e demonstratons produced in representative for Ball Brothers Fruit varieties of vegetable, ami small
her garden I « »  different varieties of Jar Co., gave a demonstration on fruits Fall shows held In September
'T u i  a . o v. . t ms-th.wla of canning, and how to use showed 130 varieties.

.ton homes, inclqdmg the girls and the various typos of jars successfully. Mrs. W K Miller won first prise in 
women, have been assisted i»> u.creas- j Seven clubs heard her lecture. the state as a special nitrate demon

Enrollment strator Mr*. W. C .' Parkey, Har-
r.nroiiim'iit m (he ladiv* club»* of mony, won -Mnond in tha do*

Floyd County f<»r 11*27 were 270 retf-itrirt. T "
ular members, representing 16 club 
centers.

The total enrollment for the g ir l’s

1  Th# 1.000,000«h car built In 1027 by «be Chevrolet Motor Company Is 
sho wn above as it rolled otf the assembly linea at Flint, Mich.,an December 
V) frith C. V. Harth, viee-rresident In chame of manufacturing, at the wheel. 
The record m.idet was a new 1928 sedan. More dtan SOU*» of the new ear*
have been built to date that dealers in all parts mi the 
«egiUfadeUxgnr «ktKmndhU. ____________________

F A I R M O N T

ball team played the Pleasant Hill 
boy's and girl's banket ball teams, the
scorea were- ¡Soys. Antelope 8. Pleas
ant Hill. HI; Girls. Antelope. 15. 
Pleasant Hill 0

Mr» hula Strihhin» Mrs John 
I Aston and Mrs P s rn i spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Hob Hinsley
Mi l..«ra Belle White sjwnt Sun

day with Mi»» Marguerite Aston.
Mr and Mrs. Earnest Jones and 

; family left Tuesday of this week for 
t’alacos, Texas, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs H' 11 Ardry spent Sunday with 
Mr*. Ikvlph Moore.

-e --------

G o o d  B r e e d in g  M a te s  
T h e  E g g  Y i e l d  C lim b

fa fü jw t

tag the income this year in poultry
Ihu programs had more to do with 
the early hatch.

Much ha* been done to stimulate 
interest In dairying, having to do 
more in relation to the diet. Figures
from reports taken from the clubs) t |ub.  was 1(»4 for 1» dubs Of this 
show that th. profit on butter for the „umber 36 were second year club mem 
yeat amounted to $1.114880. The h*rSl Mhj  fig first year girls, loo i»er 
cream would be many times more ot ,hc»e „¿rfa , urB„ ,  the(r club 
than that hot since the report, did „w ,n g . ,,ul ,B cbecking up. some had 
not include that, we do not have the failed in their
value o f this that M  oul Gf ,W4 crtiftcate»

Preparation , ,h,.,r year’s work
More time has been given to Food ... . ____ _ ... . . „

Preparation work than any other „  - l i 7 *  h * ,rl *
Phase ,,f the Home D e m o c ra t . ,«  r l " '  *W‘ ’ £ £

! o , r : , s ,r ,., ............. .....  w ™  i r :  r s r L Z t z ~
given to meal planning, yeast bread, I<•*• cm»— ""'v

*  1« HIT \ F ALLS M \N
THRUMS II \T IN KINt.

Jan 16- We have been having some 
pretty weather Many of the pupils 
«re out of school pulling bolls Lot
ion is making mure to the acre than 
was guessed for. —

The health of the community is Houston, Jan IS. Senator J. D. 
fairly well Parnell o f Wichita Falls threw his

■lap l.amtfaii has returned from ,„to the political ring Friday by
the h spital for the third time We announcing that he will be candidate 
uro hoping this 1» hi* last. ! fftr the IVmcoratic nomination for

S R. Austin made a business trip ¡»eutenant governor.
Spur last Saturday Formal announcement will be made

»on. he said He will then outline

COM M UNITY PROGRAMS: In the 
rush of the years work our program 
ha* not negleeted the social. Every 
community where there is a club has 
had several good community pro
grams during the year, There were 
several reasons for sponsoring thee»- 
programs. The main object was to 

productive work, so provide good whulsesomfa amusement 
and at the same time ra i*  Tionay for 
dub funds $1,658.00 has been ralked 
for club funds. Hand Hill Club alone 
has raised 9415.00, Without counting 
all the cash prices won hy various 
club members. This money has been 
used for community improvements 
and for A. tt M. Short Course trips. 
In many cases it has meant payments 
on itght plant«, play-ground equip
ment. seats, books, walks, and .shade 
trees. At present every club ha»

„ » i  ,  , the clothing contest was held Here
and egg dishes, in,ten dea.erts. emer-1 we saw the work of 25 club girls on 
genoy meals, and cassende dishes. ■ .  ,  *  ™ on
Eighty-eight actual demonstration. Z* w- 7  7 f T  “T. ‘7°
have been given. 325 home, have i  L  ^  ’ V
adopted improved methods relative to ‘ ourse ________
Food Preparation work. h i l t  HEN CONTEST; W.th ,he ‘ ">«ne> in its treasury.

Fmid Preservation county wide improvement program on COMM! N IT Y  BANQUETS: In two
This has been a great year for can h*‘ nH n ,,y«< bounty did not make a | communities. Harmony and Sand Hill, 

ning New Clubs have fallen m lin, " f  the State Kitchen ^ 'il* Community_Banqucts were
and taken advantage of the tin can * Only five women enrolled
and sealer 68 steam pressure cook- j ' ,,r '''"J’*- representing four com
ers have been sold and 14 sealers

Tv.,. Vortheott family were visiting
in r tmnvjeAA Saturday and ;Sunday

s.>nw* t>f the people of our commun-
ity »re movinjf f>ut whii«» other** are
MOVinyr in.

NUj»| 1ind Kdjcai Smith have b^n
UHV lately buying cattle.

Wniter C«»hb i* improvinif the 8tjHrk
’ami noirth of tfyr hHmM *>n ;

he

fu intanfii n to tn<

A N T E L O P E

fh*

If hrld at 
iv. tffn lng. 
AnUdope I

trjfvi crowd
thv Antilogie chüffh 

Gjr'l and girl'* ba*k*t

platform and »tat#» at Uâit four 
I h* «»aid. Ih»(}nit*» dacinon to
! m«k<* th** rm t followed a ci»nfrn»ncr 
with H ou* ton frvrnd* H«#dquJirtm 
will h** U|wn#d Hat**, hut location of 
pntml h**adquart**n* i* n<>t dfcidfd 

\c%. h** *aid-

^  —  J
Mr. T. II Mullen, representative of 

south incubat»t Co., spent three
ai in the city the past wreek, tn- 

»t»-cting th* incubator of the Iwckney [
Hatchery, „mt pronounced it in per- 
ect condition for the season.

HEN’S  ECO YIELD 
IN HER BREEDING

U se o f  Pcd greed Mai es In* 
••re» G reater Yearly  

Re urn» From  Flock.

i The total value o f all canned pri>ducts i 
I amount to 9I8<R<4.37 for the year 
Mr*. W K Miller. Sand Hill club, has 
has the largest record and since Aug
ust she has canned more than H<>00 
cans.

Clothing
Even though we have ned given

in
creased interest in Fair work we wer, 
•hie to reach a great many, and the 
articles placed on exhibit at the Coun
ty Fair showed careful planning and 
good workmanahtp.

Home Improvement 
Interest is keen on any |>ha«e o f 

Home Improvement work. Demon
stration* were given on the following: 
Home Conveniences, Trees and Shrubs

held where more than 200 plates wen-
served to home people and visitors. 
This brought something o f real edu
cational and social value to these com-
munities

COUNTY FA IR  W O RK: I I  Ladies 
Clubs had complete exhibits in the 
Floyd County Fair. They Included
the requireed exhibit for the IHtllaa 
State Fair and some additional things 
in the form of clothing and home im
provement articles. The variety of 
canned products was a strong feature 
of the Floyd County Fair. Seventy- 
six complete exhibits were shown in

•ul of 
I Hie 
{* »  In
arm ry
•• sus

Piggly Wiggly
“ All Over the World and Lockney, Too

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
S P E C I A L S

tlood liuiliaxetiiei-i gel* t-ggs 
hens, hui Ih '* no! forget Hi 
Ix'fler br -d hell be- Hie mod . 
lier. Ko>» lite Bui,' Valli-, f r
!li»lltiite. ni u lisi , i sen»- i ili 
cesi ioli- |,i |Hii|itrv Xecp.-t»

The mou k**r. m ie»t ml 1. -i 
!" i* *: I" get ixi;» i.i-d imo Hie
•'e: ''••>> i» tbroli« . i.a» ut
:rmig v.iiir.'i* nuiles wlm e nell liera 

• '.i'*“ Irnfviiesl n u n .', ,,f -.-.'si egg» jn-r 
o  i' or b.-ller II i* ni,w |...»- I,le lo* 

farmer li, nun ,i piillgm  i| inule
Igli re, orti moth 

iiili* whose mother 
•-« mil for egg lay 

* f such mi lea
one itilnl :,» m.-,e|| 
i iic* it go 
i'Ule reeo„,im‘i,it«
I .erred malee 

lehiid brial rtm ks. 
- , nu now lie 
ever, alale In

mumtie* In every case the kitchens 
were turned into Convenient and at
tractive rooms with all modern con
veniences One o f the things which 
they were all able to add was a good 
system of running water, sink, built- 
in cabinet work In connection with 

l kitchen improvement, water rooms 
I were built where the milk is kept In 

much time to clothing, in our regular district scoring one of these kit - 
program of work we have accomplish j  ‘ h*'n!l **“ * •*co" d- winning a district 

|ed very good results With the in
Rl !■ l ll.NTEST: The contest which 

has la-en |M>rhaps talked about most thp K' rl1* >lrp«rtment. 
was the rug contest. Since Floyd -STA TE  FA IR : Six prues were
an«} lia lr counti«*v were both interest- won "* th<> K ,ir ■* I**11" "  bY
ed in rug making it was decided that j ,h‘‘ w,,mcn and ri*1» county,
we have a joint contest. The contest 
was held in Blainview the third Sutur-
urdny in Murcb Sixty-eight braided become with club people that Floyd 
¡ug* were made m Floyd county esti- a,Ml Hale counties were able to char- 
Mated at a value of $544.57. In every ter a special car through to College 

.1 , " ,  ,, . »* *  the rugs were made of old dis- Station. Twpnty-eight representa-
• ,1 . !. J  K . .ur " 1,r*, carded material which would not have'lives were sent from Floyd county.

"  County F airjnany J ¡KH.n for anything else. -ventoen girls and eleven women.
COM M UNITY HOUSE DRESS The trip meant a good and profitable 

CONTEST: Du«- to the fnct that: f '" 1 every one from the minute
1'loyd county had a county house [they left until they returned. They 
■lies* contest for three successive 
vears we did not think wise to repent 
it. so in three of the new clubs where 
they hud not lx»en given the oppor-

A. & M. SHORT COURSE: So
popular has the A A M. Short Course

Plainview Flour, 48 lb. sack_ _ . . .$1.99

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 99c

bananas, per pound 9c

fresh Grapes, per pound 18c

Bell Pepper, per pound 24c

Cauliflower, per pound 19c

Early June Pea», no. 2, per can . 1 2  l-2c

Fresh Sausage, per pound .. . . . . . 24c

Slea!., per pernd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 l-2c

HII»
fruni » trrip n •*!,•■ I 

i er and slred bv a li 
I «Ini made a Mgh r 

ng iHH-ause lite pri 
are imiv otw-imlf i„ 

i « «  llie? were fi,e v 
The l'reatnery In*

farrt’-r» uaiug uni, 
frum i r s p e n t i iL - i i  
Siali brenliiig tl<. 
fiuilid in pntetlealiv

•w aliai «ii- l ni» ••* , ;in do In add-
•l.g |,r.,|il* lo  III» »venn e furili fi,» k 
Mi, lii- litm e  f i le »  -esuli» »c.u,e<l «,a 
Missouri fa m i' «n* I l»l»u la t«»l fi,un 
'■ ,'ids »»’Mi Ibe -1 » le cvvllegi» ut 
agri, ullnre The fo»l> gron|m
,»f farma limi pra-iliallv ila- sanie
> ur, and m ¡migrili ut. i >u uu, «roup || 
- f f uni.* sverace nuaiiit male « . r e  j|
•I . 1,1 f,,r tir,'. In. . « Hi Iti, . : lier
«roup uf farm». m re aifenlii<«i wna 
punì ti, breedilig. and un tiu-ae tnrius. 
ifle r  Mie use o f bel ter imiles ftw t f  ree 
* ,a » ,4i». lite ,-gg producib41 |a-r l«v,-c 
« a *  '.SI r g g »  more |»-r l.en. Itre«»|ii,g 
»Ione made a differente In a M»>
Iteti dock. sm irM s; in »n e»l lutale 
b* Ilio tn»«ltute's expert». Ibe »»lue 
of Ihe t»4tcr male» In ili* \|l*»ourt 
fe»t aibb-d ahout *.‘41 more prodi lo 
ve»rt,v rei urti* freni thè fimi

beautiful linen» were made. 348 homes 
adopted improved practice» in home) 
furnishing, and home beautification. I 
40 demonstrations were given to put 
over this work.

Mi»rellan„ue» Urogram»
1 h, nim o f the program on ''Th rift ’* 

was :, encourage the women to keep 
household accounts, and to teach econ
omy in munageing the household.

On, demonstration was given to the 
club ladies on the “ Care and nperu-

were able to bring something o f real 
value hack to their communities.

NEW  CLUBS ORGANIZED: 
Ila  o w here new club» huTT Î  ̂en or-

lunity for this work, community house gams,>d during the year are us fol- 
¡tie*- «,.„tests were held. All day low»; An’ elope, Prairie Chapel, Rose- 
meetings were used for these occa- land and Sunset. With these new
si.uis when the house dresses were 
cored. The dresses showed an excel-

clubs it gives a 
for the county

total o f twenty-five

Advance Showing
IN SPRING MILLINERY AND SPRING DRESSES

SEE THESE NEW STYLES

SAVE THE SILVERW ARE COUPONS

Pork Chops, per pound . . . . . . . . . 27 l-2c

| Summary Home Dcmon-t rat ion Vt„rk 
In < o«mty for 1927 Made to 
Commissioner» Hv Mia» Ha»»

One of the county’s public enter- 
pu». » t,, which the puhl.e i- contrih- 

I ’ ’ •* "*f 11 ■ -upport through taxation is 
i the Home Demonstration work being 
icarried on by Mi-- Blanche Bass, 
< ounty Home Ib-monstration Agent 
through women's and girls' clubs of 
the County Since thi» »  irk Is one o f 
general public interest ami deals 

I largely w ith efforts to improve home 
Condition* in the count. Miss Hass' 
summary of w<«r' , given the Com-
n.¡«»loners' Court 1 i -day o f last 

 ̂ w 1 ' • • 1 Intel r«t It
I >- a- follow ■
• r'b - ... more

definitely the work whl. h the clubs 
ever the county have accomplished in 
Ihetr actual program* «cheduled for 
study. I am going to !>»• ,he five main 
heads which the Home Demonstration 
program itself is based on:

I Production, which means the
j work we ,|o i„ poultry, gardens and
dairy;

2. F o«h1 Preparation;
3 Food Preservation;
4 Uh>thing;
6. Home Improvement
A fter checking 1926 report we 

found that Plovd County still needed 
to s'res* the gardening phase of the 
productive work. There were reasons 
for stressing this First, for it* food 
value, second, for its financial valae, 
and third for the convenience Every 
ctuh agreed to enter the State Garden 
Contest, and have as its aim to raiee I 
more vegetables, and. certainly, a h*g- f 
ger variety of vegetables Early the 
ladies began making plana for their

Make More Money 
from Poultry

ßueseye
c u b a t o r s

coel burning brooders

KVA
o it darning brooders

Today, you can makr more 
money from ycir pcultry. 
We il nrove that to you. 
We ll snow you how Buck
eye Inc’jbdtdrs and Brood
er» c.in increase yottr prof
its. Come in  today a n d  
let ti» rfrotv y o u  why • 
Buckeye Incubators hatch 
every hnlchaUe etfg. Lei 
us sliow you how Buckeye 
Brooders r a i s e  more 
chirk.»; how they prevent 
the chiliir.n, crowding and 
overheating of your chicks.

Buckeye is and
rehoble c-quiptr, nb it has saved 
money for 700,000 poultry- 
raisers. Il is »ivtnf satisfaction 
In many pnt itiy-rxisor* ngiit mi t 
Ibis vicinity. '  oil can get liuck- 
cyv Incubators and Brooders 
with every aasuiai»« that you 
are gelling the best equipment 
in ,de slid gettmg «lie best values 
for your money that can poaoMy 
be >iad.

We invitn you to visit our store. 
Don't g»t cmnpi "ent unllf you 
see wlial we have to oiler you.

I l

I

.

-

.

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

■

<



T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Paire Three

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T L e s s o n f
I ■) HBV f  II MTgWATICU P D, In-aa 

Moody IIlbio luatltuUol >'hl.««o | 
i e  lilt. by Wioltiii N*«a|»ft|>«r I'ftlul I

Letton for January 15

JESUS AND SINNERS

CHOLERA SERUM
WAS GREAT AID

AVERAGE COW IS
“ STAR HOARDER“

I.rsm-N TBXT— lin k  I 1-1».
UUMiKN TKXT I ram* not 10 rail 

'he rl»ht«ous. but ■lllll•l• to rapant- 
I  Bra

I’ltIMAItV TOPIC—Jaaua ror«lvaa a 
Blnnar

Jt'Ntolt T o n e  Jaaua Haala ant 
forgltaA

INTKIiMFHIATK ANI> HKNIOIl TUP- 
It Jaaua Hhima Mia Hyuipathy ant 
Power

VOt’NQ PKOPI.K AN1* AIH'I.T TOP- 
1C—Jaaua Power tu Malta Whola

I. Jaaua Praactving tha Word (v?
I. 2).

I. Tha surging crowd (v. 2),
So great tana tha crowd gathered 

ahull» tha house where Jesus wna stop 
ping, thut lhara waa 11«  rtann In re
ceived thrill. Aa khiIi aa It am  noised 
about llial Jraut wua In thr hiiuw. tha 
multlluilra ttuthrrrtl.

X Whut Jraua pleached unto them 
<v 2).

Hr preached unto tlirm thr Word 
of Und. Hr always |irrarhi'il Ilia 
Word lu-forr Hr wrought inlrarlra, for 
to mnkr knowu thr will » f  Hod wna 
Ilia supreme mission. Mira d r  a k it i  
Boi an ami In lheni»e.vro. hut lo hu- 
thenticate Ilia work. Thr |a-o(>la 
rotnr. aotllr In tu* lirnlrd. and aoiiua 
out o f rurinaltjr. Hr nutr thain Hint 
which they north'll. rriptnUi'M o f Ilia 
motlvr whldi actuated llirtr coming.

II. Jaaua Forgiving Sin» (vv. Jl-ft)
Thr man brought to 111 tat wits suf

fering frttin thr dreml tlla'nar of pat- 
by, hut lila ino*i drnd')r alilU-Hoii am  
that «if aln. Tlila tnlracie wna wrought 
hy Jraua In continuation of Ilia nir. 
kuge.

1. Fuilh corning to Jraua <V. .1).
Tlir actuating lm|>iil*r of ttir pal-

aln) man and thr four frlrtola wl.o 
carried him wua faltii.

2. Fultli ovm um iiig diAcutilv# 
(v. -I)

Though ^^Fvclitcd ny I hr crowd 
from comint; to .li *u*. they aaceuded 
thr niitrr sluirwu) mid lot thr af- 
flii It'd mini down thrtuiitli I hr roof.

3. I iiiIh rewarded (v  ft).
No word wa* ultrrrd t'illirr hy tint 

|mrulytlc tir Ida l»'arrra. Thrlr ac
tion wna enough. Thr pnralylic got 
nitirr thun hr rxprdetL Hr dralrrd i
I, t-:iIi11IT of thr body and hr got b.aiily 
licullng |iIum forglvrnr»» of allot.

III. uaaua Answering lha Scribe* 
(vv. M U ).

1. Thrlr objection* (vv. 0, 7). Thry 
ttsk«-d:

(1) Why dnra Hr thua spcukl (2) 
Who can forgive sin?

They wrrr entirely right In thrlr 
reasoning* tlnil only Cod cun fnrgi\4 
*lna. Thrlr hluinlrr wua In not |»cr- 
celling Him to lit' »¡«id.

2. Jraua* answer (vv. R 10).
Hr knew thrlr inner thought* and 

rrnaonlnga and inanlfraird unto tlinn 
Ilia raarntlti drily In thai llr had 
jKiwer lo know thrlr thought*. Hr In- 
(|uirrd. “Which la mater to say, Ihy 
»Ilia hr forglvrn tin*«*, or to aay, arise 
und tuke up thy ht'd mid walk? Hut 
Hint ye mil; know that the Son of innn 
hath power on earth to forgive aina. 
Hr saltli to thr alck of the palav, I 
any unto (her. Arlar. and take up thy 
hrd. and go Ihy way Into thine houae." 
Hr waa willing that Ilia power In the 
Invisible realm should he tented hy 
ilia power In the vlalhle.

IV. Jasus Healing the Paralytic (vv.
II. 12).

1. Ilia healing waa hy the direct 
method- »peaking the Word <v. 11). 
Chrlstf word* ure enough. With the 
command waa given the atrength in 
obey. That which Christ command* 
He give* the atrength to perform.

2. The obedience of tlu* man (v. 12).
lie Immediately arnae, look up Ida

tied mid went forth before them all. 
The ptair he I plea* man walked away 
with Ida bed upon Ida shoulder.

3. The (uaiple were a maxed, and 
glorified Cod (v, 12). They aald. *‘\Va 
never anw It on Hda fashion.”

V. Jaaua Eating With Publican» 
and Sinner* (vv. 13 17).

1. The call of t.evl (v. l i ) .  i.evl 
wna a lax gatherer under the Homan 
government. Aa .lean* panned hy, II* 
commanded i-evl to leave Ida bualnea* 
and follow Him.

2. Jraua dining In I.evl* houae (v. 
1ft). It Mem* that Ia»vl, when h* 
found the Savior. Invited many of hi* 
hualnes* associates tn eat with him. 
Thl* gave an opportunity to Jraua 
to come Into touch with the*e «In
ner*.

3. The perplexed aerlhea and pharl- 
arc* (v. 18). Ttiey aaked. "How 1« It 
that He eatelh and drlnketh with 
puhllcana and alnnera?"

4. Jraua* reply (v. 17). “They that 
are whole have no need of the phval- 
clan I came not to call the righteous 
but alnnera to re|ienfance.”

IPrrpnrtd hy tha Cidi'tl Stati-« !••-
partmant of Auib alture I

( ’iiiupuraihfly l.gld Inaivi* from hog 
eluderà Hie lu»t acUMiii are Hi« cole 
atgucnif. rx|M-rt* of the I'niicd State» 
I wpiirtmcut of Agriculture believe, of 
wtiler and more Intelligent une of mill 
hog « hulera Berum. Tu make more 
■ ertuln Hie correct use of aeriinia, l*r. 
It. I. Skidmore, chief of Hie divlalon 
In routrul t»f the inanufaeiuru of *e 
ruma, hna explained In Circular No. 
Il-t*. “Comparative Valin-* of Type» 
of Anil ling Cholera Serum," the dlf 
ferente* hot wren the three ty|M-* of 
rerum hviillnlde for cholera preven 
tinu, unnici.», delllirlnatcd blood «••- 
rum; clear, micoacrat rated arrunt*. 
and cb-iir, eimccntrated aerimi. Tin*
value of each of these iv|a-* uà a pre
vent I ve depend* tin the quality ami 
«inani itjr of true »rim i coidallicil.

The concentrated aerimi contain* Wl 
|m r cent of protectIve ai-rum mid the 
other two va ri eile« tlö per pent euch 
Consequently. Ini volume* of the con 
centrateti aerum have a* touch pr» 
ventivw effect a* V.'i voiumea of Ihc 
unconcentrated «ir detlhrlnateil IiIimhI 
Beruma. With tide known II la e««y 
lo calcúlale with li «iITcr* Hie greater 
pmi t-ci Ion |a>r dollar. The depart
ment, In auia-rvlalng Hie inmitifucture 
of the at-ruma. re«4Ulre» that each nuin 
ufacturer «p«a ify the minimum dote 
of the aerum he Mella which aliollld «lo 
the lifimuiilgmlon In pro|aT form. The 
do«ea vary with Ihe i|iiallly of the 
Berlini* and willi the age and weight 
of the hog* to which It la udniinle
tered.

The bc*l time lo liimiiinlre hog*. 
I ha-tor Skidmore *ava. I» before they 
are eight week* old. I.mger pig* re 
t|illn> larger and more expensive 
do'*-*. An ad'llilonnl advantage I* 
Ihnl younger pig* are hundletl more 
anally.

The clear, concent ruttai aerum hit* 
the a'ldiiloiinl advantage of keeping 
It* atrength and preventive power for 
Ihrt'e year*, while the urn oro entrate-1 
►eruni* arc not cotiaMrretl reliable 
after two yeanv The added year of 
u*eiulne»* make* It ea*ler for maim 
fneturlng latairalorlea to nccitttiiilate 
h Mippl» autln leni for enn-ri enríe*

A copy of Hu* circular nut) be ob 
tfitni*l hy writing to the Cnlted 
Slate* I h-pari merit of Agriculture 
Wuahlngltni. I). C.

The averuge row of flit* invita»! In 
(he United Slutea' cow tcatlng a**o 
rial Iona la a "alar boarder.” and noi 
Jti*t a *'b<under cow," areording •»» 
llr. I*. W. I.nraon, chlef of thè Inireuil 
et ilulry Indn-trv. l'nlleil Slute» Ih- 
par Ime ut of Agrlculf ure. Slie return» 
un Incoine over thè rnat e* Iter fecd 
of iipproxiuiHtely Iwlce Ihal rei ni ned 
hy thè averuge cow of thè country, e* 
liliillicd Iun ior I.nraon when outlililng 
a program (or lnrreu»lng production 
of milk ul retimeli co*t*.

"Alllimigli thè *m imi rommmpHou 
of milk |ht pcr»on grew front 43 gal 
tona in IW2II io ftft.3 gallona In 1*91 
American* alili are alino*! fto per ceni 
helow H.e minimum c»ii*uni|>tlan de 
claretl dealralde h.v Ihoae wlm know 
The averuge cow le*llng aaatH'Ialioii 
animai protlm-ea 7.'aa pound* of milk 
|ier year. ua ugnili»! 4.M*I pound* glieli 
hy Ihe country*» averuge cow.

"High produclng cowa are econom 
Irai In Ihe u*e of feed. A tnhulnllon 
of more Hian imi inni Individuai cow 
recorils ahowa thnf cowa prodiu-ing 
ìMnhi pound* of milk |ier year «HI noi 
eul Iwlce aa luurb a» cowa that prò 
ducetl ».’*»• laiuntla. They ale approx 
Imately 40 |a*r cent unire fcetl In iH  
lur'a worlli of ft-ed per cow lo prò 
«luce Iwlce a* miich milk ami hutter 
fui. Cowa In Ihe ll.iaai {aiiind protlin-- 
llon Ha «a ale unir ulatiil pi |ier ceni 
intire direatiMc nuirlenta th.in cowra 
limi priMliiced half aa lunch.“

Suc«-«-N»fiil dalryintn everywhert re 
Bori lo correclly compoundt-d feetllng 
mixllire* lo obtaln Ihe high milk 
ylelda Ihator l.ur»on deaeri lieti, l'or 
« ow* on pimi ure a much uaetl rution 
la ground ohi» ami barlcy or holulny, 
.vai pollini* each, alni »len i bruii ami 
llimeed incili. |INI |Miiinda cucii, I pollini 
feti for en« li 4 or A pound* of milk 
Atiother popnl ir rntlon la ground nata. 
4**l |«oiind». harley or htunlliy, 31») 
|Miiintla unti vv behI brun ami lliiaeetl 
ineid. .HI) |M>unda elicli, feti In Hit* aiimw 
way.

YELLOW CORN IS
L E S T  I-O It IIEN’S

Tcliovv corti »lioiild coiiailinte at 
teuKi iti |»-r l i ni of Ilo* lolul i ni uni* 
■ or luying bella. Tilt» lu e pcclullv 
liuportunt durlug thè w'iutir monili* 
wlieii ihe atipply of glet-li food le lini 
Iti li. The chlef viri uè yclliiw curii i*i» 
ai--se* wldch la uot prt-M-ni iu wldte 
toni I» vii a mine A w Idi h imim la* prò 
vlUmi tu lindiduiu thè lieullh of thè 
Ih., k. U lu le  rutiuna are devold of 
Hd» vltuinine tiie hen* xa ili develop a 
dl*ea»e xery slinllar lu roup. tu faci 

| Il la calteli nillrltionai roup. The exe»
I «iiier. awx-ll ahut, and wldte po-iille» 
| (orni In the throat. Nalurally Ihe egg 
j prothitth.ii la very poor. One cuti teli 
hy ohaerxliig Ihc color of the egg yolk 
uhelhcr the dniiger line i» unir. |f 
Ihe ■ gg yolk* are txireniely pule, It la 
a pructii al Index Hmt the radon la low 
In viiamiue A and that xliaiuine A 
innat Ih- provlited. olherwiae d.mger t» 
»lieud. Tlila la d'.ie tu the faci Hllll 
fé*»!» rit ta In tlie yellow colortng unti 
ter fuiiiitl iu egg» are u»uully ricti tu 
liluliiiUe A. |f yellow coni colimi tute» 
half of ihc rutlou, there t» no cuuae 
tor nlarm.

tu eB"e It la lintuntailite lo feed yel 
km corti, then It la atmolutely uetea 
aury lo feetl aome green leafy uniterlal, 
»>:< li a» dover tir alfalfa leuve* l ’ea
gret-n ulfutta leuf meul may Ite u*cd 
lo ihe estent of IO to l'> |*er cent of 
Ihc poultry ma*h, or dover or alfulfa 
Imy ahouhl Im> k. pl lu aultahlc rack» 
Ut'ire Ihe lit-u» all thè lime. Some 
|»copie hud'l a V *hu|*-*l rio k of alni* 
w hl*li wlll hold a tmle of hay. The 
fuck »houli! he htgtl clonigli off Ihe 
11.»ir *o limi Ihc ben» niuy pick cadi) 
off the lower corner, luiter tlic tmle 
In.IV la* rolietl oxer, und after the 
leuve* are coiiaunied. the »tema ma) le  
il» .| ua lltter. tt alioulil !»• reitiein 
ber ed Hmt If yellow curo ta um*I. it I» 
Imt *o net e*«ary to feed tbe hay. Sue 
culcnt material, sorti a* r«»it cropa. 
I» not a »uh-titute for the greeu leufy 
material.

New Bulletin on 
Feeding Horses

Combinations of Home- 
Grown Crops Are Most 

Economical Rations.

O u r  Futu re
We never know for what Ond I. pro. 

paring n* In lila aehtvot»; for what 
«ink  on earth, for what work In the 
hereafter Our hu«lneaa I* to do mir 
work well In the preaent pbo-e, what
ever that may be -Oirl*tlun )*i|«i. 
Dent

L c a m  S ecre t o f  P ra y e r
We need to learn Ihe aecret of Im

portunai» prayer tha* take« hold of 
Hod1» promlae and refuaea to let go 
•Hi the blessing romea.-T im b er  I ah a

Silage Makes Baby Bocf
Production Protìtable

III our ntrlitly bnbv beef prodilclbai 
rnltle feeding o ir allo I* h very iiu 
portuut pari of ihe t»|uipmetil lly 
Osilig »Unge we tini Imve our calf tri^i 
come frolli four tu *lx weeka earller, 
aaya a M. l.oin coliniv 4III.) wrller 
In thè llllnola l ’nriner. Feti «n »llage 
for two wet-k» predilli* to raivlng our 
cow*. und puri hillurly our lit'lfer» 
dellver thelr ctilvea nini rai«e the ni 
aa »«fl»fHdoril) a» they formerly tlld 
late In the *prlnc vvlieri on gootl gru a»

The*f ciirly «ulve» are reioly to 
w-fiin ttr*t in thè full inni Ir.irti lo 
eut well hefnre bini wealher come*. 
In fini, lliey nre ili front idi thè va ) 
to market tini«-

We feed idi the onta We rnl«e ori 
the furili, pulllng Ihe thre*li«*d <.ut* 
on thè »Unge noi! nlat» In Ilo* bum 
III the hijnillc. The»*> »henf ivatw «re 
fed in no k» witli a trinigli under 
neidh lo »uve thè »liattered gridìi 
frinii wuatlng.

Olir avi-lem of buhy hoef prodin thn 
t» Ilio re»l|I( of imi generili Ioli* of ex
perienee In Hit* annie gii ine on ihe 
auine farai. We hnve found It profff 
alile and very Intereatlng. Stinge and 
ItIfuifil ure Iwo |. d llern» to retldci' III» 
overliead in thl» liii»lni*».

Fimi Early Colt Gains
Are Ahvays Cheapest

Rurly gnln* are Ihe client>e»t gain* 
«Itti colta n* vvdl il» willi ciilve*. 
plga and limili*. Ili-nce. Il pajra lo 
puah tlie young foni ulong a» rupid 
ly aa |M*>*lhle, auggeata A. Il Tidne 
of Iovvh »Inte college, and t«l do thl* 
he Blroltgly urge* gettlhg Ihe eoli 
olilo a radon of graln at u» early un 
ape aa |m»tdlde.

Hy aupplemeiitlng thè mare*« milk 
Wlth grulli. III** roti alionld he well 
atarted when weanlng tline arrivi'« 
whlrh «hoiild tu' al iiltoul »lx Inonih», 
Mr. Calne «av* Ontmenl la one of 
the feetl« whlrh cult« wlll rnt more 
readlly w lille young. he »ava. I.afer 
oata, tirati and a «mali anmunt of 
eorn may ht> snbatUnteti The «Hi 
ahoiild Ih- nJlnw»«t all of thè dover 
or alfalfa hay Hmt It «  Itt «-at.

Orlndlng graln for eolia generali» 
dee* noi |ta.v Mr, Calne «ava. esperi 
ally If the ro-t of thè feed I* li 
»Tea«ed IH fa 1* (ier ernt therehy.

\ accinating Pij«i
1.n*l fall Ihe prllielpa1 ..ni. -ilon fn 

rarclnatlon rame fruiti tt,o»e wlio 
thonght Hmt hy lite n«e of |>o|h «ermo 
nnd ' ni» Ibe d -enae of rliolern 
v< "iild !>.. hroiigtd optiti the piare 
In renili» there la little dai—er in thl* 
re»pe< t, unii xvhntrver tl uigt i there 
may he I* more Ihan t.fT«r| bv thè 
heneflt», If Ihe wnrk I» itone In tinte 
The hog. on im»t farina. repro«eut• 
the aourro of gre«le»t proflt. If th> 
ptg irtvf! for tlie year la li»»t tbe proti1 
i l  Ihe farm la aian loa».

Feed, Breed and Wced
Cows, Says an Expert

The Hmr-ffoni «logan for the duiry 
fnrmer. "Feetl, liret-d nini Weed." ile 
serve* to I«' ridletl to mimi at the he 
elimina of a nevv year f.-r ii|aiii theae 
Hi ree principio« <!.|»nil* the degree of 
auree»* to he nttnlned wllh dalry r.iwa. 

ì miva J I*. luiMitaler. t loef of «l.ilrylng 
Clrni'oii college.

At preaent n good aprenti betw«*en 
feed prleea unti Ilio prlre ••( dalry

- prodin i» niake* It puy tu feed ilta-ral 
ly, u«lng « «  much lumie grotto und lo

| rally prtMll|e«*t| tee»!* II* I»l«»lble
Onljr n-glMered bull* troni high pro- 

din lng anee«lry abould !»• u*ed In ani 
lierd. Ibi fini vva*tA Hme und money 
rul«lng thè tlniigldera of at-rub and 

: grinte India even Ihough theae duugh 
lera nre oat of giH*,t row« Hcuicinh.T 

| timi eneh rnlf gel» half of It* Inher- 
11* 111** troni eaeh pnrenf.

Whlle hreeillng und feedtng di-ter
mine thr prò .1 «>r lo»« of the Indlvld 
Ulti, the herd'a letlger bui linee niiiat de 
|a-nd on ellmlnntlon of tbo*e row* «o

- fHMirly eudowed wlth dalry hb««l ttiut 
. gmat cure und feetllng cimimi make 
j them |irotl In lite.

Materials Necessary
for Producing Eggs

F very egg mu*t have a »lit-ll. 
rt-ijuire mini-nil*.

(Prt| ar*»i by the Fn«»«t Si-ir» liri-ji toit »1 
at Agricuituic )

A »u I tn Id« ruiloh for lmr*f* meet* 
the ieijulreiiit'iil* id iiulnliou. ecoti 
oiiiy uud convenience, ku) *  ihc Limed 
Siate» l 'epuri men I ot Agriculture ill 
M revised edition ol tunnel'* Dulie 
till luigi-K, “ l-'eeding ilorae«." Ju»l 
pu»ili*hcd. CuUiIjiiiuHm i* ol home 
grow li or b» ally rui.»«U t i op* u* a 
rule couatliute Ihe uio»l eooliolulcal 
ratinila.

It la a good pinti to observe Hie re 
»ulta lu feeding u ration und modify 
tt uncording lu uge. sl/e nini ran dii ion 
of Ihe hors«, declare* tin bulletin 
Slight changes ill frati* ure im'I'ubIoIi 
ally advisable hut ahoiild lie mode 
graduully to avoid digestive disturb 
ance*.

Computation Not Difficult.
The computation of ration« Is no! 

difficult, according lo the aulhora of 
Ihe publication, and u little time »peni 
>0 culculutloua enable* the t.eder to 
provide from avalluhie feetl» a ralloti 
jptiroxlmulely supplying Ihe rci|uiaftc 
amount a of protein anti carbohydrate»
I tata on ration», it 1« pointed out. will 
ufford valuable aid lo the feetier. li 
la fur unire ectuioinlral tu bed Hie 
required airounta of tnitrlenla In tlie 
rigid prn|iorHot! than lo provide an 
exe«-«» of one uud a d«‘f)cleticy of an 
oilier.

The heio'fltB «lerlved from grinding
or crushing oats and coin (ot l.or»<« 
de|«-nd on Hie rtitd o f preparai loti 
working condii Ion» and state of the 
animal a teeth. Ordinarily It la not 
profitable to t-tsik. steam or »«ink feetl« 
for honte* When the «midi, hard 
grain« cannot he rolled «ir rratkad. 
however. It 1« adxinutile lo «oak them 

Additional Information.
Farmer»' Hulletin IOIIU F «oniulti» 

nueh additional Information conecrti 
ng the aeleetlon and ram put a tinti of 
-atloti*. Ihe |ireparatloti of feetl». roll 
lilt loll« uffet-Hlig feed r«»|illreinelil» 
ind numerous suggestion« relative to 
ft«*dlng horses. A Copy of the butte 
tltl may lie ol Ha I ned free upon appn 
atlon to ttie lifpartnirnt of Agricul 

lure, Washington. !• C.

Renew Interest in
Jerusalem Artichoke

By New Method L< vulose Is 
Produced From Tubers.

«I Itf.tli
lUfl«*

and abeti'< are largely msIt)»4 Up «if I'al
rin ta u it Icul the neee-.»ary ciikium.
hiving hi 11» will luck ilie material*
b< ' -ary for proiluclng Fven
t'.oligli el■ougli other foci1 nut) iI»- au{.
iJini lo furnish Ih«« ne.-«HMuiry male
rinla for a large numb •r i if egg* a
lo it runnot l«y more •-.;pi t!i<mi she
has kin-11 material for.

Follali' ■ruble ex peri lite IUni «luita bu
lieetl compiled vv liuti nierw« Ut*lini lei y
Huit a {*' lodili »Upplj of mittenul* ha
a nun ked effect Oil Ibe numlo-r <lf «'gg*
latri In il<l«lit)4»ll I«» H 1*1«■•ut « fui supply
of oyster 1 nr other high eab tum
mineral. 1 t**itN fn**» inie- * to a
-apply of whart» mind f«» aid Hietti In
•Ilgt'sHlig ilM-lr t**il Tl>*■*«• Hem* re|i
resent a Minili f«»M 1° 1 he prodtriw
hut tunke u larjje (lifTVrrucc In 1ihe nei

Stanchions for ('alves
Very Dandy in Feeding

Feetllng young dulry calve» wltbttut 
Jtimdilon« ulino*t « «  un-utiafuctory 
a* Ir) Ing to milk rmv» wllhout Imvliu- 
pro|M'r atnhlea. Sinmhlona for ilo- 
citlve» mii) he m.ide very much iike 
li«' nrtllnar» rigid stan- lilon« for co*« 
etcì'pt »mailer. A ferii Intugli alioutd 
he plnn-tl In front, wbh tUx Moti» t-- 
keep lite fet'd for each cnlf ac'purate 
M ben b-etllng tbia* coni--«, flit* calve« 
Hre puf In the stundilona nini it pulì I 
«if milk 1« *ct in thè trotigh for elicli 
t nlf. Afler thè «ulve» Imve finI«»■«-.I 
ilriitklng thè milk, thè |Mrwper anmunt i 
of graln t* put In Hit- trilligli and tlm 1 
fulve« ure Hlloweil lo reumln iltitil 
they have entro Hielr |*iriion. Thl* 
will u-uallv pievcnt the calve* freni 
nei|tilritig Hit* Inibii of »tickltig each 
or ber.

t’ulf alnnehioii« nrv ii*uully matte 
from M  to 42 Indie* high tifiti 2« 
Ilo ber froiu center lo center A »pace 1 
of 4*-* Indica la upproximuirl) corrrcf 
for the net k.

rei il rii a.
tìrowdng poultry nl«t> rci| n - h bb 

end *ti|>|il) of minerai*. In additino 
io caleluiii. luuiiy |irtatu«er» ure mix 
ilig frolli four lo live {moiiiiI* of Iwiio 
loeul wltli «xery Ita* pniiml» of inoah 
Itone tucul fiiriii»lo-« p)io»pliate* in 
addilloti to calclutii und therefon.* uhi- 
In bone growtli.

Calves in YVinter
Fulve* wMeli are droji|n«l ditrlng 

he w Inter and eurly aprtng «limili 
inve wariner ijiiurler* Uniti thè ordì 
iary «hed wlll previde II wlll pai
0 purilnlly doae up otte end of the 
In'«), leavlng aparoa In tlie |iurtltlon 
■•r tlie calve* to eotor These i|unr 
era for tlie calve» «bollili Ite kepi well 
w'thled The ealvt>a wlll la'gln to ent 
-min after thev are a few weck» olii 
lini II la usualty profltahle to previde
1 creep whrre graln may he aupplled

Tviunoving Warts
W ri* on n i » « ’ leul* culi he greatly 
oelHtd by en»*»ring Hicm wllh olive 
I »• verni lime* a dity Thl» treat- 
•o «  Il II »• tx muove m«i«t of tiiem 
v II nl*o rilievi' thè palli vi that 

ng tì'ti be dotie more sntl«far 
l> lim i' wnrt» lliat are not re 

I t v thia treatment rat» he rut 
e th ii |mir of aharp *< Isaora and 
-•■ •e Ito lieti wllh a «Htck ef cnu» 
pila li liemoxtnv wnrta hy r«il 

t k m  off »hoiild ®nly Ss don« 
n tbe cow la dry.

Plan to Keep Rats Out
of the Poultry House

To k»N*|i r;»r* out i.f h |Miulir> bou**» 
tallii! b fuiicM p wall f«»ur li»* 1** ikkl' 
on Uh* «mi»!«!*' «*r Hit* !n«<!«l«f «*í H»** •!
ftHiiuIation. Tills w.ill 
I wo {«■*•! hi*low it»** ^n»Ufhi I»m *I hiii 
ut If*nHt nil** f< of above It

A foiM inch tt»iit?vic i« Ui»mi
piden) dir«*< tl> on Ui«* conijnoi^l 
fHrlli. If llw iiMtiirul di iiiiiji.** t* 

a finder or j¿rii\«‘i fill *1* Did »•* 
thick i* ilr^t plnffii oli il»** ;

I howrwr. tn moni u h  « il Bll i* 
n«»i Qeedfii.

#l*h« (loor e«|iii|>|M *! wllli  ̂ n|.»rln̂
hllljfo or HOflH* Olhcf «!♦•> ItT whicli H ll
(íom* it uutuiiiHtieail) If lio* »loor î  
of h |t«mm! itimi i«» lo pitie** a
|)ifcd of dhffi meliti or olio four ih 
Inch, 1. dHiip' screen, or»** 1*nì\
MKh on I!» in or»l**r lo preterì'
th# ruta from gennttin# Ihrotitfh It.

Sprouting Oats
One of the en«i«"<1 win* to aptoiit 

aal* I« to plaie th<> out* lo a hug and 
»oak It tn a pall of Witter overnight. 
Far warm wnfer In winter So»k twi 
quart* for «'«eh too beo». After »o-tk 
Ing overnight, hang Hie bag betilnd 
Ihe kitchen »love l*lp Mo* bag In 
warm water otic«' dally. »Iiaklng the 
oat* ea<h lime, and hung up again 
The ont» I» ready for u«e on the tifili 
day. If one use- five hags for «proiit 
leg «al», he can have a ranstattf «up 
ply by atartlng a new bug each ibty.

Eggs in Winter
Many tmtiitrym« it ace flinllng ibat 

they toa-tl warmer lmu«oa for wilder 
egg product tot i amt are llotng ttielr 
tiotiaea wllh eotnmetadal wall board at 
the tlttM* of Ih • fall renovation Thl* 
lining gir«** the tioii*e a auvooth ap 
fiearnn e on the lo-lde alot remove» a 
tot of the i ruck« and eCevtee« arioind 
the inirlghta. Thl* n-dncc« the Hme 
reqatr«al to hrti*h out the thud and 
enable« the pooltryrmn to moke a bet
ter fight flgain«l mite««, tli-e and di*

Bamyard MLaure Is Best 
Plant Food, Says Keffer

No other Bouree «>f piatii f'»*1 1« 
qulte a» «nttafactory a* totrnyard 
nitttiure In !he molntenanix of sani fer 
tllity. Tliat la why w>mc forni of ani 
mal hushamlry aliould f>i>d a piace tn 
every farm pian, »tute* IMrector 
t'burli » A. Keffer of thè ugrlcijiiurul 
exteo-ion servire. Fnivrnbty of Ten 
tiesse«, The feritili,? of lite land rati 
he kepi tip and Inerrawd l-y the n »  
of coni mereiai fertllirer* and green 
ninnare rrop*. Moie imi legutoi * and 
acid plioapluite mark thè cro(>ping 
route to auree#»fui «oil Improvement

Mml fnrmer* priirtlee a more or 
leaa dlversifled agrlrullure ami on 
mosl farm» rrop rointlon «>f aome wrt 
ia u*e*l It nniy he orly timi of fui 
lowlng corti »liti »mali grain or coi 
ton. or even lettiti»* a tield Ile Itile 
a year. to plow under lite »t-«»l 

! growtli for III* follo» Ing rrop*. And 
lliere are noi a few farmert »he  
llliaglne Ihut merely In grow cow 

, pena, rnttbig them eboe for hay 
grcall) tM'iictil» tlie vili Tliat I» a 

! migliti ,M»ir uuy of tnaiutiiining soli 
- firtillty

Crup rotutlon of any «ori la fletter 
j (liuti eohtliiuoo* cropplng lo oli«- kind 
; of plaid, hul to lie in Ho* hlgh«'»l de 
| gre«* bmeffclitl corti und rotton und 
! t olia ero and truck cro|>« slouild alt«'r 

mbe wlth some tegaine, (ir e fera IH» 
dover or ulfulfu for hay and imsture 
»mi theti plow ed Into thè turni Tinte 
we have a ciilthutcd rrop rotallng 
wlth a «s i crop, unti Ihe use of live 

! sii»« k In Ihe fartn »< iicme.

<l'»«l>*i«ti liy Ihc t nitrii St-tc» Ocj-rrtmcnt 
«4 Agiu uìturr )

The Jerusalem urticimUe, u widely 
known bui bilie used plum native lo 
Hit* Filiteli Slutea, Inis recently lukeu 
oli new inten si In i a use of Hie devel
opment of mi improved meiliod for 
producing lev illuse from Its tubei*.
I .c villose Is u ham of sugar vv Ill'll 1* 
t tiiisith red by nani)' attiloirities to lit) 
mui'li svveeier Ilian ordinary cune 
sugar.

Tlie renewed intere*l in Hie Jeru- 
sali in artichoke and tla |*isMllbblie« 
culla for a thorough study of Hitt 
piunt Atvurdiiigly ilie Foiled sun*-* 
Itepartment of Agriculture tin* recent
ly published Teeliolcal Hultelin No. 
-TIT. In widrli Ima ia-eu collected 
uud reviewed uli of the puhliahed 
works on ih« artichoke. Ilcsides a 
Huiuniury of uvuiiable literature tliu 
iiulletiu include* the restili» of pre
liminary work in Hie study of vurie- 
lies Suggestions for Improvemenl of 
varietie* are uImi lucludeil

Tlie culture of Ilie Jerusalem arti
choke is very similar to tliul of raru 
und is no more expensive, except har
vesting. »  lileli la rauiparahlc with 
ihnl of pot a I ot*». Although It has a
rather undeserved reputili nm a* a 
weed tMsuUse of It* tiMrdlliess. It in# 
lie kept under com rot liy proper ro
tation ami cultural practice«.

It tiaa long been regarded ua a com
petitor of potato«»« und for tliat rea
son tius noi received tlie alteutbin It 
««»■ili« lo merit II l ai a union wider 
range of usefulness, however, than 
as a substitute for Hie |*ilalo. AH 
parts of Hie plant may Is* used for 
f«**l. forage. Ittiluati fiMwl or for mati- 
Ofactum! articles Some French In- 
«»•stlgators have suggested tile use of 
Hie stalks for fuel and of the pith 
for u*e in research laboratories. It 
I» parfh-nlurly valuable for dlalM'ile*. 
aim vieni alili* lo u«e l lie insulin con
tained In il lo tmttrr advantage tiiau 
la the case with «rigar» or starches

If the t nit.d Stai«*« is to grow the 
{diint more extensively. Hie mrrsM  
of ihe crop will depend on erafiomlo 
•djusttnefit* says the dejuirt UN'iit. 
The luisi* of «electi in will tie un sf. 
tempi to hint the type or variety 
which can (Host cheaply pro«! I- e In
sulin. t'ii|iie* I l f  lie bulletin May bo 
obtained by writing to Ihe I'nitcd 
»Iole« lh|uirtment of Agi iculture, 
Washington. I). C- > .

Odors in Milk Annoying 
During Winter Season

liiilryttien will often ex|»erleni*i
tie ire trouble In keeping oilors from 
tlo-lr dairy products In winter than In 
summer. This I» oti account of mille 
absorbing <*|or* from the trim« ua 
well a« fiatili Hie feed* that aia* v« n 
tn dairy raws.

keeping burn ndoea from milk 
meMiis ted uni) keeping the burn clean 
bui providing ptai(M'r ventilati«« When 
a barn 1« close and stuffy, barn odora 
are apt to la* noticed In Hie product 

(in-eli feed often priatuia's tabu*« In 
lb»' milk. ••» isa-lully when on ten sh irf- 
ly la-fort tmlk ng l(n|M' Is a fi**l of 
this el«*». When cows are pastured 
on r«|*' i.r any other feed winch af
fi* t a live milk It la luqiortiint that 
they tie given Ihe f«a*l shortly after 
milking. When used In till* manner 
lalor« will not tie noticeable If aeveral 
hour* intervene tie? ween Hie 11 me of 
feeding end milking

The same principle tiotil« true In 
feeding during w liner. Silag* often 
Havers milk If g-veit to tin- com* prior 
to milking. For liba reason It la pref
erable lo bad silage and any other 
feds of a similar character after milk
ing. rather Ilian before

, . o «  o - o - » o - e o ; ;

l A gridìi turai Notes |

l.nrge( regalar Acid* nre cheapeal 
to plow. a* le*» lime I* lesi on turna 

a a a
Ke«'p In touch »Uh four «tale ral 

lege of agri culture for n«-» and prom 
Islng plant xarletle*.

• • •
A tuh of water In )our celiar ori a 

folti night wlll ke«'p tlie vegetatile* 
from frtH'rllig. Freexlng water glve» 
off beai.

• • •
Old crnnk ras«' oli whlrh ha« hr-en 

filli reti from grlt und r-ariMin wlll ibi 
b.r llgbt rxinnlng machlnery on tlie 
farm l’ae la fiao'ly.

• • •
On atormy da>» fa'|>nb that plia* of 

machlnery >ou nced laler on II wlll 
save lime when thè maritine la In Ihe 
f1tdd A altteh In Hme may ante tbe 
wbeat.

• • a
Wlthln frutti ten to fnurteen duy» 

after thè coro bua boeri piti Itilo thè 
silo II will have gotte tbrongti thè fcr 
ri i-mailnn pri*c«»*» snfftiirotly r«> la- 
fi d If ne*iled.

» • •
The m«»t prncrbul metlmd of cur 

Ing alfalfa In Ni bru-ha «a *  fini d to 
hi’ a partisi citrina In the swnth fot 
lewial hy ttrindrowlng sud tlien »tor 
llig II prnmptly afler rnrlng.

• • •
«t» ee» rdovet I» «me of thè beat 

hottey prodm ing pieni- knowu l ite 
pianta hbam. ahundantl) and he«'* are 
ve.-y foni) of Ihe eectar Hweet dover 
bolle« la of thè tiigto**« quullty.

Prevent Mice Damage in 
Orchard During Winter

While ecrtulnly -.ibldla are about 
Die most aerlou* of animal |m*-i* 
around an nra-hurd tit the sum, time. 
In «nine loeulitle* Melrl lima- destroy 
even larger numbers of fruit im ?  hy 
girdling the irunka und roni* In fuel, 
a good deal of the Injury canaerf by 
meadow mice 1» thi light to he t iiilTd 
by rabbll«, sav* S w-eessful Farmin'.'

In many orchards pine mice ntrack 
tbe roots, frrquentlv girdling Die en
tire root system, und Hda 1* a very 
serion* Injury since It passes unno- 
Hred In the maJnrFv of r-nae* until It 
la Hhi late to save hoe Ire«- by brldg.e 
grafting or other mean*

A few ordinary mouse traps belted 
wllh ladled out* la a rnenna of deter
mining definitely thr apectr-a of rub*0 
that may Infest the orchard And in 
r««e of alight Infratatlon of mice In 
«mall orchartka, ira|iplng la a very ef- 
feetlyr- method lo n«e In ridding the 
premia«'* of Ihe mice.

In larger arena e.-ntrail men «ure* 
mini conslat of pMoer cnttlyatlon. the 
u*e of non legume raver ero|i». and 
'V-icrnatlc (Milsotiini dortog the fall 
and winter.

Balanced Roughage
\lfttlfn and rairn adage mukea oply 

one of Ihe eoinhinulioii* which will 
give OT h balanced rough age (lover 
liny Ir nearly a« rich In protein and 
minerals and can he used In place of 
nlfalta with g mmI results. Hoy henna 
mid cow pea liny are aa high In protein 
hill are Coarser, resulting In soma 
wuate ( “tirn mover, corn fodder or 
bay from urn*«'« ran tie naed. If aera«- 
mry. tn place of »Huge hut they lack 
sm-cilletica. Any of these combina
tion* give ua a medium pmieia rough 
ng,.

riM M M ikb
I
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4 I l iV  K ( » ! ! ! L ' V • » WOKI.U million car». the t'hevrnlel Motor C'o.
IN l’RODlCTION IN »»27 ha- embarked in 11*2(4 upon the moat

touted 1,01,»at umta (or «  icutn of 
more than 10 per cent over the 7.12,

, , . 147 cnra and truck» built in 102« andambitious Production ami »ale. plan m *  ^  ^  ovef lh„ ,m  prtHluftlun
Hav ilia achieved world lt*ader»hip it» entire sixteen year* o ( existence, j 1(1,04)4) unite, 

in automobile manufacturing in 11*27 according to W S knudsen, president The l.OUU.UUOth car built in 11*27 
with a year!) output nearly 2,004) anti general managwr. rolled off the assembly lines at the
unit» 111 ext ».. ol it.» program of a Troductnm for the year just endetl Hint. Michigan plant IVc. 10, with

-u-. | p  lirarth. vice president in charge <

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
• Moat Kentuckian» pride 1 hem- 
•elves on their knowledge of 
Tobacco and on ihcir lane tc r 
'Bourbon.' The ‘ HouiK 1, 
daya are gone generally, but 1 
know Iobacco and Kentucky’ » 
■|«ne*«’ — * the Cream of the 
Kentucky Crop' goe» Into I lie- 
brand o f 11 t  K i  b l  K IKK  
Cigarettes. 1 know, because 
1 buy it.'* -

& U L l,J x u + /
Hu>*r of ToUm »
•t Unlitffton. Kf.

•  t

N AZIMOVA,
brilliant actress, u riies:

“ T h e  Russian lady—ah, lum »hr iW ifliH  in the 
t<uff o f  a f rant ant c i gur c f t » A*  u Ruuiiin l  hate 
Intel them a ll — the cigarette* of Cairo, Pari*, 
Lomio»..\iaJr id — hut hrrr in my adopted country, 
America, I hate found my favorin' cigarette ‘ I he 
L u i ky S t r i k e In addition to it* Laxly  fragrance  
and uon d erfu l flavor it has no had effect u(xm my 
t on c » 0 rvm  u hen I go abroad l  carry u  ith me 
rnv little  frurJc of Lucktes—and enjoy a puff from  
Amervra.”

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation - No Cough.

ment parts..
"Production facilities also have 

been augmented by the recent pur* 
chase of a $4,.S(N),004) foundry at Sag
inaw, Michigan, and a new assembly 
plant which will get into production 
shortly at Atlanta, 4.1 u , to supply the 
Southwest, amt which will increase by 
160 cars a day the volume of the other 
seven assembly plants now in opera
tion in the l  tilled Stales.

' With the»« improved facilities, and

SORR (il 'M S -l’YORRHKA | gists return money If It fall*.—

Foul breath, loose teeth eg sure • l*rug < o.
gums are disgusting to behold, all will 0
agree, l.eto's I'yorrhea Remedy Is Few women are interested in the
highly recommended by leading den- study o f prehistoric man. Their *peo- 
tists and never disappoints. Drug- laity is for the man o f today.

manufacturing at the wheel. The his
tory making model was a sedan It 
was prepared for immediate shipment 
so that, with more than ¡2.000 other with our bigger and better car for 
new models built in December, it 102b, which at substantial price reduc- 
might be available for prompt deliv-> tiona won such a warm public recep- 

! ery to new car purchasers. tion upon its initial show ing on Jan.
Throughout 1027 factories were on I, we feel assured of establishing new 

l>eak production schedules, while records thi» year, and of maintaining 
month after month tentative ached the steadfast public confidence in the 

I ules had to be increased to meet the Chevrolet Motor ( V  which alone 
j demand for the 1027 model*. made possible our very best gratify-

The year as a re»ult was the most mg showing in 1027."
1 spectacular and most successful in ____________ o _____________
| Chevrolet history.

Remarkable as were its t»27 
| achievements, however, the outlook 
! for I02H loom» even brighter, acced 
ing to Mr. Knudsen, who stated that 

i w hile no definite tigure ha« been s t̂ 
f.>i I'.'2b. thf» year's volume is certain 
to top by s comfortable margin t! > H Jonea as chair-

llu l » IH N  I'l \\S
FOR t O W  » V I ION

Jone* I« * hair man of laical Ar* 
rangement«: Will Huger« Wires 

for Room In Motel
Houston, Jan. 11. With the ap-

record high mark for 1027. man of the local arrangements com-
His prediction is lotse,! on country- f,,r ‘ he national Ibmmratic

onvcntion in Houston on June 26,wide prosperity which by every token
I should bring the automobile industry 
j the greatest year it has ever known. 

Mr. Knudsen stated 
"Our own organisation is prepare,) 

1 to handle its full »hare of this antici
pated growth in business,”  he said. 

| “ All Chevrolet production operation» 
i are on a maximum rapacity liasis that 
we may meet the 11*28 demand, and 
make immediate delivery on all mod
el*.

this city Friday began to swing into 
preparations for the handling o f the 
biggest convention ever held here.

On the heels ot the announcement 
by Clem L. Shaver, national Deino- 
. ran, committeeman, that Mr. Jones 
would be chairman fo local arrange- 

, ments, according to advices received 
by A I). Simpson, convention chair
man of the chamtier of commerce, 

1 came word that M ill Rogers, humorist 
1 will t>e ori hands. His telegram a-k-

"I luring the latt. , |W4 f  IM „ f „ r .  bed. )„,h , |n»»o and bowl of
made extensive preparations for our ,.hi|| -rrivrd in n „UIl„ tn today.
I»2S program. Our sales organise Swamped by nearly 2.4)00 applu-a* 

I * " ,n be* iieen enlarged and inten-ified ti,,nn for rooms, hotel men. after a 
through the creation of the new reg- 1 meeting earlier in the day, declare,!

; i.inal and lone sales offices, and l«> that a local committee o f whrih Mr. 
additions to the field personnel. Simpson will lie one of the leaders,

“ Our service to the owner is on a will handle the reservations. Ap- 
new high level through the opening of pointment o f the committee and its 
.-w part- depots and warehouses to coo* Will be withheld until Mr. Jones 

•Xbcdite delivery of new or replace- urrivi in Houston.

m
How to Play
0 R I D G E

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tlu* First National Hank is a symbol o f prosperity

anil .solidity. Years o f fair dealing in Ieockney has

1 established our just reputation as an institution of

¡| courtesy anil soundness. Consult us on your bank-

a ing problems. W e can help.
■

i  THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK
a
m A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONET

a
"There is no Substitute for Safety”

i  . « ^ J e r i t s  / 9 - *7 - - * . 'j/ >

Wynne Ferguson
PRACTICA! AUCTION BP DCU*

LET US SERVE YOU DURING THE COMING *
Al» I 14 J I No »0

S,m< of the m.i-.l il tVicnl’ qui-« 
oí .u. 11.mi .0 or win n one h i* n,.»*ie
a ltd ot live of » ." ir  aud one of thi 
i'Plaanrnts ha* doubled Shall the doub
lt r » partner leave in the double of »hall 
be rrbul hi» own »uit f II he <!. ». I » to 
leave in the liouble ami it i» hi»naming 
had, what »uit »hall he n|«n/ Shall he 
«‘¡«rn hi» own or hi» partner» tie,lami 
suit orlalo- a , han, e on a »uit I lut lia» 
not been h»«i?

TKe»r are »>mr of the purrling que» 
lion» that *n»e very frequently and 
Ihrir pciqa-r amwrrti-g uiually mean» a 
1 remen.Ion» difieren,,' Here are two 
hand» that illustrate their point» very 
loreibi) :

Hand No. I
Heart* — 10. 0. 7. 6. 3, 2 -------------
4 ml* — A. 4 : Y :
lhamond* — 7 : A II :
Sped*« — 0, 6, J ; Z

No ».ore; rubber game Z drall and 
|a »"i. A Jviwd ai.'t A hi I lour club* 
n tul four heart», Z and A |vw«d ami 
Y l i l five *lut>» Il II doubled and 7. 
tuani, what fthoold A do' Should he 
leave the double in or bid five heart»'

T h * hand hua leen aubmiitrd to 
•rvm well-known pi* sets, I wo ol whom 
kai,l A »hotil'l i*.»« a ml try to,Meat t he 
club bid. Three *ai,l A should t ike hi» 
lurtner out of the double arai I «i five 
r>< art*. 1 he remaining two va id it wa* •
I '»» up The V.IIOIIK n|iiniunt nl then 
I'la, er» »how thedifivcult) of mm h tumis, 
ami how ea»y it is todo live wrong thing.

lo  the »titer, howtirr, it m-raioh-
II calory to bid five heart* «  ith A'» hand 
The great number ot heart* in hi» hand 
malie» it certain that tl cannot lake a 
trick in that suit, torrthing he un
doubtedly 1» counting cm A. of , ■ >ur»e, 
ha» one aure trick, the a. e n| club*, tmt 
that tri> k no mote than offsets the I,** 
of B'» ext*» ted heart Ira k*. For that 
rr.t n, A »lio a Id ligule that \ / will 
make five club* and he ahouid. there
fore, bul five brails. There is a grant 
, liant e to make t ' e l id and thus win 
game and rubini, but u rn  if it loar», 
A B will surely save game and rubber. 
All in all. A'» bid verm» to »*• five heart*. 
As a matter of fart, Y -L can make five 
< lab* and A B h b aits. Y, of 1 ourar, 
had • freak usuo, a* tollo»»;

8, 3, J
Heart« — none
• bile, K. ' ’. !. 1". I ,
I >1 in », tul» —* none
S|va,li s 10. X, 7, 3, I 

»fand No. 2

» *  Y  t 
: A H

.< 1 7.

Hearts —  1 
4 lutiv y , K, ii. .3, t 
Diamond» — A, 7, 2 
Spades — J, 10, 7. J

No More, rublier game 7. dealt and 
iki»w»I A |Ki»»e,l  ̂ bid three v;*»'!' *, 
It four heart», Z four *|i. ¡e», A five 
heart* and Y five •nod* •• B then bid 
vex hearts an,| Z doul

If all |ias«rd, what should / open) 
Should lie open spade», his |>arlnrr'» 
tie, larrri suit, or »hould lie oiien the 
club suit) Some player* niignt even 
consider the s,e of diamond* as a g<**i 
ocvning in thi* hand. However, the 
cnoite arein» to be la-tween the »pade 
ami the club lea,I The I «Idmg indi 
rate* to a certainty that either A or It 
ha* no spade*. *o that a spade trad 
would I *  trumprd ami thua enable It 
to establish hi» side suit la-lore Y Z do 
theirs. For this reason Z should not 
open spades.

Z'» only sound opening i* the five of 
clubs. If be can establish one club Iri, k 
la-fore he love» his ace of diamonds, he 
can deleat the contract. 1 hat is the 
reason tor the c tub opening. If Z's part
ner has no high club.» but has the king 
ol diamonds, / can lead diamonds later 
« ithout loss; but if Z's partner has tiigh 
, tut* without the ar e and Z doesn't 
lead them, they stand a chance to lose 
if A It have the diamond sun.

A« a matter of fact, the club lead v ill

YEAR

+ YOU expect to eat during 1i*28, and of course you 

* want the best groceries and meats you can obtain, at

t

J the very best prices that you can get them. W e want <*

£ you as one of our customers, and we offer you the frm  
X very best the market affords, at prices that will in- ‘
X »luce you to trade with us, and the very best o f ser-
X vice that any store can offer you.
+
+
+
♦
S
I
<•
♦

+

X
*
X
♦
+
♦

WE APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS GIVEN US 
AND TR Y  TO  MERIT IT

Lockney Grocery
Is

X

defeat the declaration by one trick A 
spade lead will jn»t enable A II I 
the contract— quite a difiéreme Be

I to make

on the luukout for hands of this type 
ami when the bid i» five or more uve 
your head laith as to further bidding 
amt the projirr lead. There is no cub to 
rover this situation. You haie to live 
the old bran ami plenty of good judg 
ment

. ..wer to l*roblein No. 14

,-v «M * *  .
Heart* —  10. 4. 7
4 lube — O, j. 0
1 liumond* — A, J *

? Vartt — A
( luit» - (9, 8

Si..i,li-a — none

>
• l»«sll“ J| J ,  t
» lui . 7

Diamonds n ,* / ,  i , j A U • 1 t»4 !1 i f  )‘ i v Id
Spades — none Z *• S i^ d ^ -9 .  7. 1

Heart* — K, 0. J. *
- d a r  * » labs -  none

1 lian» -tvU — K, 7 
S| villes — », 6

* *  ^ .  4

fpedr» are trumf* an i 7 is in tb« lead 
How ran V -Z win six ot the right tri, ks 
again»! a »• ik defense' How ,an A ft 
(lav »o I hat they ran make there trie ka. 
nr,*,. t.,r <4 Y /'» plav ' / should 
bad the seven cl diamond» amt play 
the pick of diamonds Iron, Y » hand 
V should now lead the q ¡<» n ol clubs 
on «hah Z should d ward the king of 
diamonds Y should now lead the jack 
of clubs II B male» I tie n.i-take ot 
trumping this trick, \ 7. can win all of 
the remaining truks corpi two. Sup
pose Htrumpawith thedriMeof >|<Mln 
/. should O'er trump and lr.ul the hing 
of hearts wha h A *»oi»t win. A must 
then lead a Aun-avl V olavs the ace 
and if H trumps, Z will aaain over
trump. The easiy tntk that o caa Uveo

make ia tfie nine of spades At ten k 
three, howrvri, B could have prevented 
this result by disrardnw a heart and Z 
should distant a high heart. Y should 
lead another club, ami this lead ol 
cluli* It should trump sfith the cieu,r of 
Mvadr», wlmh Z »hoiihl ovec trump Z 
tnen shmih) h-ad hts top heart as lie 
fiwe. homg 4o A s ace When A lead» a 
low ilia mom), however, M should ills- 
, sol hi» lavl heart Y mug now lead a 
heart which B »tumid trump with his 
•even of spade» and / , annoC over 
trump a* he Mill has one more heart M 
nuat also make his nine of spades amt 
therefore win. Ihreaof the right traks

Needy lha jauUm carefully a* it U

Let Us Serve 
You During
19  2 8

We will be glad to furnish you with your neetls in 
our line during the coming year. W e keep at all 
times a good supply <>f the best coal obtainable. We 
are in th»* market for your grain and feed stuff, and 
pay the very highest market prices for same.

Come in an»! figure with us when you want to buy 
or sell.

May l!»L'H be the most prosperous year you have 
ever witnessed is our sincere wish.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 ___________  Lockney, Texas
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TUM LOVE IS LEAD

AG A IN SI S. V GO\ KKNOK

Will Wage Campaign Over Slate I ii 
Favor ol Instructed 

Delegate*

Dallas, Jan. 17.— What doe« Thomas 
B. Love, »tale «enator from Italian 
and candidate for lieutenant governor, 
think of Al Smith? («its of people 
have l»een wondering that, ao let’» let 
Tuuf^ah»wer it:

•Ml Smith in ao Tammany-minded 
that he think» he can get away with 
signing the tinge-Multan repeal bill 
while at the name moment declaring it 
the sacred duty of the state of New 
York to enforce the Volstead act und 
support the eighteenth amendment. 
He thinks he can consistently give 
out.such a statement an that o f Wed 

profc'ving allegiance to pro
hibition, when his official record i» to 
the contrary,

"A l Smith cannot win the presi
dency a* the Democratic nominee, but 
hi* nomination would serve to make 
our party the liquor party. The dem
ocratic party at pry sent, even without 
power, in the greatest force for good 
in the Wo!Id, for it in the >elotie of 
eapression o f liberal thought. That 
force would be destroyed if we make 
it the party o f lawlessness,"

Tom Love neem* to he against Al 
Smith.

"But, senator, what effeet will your 
opposition to Smith have on your own 
race for lieutenant governor?

Then the Dallas stuteman waxed 
eloquent, even to quoting Henry Clay.

" It  makes no difference to me what 
the effect is on my rare. I ’d rather 
lie right than l>e lieutenant governor.”  

Climax In May
The biggest under-surface political 

fight being waged in Texas right now 
• i» that for ami against Al Smith, with 
the climax to come next May. An or
ganization to work for an uninstruct
ed Texas delegation that will he 
friendly to Smith has been formed, 
with Charlie Francis of Wichita Falls 
as chairman and C. C. Renfro of Dal
las as secretary. The anti-Smith 
forces have not yet organized, but 
their leaders are busy doing a lot of

preliminary work. Interest in this 
matter at present is greater than in 
the state races, largely because the 
issue will lie settled two months 
earlier.

On Saturday night. May 6, precinct 
primaries will lie held all over Texas. 
By the light of a swinging kerosinc 
lamp in the back of many cross-roads 
grocery stores, us well us in eity tire | 
stations, school buildings und else 
w here, the sovereign voters will as- j 
semlile to assert their sovereignty, j 
And it is Tom Love’s plan to kill A lj 
Smith's chances for the Texas dele
gation on that Saturday night.

“ If Smith gels a single Texas dele- | 
gution vote it will lie crooked,”  he 
asserted. " I  make that statement be
cause I know the people of Texas are 
overwhelmingly against the things 
that Smith stands for.”

But Smith does not have to stand 
out alone in the coldness of Tom 
Love's opposition. Hee has as com
pany Jim Reed o f Missouri and Gov. 
Ritchie of Maryland, and anyone else 
who is not bone dry.

His Flan for Texas
“ In t what is your plan, senator, 

for the people of Texas?”
“ They should instruct then precinct 

delegates to stand fa<t In the county 
convention for delegates who will vote 
in the state convention for an instruc
tion against Smith, Reed or Ritchie, 
or any other wet candidate."

Here is a sample resolution which 
Senator Love thinks should lie adopt
ed by every precinct convention in 
Texas on the night of May 5:

“ Resolved, that we believe the sue 
cess of the proposal to align the dem
ocratic party with the liquor forces 
of the nation would render certain its 
defeut in 1928 and seriously hazard 
its continued existence as a moral 
force in national affairs, and we 
hereby instruct the delegates from 
this precinct in the county conven 
tion to vote for resolutions which will 
conclusively hind the delegates from 
Texas to the national convention to 
vote, as a unit, first, last and all the 
time, against the nomination of Sen
ator Reed of Missouri, Governor Al 
Snitih of New York. Governor Ritchie 
i f  Maryland, or any other candidate

known to he out of sympathy with the 
thorougii and efficient enforcement of 
our liquor laws, both by the federal 
and state governments, in full compli-l 
ance with the provisions of the con-1 
stitution of the United States.

Thus the national political situation 
is shaping itself to huve a lot of 
weight and effect on local politics. 
Men are going to rise or fall in Texas 
as Al Smith goes up or down.

Tom Love, wise, astute politician > 
that he is, ex|iects to see history re-1  
peat itself in his case. Four years' 
ugo he was literally kicked out of the 
office of national committeeman from 
Texas when the Ferguson forces dom- j 
mated the state convention. Two j 
years luter he ran for the office of 
state senator on a platform of un
equivocal opposition to the Fergusons, I 
and heat John Davis, one of the ablest 
members of the senate.

Sincere in Opposition
There is no doubt of Love's sincer 

ity in his opposition to Smith, hut if 
he is elected lieutenant governor on a 
platfrom of being against Smith it 
will i«* a nice piece of opportnism for 
him.

Governor Dan Moody has declared 
himself as firmly opposed to .Smith. | 
And he is almost certain to lie a can
didate for re-election. However, none 
of his probable or potential oppon
ents is likely to espouse the cause of 
the New York governor, thu* it is not 
likely to be an issue in the governor's 
race.

A* compared to and ugainst the 
opinions of men like Moody and l/ive, 
the man in the street is convinced that 
Al Smith is the only democrat who 
ran win and that the party should 
nominate him. A leader of statewide 
reputation and high standing, whose 
record on prohibition, woman suf
frage and other such issues is good, 
has not taken the lead in the Smith 
movement. While Francis and Renfro 
may qualify in all other o f these par
ticulars, they are not extensively 
known over the state and have not 
been active in any previous statewide 
campaigns.

■ o —— -
\ man may not be too old to learn 

but too old to realize it

TAKE  l I* THE PRINTER'S 
BURDEN

Take up the printer’s burden—
It is an awful load,

And gathers weight the further 
He travels on the road;

Hill* payable in plenty,
Subscriber« in arrears—

The troubles that beset him 
Would drive a hurst of tears.

Take up the printer’s burden—
A form knocked into pi,

The editor arrested 
h r publishing u lie;

A lyno tilled with joint juice,
The foreman far away,

Upon some big excursion,
The devil is to pay.

Take up the printer’s burden—
At last the paper's out,

John Smith's wife had a baby,
Two rowdies had a bout;

Brown's children had the measles, 
Miss i-tipper's dog is dead,

Mr Tattle had u quilting 
And not a word was said.

Tak» up the printer's burden—
Hi puffs tile old dead town;

He calls the women beauties.
And lies just like a clown,

He launds the city fathers 
And print« their pedigrees;

They pay him hack by citting 
His publication fees.

Tak< up the printer’s burden—
Give him a little rest;
With all his im|a-rfections 

lie doubtless does his best.
About hi* knavish neighbors.

He tells not half that's true, 
Believing that the devil 

Will some tune get his due
— Swiped.

< itstion By 1‘uhliration

THE TATF OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Flovd < ■•lintv GREETINGS:

YOI ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County of 
Floyd if there lie a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper i«

-th e Greatest Sensation of 
Americas Greatest Industry

Again, Chevrolet hat create».! an auto
mobile ao far beyond all expectations 
in the low-price held that it c»m»ti- 
ttites the greatest achievement of 
America’s greatest industry!

Built on a 4 inch longer wheelbase and 
offering many improvements in per
formance, beauty and safely — this 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet marks 
a spectacular cpsx'h in the develop
ment of luxurious transportation at 
low cost.

The engine is of improved valve-in- 
head design with alloy “ invar strut" 
pistons... hvdrtvlaminated camshaft

g e a rs . . .m u sh ro o m  txc*e valve tappets 
. . . A C  oil filler and A C  air cleaner 
and new crank-case breathing sv stem.
Throughout the entire  car, similiar 
advancements are represented— from 
the four-inch longer wheelbase and 
the new semi-elliptic shock absorber 
springs to the four-wheel brakes and 
the beautiful new Fisher IhhI ics in  
new D uco color*.
Com e in! Sec and drive this great new 
car. Test its thr ill ing  spec»!, pick-up, 
smoothness and p ow er— and like 
thousands o f  others vou will agree 
that here ixthe world's most luxurious 
low-priced automobile.

4 W H E E L 
BRAKES

The CO A CI l

$ 5 8 5
The
Roadster _  
The
Touring
The
Coupe
The
1-Door Sedan 
The
Sport Cabrilet 
The Imperial 
Landau 
Light Delivery 
(Chassis Only) 
Ctility Truck 
(Chassis Only)

$ 4 9 5
$ 4 9 5
$ 5 9 5
$ 6 7 5
$ 6 6 5
$ 7 1 5
$ 3 7 5
$ 4 9 5

for Economx a! Tran • porlo tiom

All Prices F. O B. Flint, Michigan

DYER MOTOR CO.
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Kdd Green whose res
idence is unknown, to he and appear
before the Honorable District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be hidden in the County of Floyd, at 
the Court House thereof, in Floydada j
on the 27th day of February, A. 1)., 
l'.*2K, then and there to answer a pe-1 
tition filed in said Court, on the 2.'lrd ! 
day of August, A. I)., 1927, in a suit I 
numbered on the docket of «aid Court I 
No. 1882, wherein Rosie Green is | 
plaintiff and Kdd Grt-en is defendant.
I he nature of the plantiffs demand' 
being as follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff is now, und for more 
than twelve months prior to the filing 
of her petition has been, an inhabi
tant in good faith of the State of 
Texas, and resided und made her 
home in Floyd C.ounty, Texas, f»>r 
more than six months next before the 
tiling of her suit herein.

That plaintiff und defendant were 
lawfully married in Kaufman. Texas, 
on April 3«. 1D25, and lived together 
until May 8. 11*27. and no children 
were ever born to them.

That about one year after plaintiff 
and defendant su e  married defend
ant commenced a course of unkind, 
harsh and eruel treatment towards 
plaintiff, which constantly increased in 
violence, and she was finally compell
ed to p rmanently leave him on said 
May 8, 1!»27, returning to the home of 
her father, where .«fie has continued 
to resuie ever since.

Thnt during the tune that they liv
ed together, plaintiff conducted her 
elf with propriety and managed their 

household affairs with prudence and 
economy—at ail time« treating de- 
fendan: with kindness and forbear
ance hut without cause defendant 
became extremely jealous, and a«, 
cused plaintiff of immoral conduct and 
relations with other men, and in the 
presence of strangers and in public 
accused plaintiff of immorality and 
improper conduct with other men.

That while they were living in 
Olney, in Young C«»unty, Texas, about 
the I5th day of February, li*27, in the 
presence o f the sister of plaintiff and 
of others, without the slightest caus»- 
therefor, defendant accused plaintiff 
of wanting to leave the crowd 
among which was plaintiff's sister— 
and go with another man, a stranger 
to plaintiff and defendant then and 
there threatened to kill plaintiff and 
himself.

That defendant failed amt refused 
to obtain w rk and to provide plain
tiff with the necessaries of life, by 
reason of which plaintiff was com
pelled to work in cafes, or restau 
rants or laundries in order to obtain 
M livelihood

Have your Abatracta made by

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 

__________ Floydada, Texas

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Diseases of Chil

dren and Chronic Diseasea. 
Office Phones 100 or 19 

Res. Phone 14ti
Office over ( ity Meat Market and

Grocery

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

First National Hank Hidg.

LOCKNEY............................TEXA8

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Spec.»! Attention Given Obstetrics, 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug Company 

______________PHONE BO

Dr. S M HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

dpwclal Attention Given to Women * 
Disease*

Office ls*ckney Drug Co.
Office Phoue 5u—Jlea. Si 

Lockusy, Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART  
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRA1TS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARCINO. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR H DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

Whether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist ie 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line In 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognized and 
certified by the State. Have your 
♦ yes examined in one of the latest 
-quipped re-fraction rooms in the
South.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
?Toydada Texas

Phone or write for apjxiintmenta

That »tefendant often and on var- 
| ious times and date- threatened the 
j life o f plaintiff, and slept a ith a razor 
I or a pistol or both under his p illow - 
telling plaintiff that he expected to 

j kill both plaintiff and him*elf before 
I morning, and thut the outrageous, ex- 
I ressive and cruel treatment i m,turned 
j to grow worse, and was of such a 
j nature as to render their living to
gether wholly insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
i judgment dissolving the marriage 
| contract existing between plaintiff 
| -tnd defendant, and that her maiden 
i name of Speaks be restored to her. 
and for general ami special relief.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have 
| vou la-fore said Court, on the said 
I first »lay of the next term thereof, this 

Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
«ame.

Given under my hum) and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada. 
Texas, this, the 2nd day of January, 
A D.. 1928.

A. C. GOES M POLK GOEN

GOEN & COEN
Real Ksate Loans an Insurance 
Farm Lands. Ranches and City 

Property
First Texas Joint Stork Land Baak. 
Houston. Texas 6% Farm l.oana. 
tjuirk Inspection and prompt closing 
of loans Call tis about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Surginrr Itldg Floydada, Tax.

•*mssmiiNimiinn n»».nn»»nnm»miniiniwttmi»«w«o—

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Ia*( us look after vour

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

T P GUIM ARIN,
Clerk District Court. Floyd County, 
Texas. ____________ _

We ;rive prompt arid effici
ent service, and puaraniee to 
please you with our vork. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
iNiMMtMirasiiiiitmnni nuiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiniMswwsmsisiiiiisni

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY  
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS

City Market

For Quality and Service

GRADY R.CRAGER None Better
UNDERTAKER A EMBAI.MKR 

Hm ' w  T o All Parts Of The Country
Day Phones 124 and 121 Night 79 _  _ _ _  . I I  |XI 9 A I

I .  Cragar Furniture Company t .  L. Marshall PnOIie 101
Day and Night Bar vie*

f  .Orkney, Texas —--------- --------— s—  --
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Sylvia of the Minute
C H A P T E R  V — Continued

— 13—
“Oh, I my! Stop mu) have sum) 

blche* and coffee with nm’” she *ug 
genital rhummily— uot at all an a autt 
ordinate n k ltto r* a »U|*'i-lor otttrer. 
“I can’t bear eating shine-- It'a almost 
gi >aa. Isn't It? Will you) l ie heap* 
— we'll base a Jolly lunch! I've a 
thernioa bottle of hot coffee, good 
strong coffee that I made myself, ' she 
chattered aa she liegan to set things 
out on the flat dealt top. feeling ex 
Migrated at a bit of normal human 
association and talk after her weeks 
of stralued, artificial relation*. With 
thla man. If they kept off of pedagogy, 
aha could be herself up to a certain 
point at least 11 hough of course she 
would have lo watch her accent). She 
almost snatched hi* hat and coat away 
from him as she directed him to draw 
up his chair before the array of dainty 
sandwiches. coffee and fruit which ahe 
had apread out.

"But,’' he said as he placed their 
chairs and they aat down, ’“why la mv 
company all of a sudden so welcome? 
An hour ago It was, 'You here again !' “ 

“Well, since you know the very worst 
about me, I can eujoy a chat with 
you. I've I»eon dying Mr a man to 
talk to I I've been almost driven to 
fllrtlug with the woodeu Indian In 
front of the village cigar »for»:“ 

“ 'Flirting1? I'm afraid I can’t play 
up. I tou t know bow Afraid I've al
ways been rather a stick with girls," 
he said dolefully, his eye* on her 
glowing face and creamy neck encir
cled by a fluffy, fluted white ruffle. 
What a brute he had been to make 
her cry—anything so dainty and 
sweet!

“I wouldn't presume to flirt with 
the county superintendent.’* she re
assured him. “who kaowa the very 
worst about me •"

“The very worst— you're sure?“ 
“What further do you suspect me 

of? Not knowing the I'reoideots la 
order? Well, I don't. Nor the Twelve 
Apostles either. And I can't name off 
hand the Chinese dynuslles for the 
past live thousand years. Have some 
coffee?“

She poured him a second cup am! 
hla heart thrilled to her a* he saw 
how gay she now l<s>ked after her 
tear*, lie himself was lonely enough. 
In all conscience, and this hit of com 
panlonshlp with ench an engagingly 
Impudent child was. to say the least, 
eery diverting.

“Yon run tie this coffee *" he asked 
“Teach that to the glrta of your *• hool 
and HI advise your trustees to raise 
your »alary—and If they taste your 
coffee they’ll do It t"

“Y«*u put good coff 
Ing anil rail yourxei 
Men do like their comforts.
I wonder why I'm tear 
anyway, when American 
paid such huge wages 
American cook* do with the millions 
they earn? Huy «-viuntry estates and 
retire?*’

“American rooks’“ he repealed re 
fleetIvely “How about foreign rooks? 
English cooks, for ¡iis'an r

She felt a betraying w amen tn her 
cheeks He suspected her' No wot» 
der, the way she so often »poke of 
American things a* though she were 
not an American'

“I should think.“ ah* answered 
calmly, “that with the terrible unem 
ployment we read of over there cooks 
ought to be cheap. I'm told. Mr 
t’relghton.“ she changed the auhlect. 
aa she leaned hack In her chair with 
a aandwich In her hand, “that you're 
a terrible Idealist. How do you ft >n 
age I t r

“I don't Though the alternative Is 
Bo self destructive ' l*o you lam I to 
Conclude), like most young people of 
this day, Imagine yourself a cynic 1”  

“How can one es.-ape I f “ I have a 
cousin who was a radical Socialist 
until he married a rich wife I have 
an uncle who was a liberal tn all his 
Ideas until a fellow professor at his 
college wna expelled for hi- (them! | 
lam when my nn> le changed his 
views. Believe In IllwrutS With ' deals * 
No, It'a asking to«' much!** She shook 
her head over If hopelessly.

“Did yon never know anyone." 
Creighton a«ked. "to sacrifice some 
thing for the sake ot hta ideals’” 

“You?" ahe Inquired, looking at him 
over an expanse of sandwich at her 
llpa

“Heaven«, no' I was thinking of 
Mr K D. Morel!. f»r Instance " 

'•Editor of Foreign Affair*," she 
nodded then Instantly regretted her 
too ready knowledge of this English 
editor Wasn’t the mention of him 
a halt? Would an Amerh-nn he apt 
to know of him’ "O f course." she 
baatenad to add. "liberals all over (he 
world inuat take heart from Mr Mo 
rail's steadfast courage and heroism 

“Yea—but —he lent very much 
known In America how did you come 
to know of him?”

- Read about him In The Nation "
He locked surprised “I'm sure." 

he said, “yon are the only teacher 
under my jurisdiction that has ever 
even heard of thst p«i>er "

Conversation with hint wss. after 
all. too full of pitfall*, she decided 
She was glad when (he children s re 
turning to the schoolroom obliged him 
to take hla leave.

Her curiosity as to how much he 
suspected was fairly consuming her

C H A P T E R  VI

Aunt Rosy was again at the 
Jlchwenrktons’, anil It was manifest 
that her brother In law waa not "over 
It pleased at her unexpected visit

By
HEl EN R. M A R T IN

Co|»ng*il b* U...M M,*t! a V«.
WNU b. r V lia

Coin emotion at sup|«er. In »pile of 
her efforts to sustoiu It, seemed to 
Inngui-h. No one but Aunt |{oi>.v 
seemed to lie III I he mood for this 
friendly chatting.

"Susie lot' me about your boldin’ 
up young Creighton and taklu' his 
watch off of him. Sain." she said, "and 
If I waa you I wouldn't like It so well 
that that fast voting fellah go! a foot
hold In her«* w ith Nettle so lovesick she 
don | know half the lime what sites 
about—“

"I don’t know what you mean by 
a ’foothold.' Aunt Hoajr,“ replied Mr 
Krhwenckton Irritably. “He ain't 

j heen round here alnce."
“How do you know he ain't? This 

i after, when I got here, I mvu Nettle 
I maktn' alvh chocolate futch and—“

“Yes." broke In Susie In a lone of 
grievance, "and mind what she done

“ 'Flirting * I’m Afraid I Can’t Play 
Up Don't Know How. Afraid I'va 
Always Bean Rather a Stick With
Girls.“

yet ! She rooked my fire nut. •<■'« I I

n educa tor! 1 prr!
, don t iltey ? -And w iw»n h#*f futch Was done
hing scihoot j «'m ull, ttUi ib t  off«*r nome 1» me amt

cooto are ML# til*! not ! And what's
What j Kirin, 1 «|4ia't none of It heln’

N.rtle cun

ale al 
sul leu

pa see. I 'round lo »nun neither! YYhal 
did she done with that there futch? 
Why. 1 seen ber packin' l( all up nlc* 
In a white boi and hidin' It good 
away! Who for? Ttmf's what you'd 
hetler And »at. Sam S  hwenckton ' 
Who five?**

Nettle, her fare rrlmsnn. muttered 
something about “a big nosey'' and 
"buttin' Into other folks' business’*— 
hut her father Interfered.

“Be peaceful both of you | w«*n t 
have no wranglln nt our Itienls Till 
supper s through «'re. 
tell me who the futch Is for “

Nettle, flushing * look of hi 
Aunt Rosy, subsided luto a 
alienee

Aunt Itosi was certainly a » 
turbina element In this bo 
was because of her pn 
evening that Mr. Hchv 
himself, gTeatly to his astonishment, 
not to say hewlhterment and distress. 
"Up against" the younger generation 
In a way that waa a ah<a-klng revels 
Hon to him of how times had changed 
Incredible It seemed tu hta |uv tri arrival 
Mens of family life I hat tils own 
young daughter should dare tn deft 
him hut Ilei» was five fact before his 
very eyes Neftle stubbornly refusing 
lo answer hla queslloiis as ft* what site 
had done with live fudge Site had linde 
She admitted that If was already ills 
pnaed of. But neither commands, 
threats nor moving* would elicit any 
thing further from her

• • • • • •  • 
Meely was pledged for a rendetvou*. 

about school-closing time, with Hi 
Cmlt tn the w>shI* on the hilltop 

This would he her Drat meeting with

«•hold B 
tire here thla 
nekton found

him since llieir wordless eneo,inter 
In the Bchwclicktou kitchen the night 
of the "holdup ' and Meely, aa ahe ha-t 
cued after school lo the hill, wa- tin 
gllng wilh curiosity us to what Its 
would have lo say of lhal dangerous 
moment which they hud muimgcd lo 
come through mv niibetruylngly.

She whs pretty sure that poor little 
Nellie's fudge hud lawn niude for St 
Crolv. “For all I know, he bus been 
seeing her and bus discovered that I 
am Ihe teacher!“ ahe speculated

Not lhal she believed he had tiecn 
seeking Nellie. He was. for Ihe lime, 
too engrossed III herself. But Nellie, 
in her adolescent Infatuation, may 
have been thrusting herself up««n him 
Htul Si t'roli would not lie ©verarru- 
pulou* In accepting gifts ihe gods of
fered.

“I II And out almul that fudge." 
\l«*eli resolved, “and If he la taking 
advantage of lhal Ignorant child. I’ll 
protect her!“

She wondered, as she went on her 
wav. whether St t’roli Would notice 
(tie coni she wore The season having 
advanced loo far for her gaudy voile 
frock, without a wrap, she was In a 
bit of a predicament, for her }»• hci 
suit was far loo stylish for Ihe Meely 
of S(. I'rolv’ menial gallery and (he 
only other wrap she had was this half 
worn out coat she had Used on the 
siiamer cn route for America, an Lng 
llsh tweed lhal had once lawn aorta a 
first class garment she feared Si 
«'roll would Instantly delect Its quid 
Ity and style— he waa no obaenanl 
and Informed In such mailer»— well, 
rather!

If lie did notice that her coat whs a 
good English tweed and ask questions, 
how on earth should «he explain? She 
would have to trust to the inspiration
of the moment.

“It’s almost unbelievable that I’ve 
come thrvmgh so far without hla dls 
covering me 1 I ni some—actress. I
am’ They'll certainly have to notice 
me when I gel to Hollywood!"

lie wus there ahead of her at their 
meeting place and Ihe nipping air of 
the hilltop hnd acted as an Irritant 
!•> both his |>asslon and his tcni|icr It 
was getting much too cold for these 
out .,f doors ni.-. tings and he knew <f 
no place under a nsif where they 
could gel together without rbk of do 
tcctlotv ewpvwtally a« Merly's father 
had grown suspicious for some rea
son ; lie had brought ohl Schwenck- 
t,in's funny letter wilh him to show 
her; a* a warning that she must be 
more careful; he would demand an ex
planation from her ns to what ahe 
had done to rouse her father’s suspi
cion.

Was there no way Hint he could 
have the girl except by taking her 
away from her home altogether? Itul 
of course he wasn't going lo get him 
self Into that kind of a mess' Absurd 
to think of II !

SI. Croix »till felt confident (hat 
w hen he nodded his readiness, Meely 
would tie only to«« glad and eager tn 
mme to him Why he had put It off 
so long wan a mystery to himself. 
Something atsiul her all along had 
see i f  it to check hla h«-lng precipi
tate though probably »he *•■« Just a* 
impatient wt his dallying a* he himaelf 
wa«

But the time was surely ri|ie now 
and he must itelay no longer.

• I'm verv displeased with you." he 
begun as they r-t huddled together to 
keep warm, on Ihe hlg tint log “What 
on earth made you do such a reckless 
thing, my dear, ns lo «riot ti nt log 
of fudge to mv h .me? My mother get 
hold of II ’ Don't ever do such s find 
thing again. Meely! Wlinl on earth 
made you hrenk out like I tin t

“Ach. well—you we, you gimme 
them swell handkerchiefs atM so | 
wanted lo pay you bark.’*

tif course It was nice of you to 
■nuke the crlnly for We—but to send 
It to my home! My moth«» a«k>«I all 
•orts of questions she's awfully wor 
rlrd—“ ,

"She mn«t he awful stuck up It 
you’re so te-ared of to» know n' you 
travel with me! But I know id folks 
a ready that's got twice! a* much a« 
ahe's got and they ain't so proud that

Florida Citizens Vote for Sunday Movies

Some of the Kl.taat voters who cast hallola al a Sunday movie referendum In Si. I’elershurg. Fla., wiping out ■ 
blue law of 1.1 year»' »landing They wanted .Sunday movies slid now they will have them.

Huge Monster 
of Arctic Seen

llie» 're a»liMl»»'d I»* kmw I He» V*
"My Ihrit 1»**r lw T *pnm«l.’ M«

«lie * Ito» *̂*fiH«***t SW ie*»te*f, «loor
est —“

He wlt^ •urh baling Mini
Meely, «  Ito IHI •»‘Itiom miiw him
feeling fr»r nnyoffl* hut hlm««-lf. wa«
Impre*•••«I

KeratoBBurus Declared to Be 
the Equal in Size of 

Ten Elephants.
I’arla—“And tow, will y«»u believe. 

In (be name of our Lord. that I and 
ten of iny Indiana saur again, on 
ChrUauius afternoon, l.eeinore'a ler 
rible monster!

“As big aa ten elephants. It passed 
like a hurricane across the fnixen 
river, smashing Iniineuse block* of 
thick Ice Into Ihe air. Ita long bris
tles were covered with hoar frost, ami 
Ita Immense red eyes flamed In Ihe 
twilight. The monster held In It* 
inouth a caribou of ch**e lo Ttk* 
pounds, while It careered al 20 mile* 
an hour !*'

Such are Ihe firs! mention and first 
description—both from Alaska—of 
Ihe kerntosnurus of Ihe Arctic circle, 
the gigantic prehistoric creature 
that Is now again exciting llusslan 
sportsmen and scientists along with 
the discovery of nn unsuspected 
mountain range In northeastern SI 
berla which may he It* home

Maps of Siberia will have to be 
changed hv ihe discovery, only recent
ly, of this newly mimed ( herskl range 
623 mile* long. IM) mile* wide, and 
covering an area greater than ihe 
('aucasua. The? have lieen found by 
the explorer. Obruchev, writ by the 
Soviet government In 11*211 to Invest! 
gate Ihe unknown regions beyond 
Yakutsk ea»f of the river lena.

Too Big to Ba Captured.
“Tills wan probably Hie last great 

mountain range remaining to tie dis
covered «in the glota'.” say the Rna- 
alan pap« ra. Will tlie llusslan geo 
logical survey and Academy of 
Selencc*. sending *|a»lal expedition* 
lo It. e.une on authentic facta alwiut 
Ihe giant saurian?

Of course. I lo re seem* lo be no 
possibility in capture a terrible mon
ster “ns big as ten elephants"

To kill It. even, high explosive shell* 
would !«• necessary, according to 
ladouvlcr, who went out aft«» the 
keratosaurus in the first Russian ex- 
fttnnuit nhout ten year« ago.

t-elourler, “the nnMIlahle." nlnng 
with I’rlnre Sclplone llorgliese and 
(oxidant. Rad d"tic Paris Peking In 
specially constructed motor «-nr*. An 
other grent *|xtrl was the French 
Beorgea Ihipuy. veteran rsirTe«|Mitidetit 
of the Paris Anl«i who broil gill hack 
the original full story of Ihi* kern 
t mumm* from M'l-kn studied tiv 
I clou» lor mmI Ihe others for l ld r  ex 
(k-dftlon

The duke of W«—Mntn«ter certainly 
h*H« vei in the “Partridge ccok nmn 
sler"; onu hi* Franco English com 
Mention Belli. Hi «leclded with a San 
Francisco hanker name«) lltlMer. lhal 
an o-tensihle almoting lrl|i would 
quietly extend to the Mrtjllrsf on river 
In Ihe Yukon, where Ihe Klarnkuk In 
dlan* waited round the |sisl «»• Arm

strong creek until Hie good lesult Fa 
llier lAvugneux »liould give Ihe word. 
“They come!"

Ktratoaaurua Photographed
Here came the lir*i Alaskan story 

to Europe.
In particular, there was a miner of 

the Yukon. Tom l-eoruore. who—along 
wilh this tinirgw Dupuy, Banker Itul 
ler. ami Father Euvugneux himself — 
lieheld the keralosiiuru* In his rage, 
and photographed him when he kl<‘ke<| 
an avalanche of rocks close to their 
heads.

Pig hcndedly. 1-eettmre confided Hie 
print lo Fattier l.av'Hgneux alone, “to 
Interest some rich atul serious Euro 
|iean »ports.** and ln*l»te«l that “none 
of those Dawson erix>ks shall »ot eyes 
on II r

So Ihe duke of Westminster's friends 
had ispliilly the necount of how- Ihe 
monster was soon again, with a carl 
Imiu In Its mouth. In the letter herein 
already quoted nt the outset, from 
ihe trustworthy Jesuit missionary to 
(leorges Dupuy. after the latter's re 
Hirn to Paris. If the great story I* 
believable. II ««s ins to have Dually In 

| closed Ihe photograph of l.eemore.
Story Never Doubted

Letter, photograph, and goo«l faith 
of Dupuy were never doubted In 
Paris. Three tium* the »porting cor- 
respondent of tin* Auto »IkIIciI the 
Klondike, and Ills lale was ns fol
lows ;

Butler, the San Francisco hunker, 
buying gold claims In Dawson, met 
Dupuy at MiXJuesl m |mi*i for a w-eek'a 
hunting. Il wn* July. Taking «s>ffee 
at (he home of Father l-avngneux. 
Hull«» came hurrying to them, nun-h 
agitated.

"Do you knew that there are pr«» 
historic giant flesh-eating llxards alive 
lip here?" wen- his first words Dupuy 
did not laugh, hernoae he saw Father 
t.aiagneux ll*l«-n wilh wilier Interest

"l ast night iIrani, myself, and the 
Indian* »»«‘til afl”r three moose." he 
Said "Suddenly the mule nmo*e lei 
out a bellow, mid off Ihcy went al 
breakneck *i»-«-d What could It lie? 
Al Ihe ituMise leak we saw the prod

H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  l i l i l í

Find Duck That
Pulled a “Lindy”

I tost on. — A European widgeon 
a rpecio* ol dllek, which Dew 
mm*» ih«* Allunile front l«-e 
land, war »Imi <>n C'npe i ’«m| r«> 
«-«■la 11 > by (• Herbert Wlnileler 
member of a Boston Insurnnre 
Drill. A l«-g hand on the bird 
bore the nume ol Peter Skov 
guarii. YlUirg. Ibnniurk

Wlnileler suld »hni he hud re 
cel n il a letter from Sknvgwir I 
staling Hint he handed ihe wld 
geon In Ireland on July 2, last

I I I I I I I I  I I I I I  I I I  I I I I I  I ■)!■

Igv ! Fresh In Ihe mini wus the print 
of a gigantic ImmI.v The hell) made 
* gully four feet deep. Dfly feet long, 
and |s»lmp* twenty fist wide Four 
vast feel. nearly »wo iarda aerosa, 
had inaile a lol of prlhla."

Roaring Shakts Earth.
Next morning the priest, Dupuy, 

Rullio and l^emore went lo Hie 
i racks. u<-ronipunled hv Hie ludiuns.

“At iiihiii we had given up c\p«-«-t* 
il i  aiiylhiug. when down came *u«l- 
denly a»» aval'imhe of Hw-ks amlit 
mji It roaring and shorting timi inaile 
the earth tremble—an«l we saw II ! A 
keratosaurus with Mie l'olir la all 
aporulyptlr sight ! The prehistoric 
thing. black. bulkier ihan six ele
phants, anyhow, lurched d«>wn ihe 
ravine lieyoml ns, svveeping roeka 
aride like pebble*.

“We »IimmI peiilDed The keratn- 
snurus of the Arctic circle" erled 
Father l.nvag-neux. In full daylight 
you have «■«•eri Ihe Eiffel lower? So,
I have teen the monster of Jurassic 
lime»—from It» hairy bell» hung clod# 
of mu<! us hlg us ten-year «dii dill* 
•Iren !"

"No use !«• »hoot lead at such »  
fellow !" said I.«munire, a* he la 
cliiltmxl to have taken the snapshot.

"To kill II would require high ex
plosive »bella I" said l.eloU»t*T when 
this »lory got to Kus«lii and was con- 
Drilled hv Siberian native hunter».

Croste» Into Siberia.
The monster dl*appcaivd from Alas

ka—Ihe duke of Westminster's cotf^^  
binili Ion never got nt It.

Ap|ieurliig saniti atiei In Siberia. It 
would seem lo travel hack and forili 
ii< rosa Bering »trail w hen the Ice la 
thick enough bthneti the l*l>in«ls

How. then, did the keratosaurus 
equally ili*ap|M‘iir from Siberia when 
l.elouvter and friend* went utter II?

Some »ay, of course lhal the pre
historic nmnsler actually sl«»ep« for 
ten year |m-i lod»— i»dng an a«toumllng 
mile survivor In Hits manner 1

Bill, today the Russian» believe Hint 
Ihe thing laki-s refuge In II* real h ime  ̂
—In ihe hitherto unknown i'herskl 
range of mountain* |u»t discovered 
by Obruchev. oBIcIhI explorer sent 
Ini» unknown Sllierla hv Hie Soviet*.

The (•h«■rí>kl range (g ima ler ill nr«,ii 
than tlit- I'aiK'tisiis) lie* Imtween ea«t 
SIIm'i Iii and the PaclDe coast adjoin*
Ing Alaska And the keralosiiuru* I* 
again reported hv Siberian native*.
Just a* the I'lierskl mountain* are 
discovered!—Sterling Helllg in ths 
Hi lea go Tribune.

Ranch-House Dances
Give Way to Bridg«

Sonora. Texas. — Ranch tieusq 
dame*, long the m«>*t popular diver
sion on Ihe cowboy’s social calendar, 
luive given way to bridge, radio ami 
house parties In this i*olate<| »lock- 
riii-lug section of Texu».

Blithering* at which cowhands and 
their fair friend« execute mid lerpsl- 
chorean step* to aucti tunes ¡is "» of.
ion Eye Joe” are undertaken ........ ni.v
us a "take-off" on day» of yetuenear.

Young lolk» on the randies in ilnr to 
lh«> nearest (owns lo s«*« k recreation, 
or they a|M-nd llieir evenings at horn« 
listening lo the riitiio or playing 
brldgix, We«‘k-end house pnrtlc*. in 
whirI. young folk» from the town* 
loin, have hcennie common In the new 
«••«■IhI life of the ranch country.

I To »■  • C IU M  III 1

E m bryo L aw yer Put« Up Succe««ful P lea

INDIANS LOSE LAST FIGHT
TO KEEP OLD STRONGHOLD

Apparently lawyer* are bom «Oil not 
made. If a' delightful yarn puNI*he«| 
In the Mntichesler Ousrdlan rorrevtly 
Illustrate* the «levelopment of the iesil 
mentality from a start la the eraitle. 
write* the l.«wi>lon «-orre*|>on«lent of 
the Christina Science Monitor TWre 
had been a certain liveliness in tbo 
nursery Just before be*ltlme. with the 
result that *ntue of the furniture waa 
hroken There was a fog of highly 
CiHiflU-tlng rv Idenrr In tho nur«ery. 
and father dei-tdeit that, failing a full 
and a«*curate account of what had 
hnplteneil, an anth-limltst holiday al 
Searborough should he careeled.

After some moqwnf» nt ‘b«'p thought 
his young son. who will probably some 
day be lonl ciiancellor, summed up 
the position la s sentence: T  have
said I didn't do It. but If I ran t go 
to flearborough unlea* I my I did do 
It I think | had better my I did It; 
but. If I did do It l don't know I did

•f " Father ls -eportrd to have rw
IIred from Ihe ilDruaalon al tht» »tag» 
wlthout ri»k ng furthei dimouiDlure bj 
rr> •*» ex * m I nal ion

Chippewa CM«Cs Osscsndants Os 
fsatsd in Long Struggi* With 

Land Company.

Dustin, tht Rrtourctftil
Harrison Bibb* tells of a right 

when the stage manager neglected to 
place a matin-«« outshle the rustle 1 
wall* as a landing place for ftiisrin , 
Fartium when tie made a spectacular j 
leap In some melodrama. Faruuoi i 
latuled with a thud audible all oier I 
the theater To »tave off the laugh 
he thought fu*t wflh the result that • 
almost Bmnedlately he i>eekrd over I 
the para)»-! and remarked. 'The lakt i 
ts frosen f"

Salt of tho Earth
The entire evaporation of tbp 

I world's oceppa would leave p layer of 
mit 233 feet thick.

flu|>er1or. W la—Tim Wisconsin l*olni 
-onirvveray. dating hack almost three 
quarter» of * centory to llie lime 
when Ihe half hrveil Frank l^iuleux 
came from Madeline lalnnil lo msrrv 
Ihe dsugtiter of Chief • »nagle of the 
(TiIppPWMk Is at an end so far ns Ihe 
courts of \N Inonsln are tMWtrMd.

The Kiste Kupreme c«»urt uphold- 
Circuit Juitge W It Foley In affirming 
Ihe Hile id Ihe defendants, Ihe A g a lr 
Land company slid llie ctly of 8u|m* 
rl*ir. tn the barren peninsula once ih» 
stronghoht of Ihe t'hlpiiews domain 

II Is Hie Iasi defeat In s long war 
wag<«l by Ihe four »urvlvli.g d«« end 
anta nt ChVf Dmgle against the ad 
taming armies of UMstvru science and 
the while naps Hilllons. These de 
ere* dan It. Joba B sod I'eler Lemleux

mid Mr* Moggie Martlneaii. -v .«  and
daughter* •■( lhal Dr*t Frank lo-mirvix 
mol I'hlllp lo-htcux a grandson, were 
plaintiff» In Hie action and (he appeal 
lo have Ihe .'Ml acres of ja« kplnr. wild 
gra«s«'a. brush and sand dunes de 
ciurcil their* by right of their fore 
fattier*' orcupKtlon ami possession

The tM-nltikula. Jnillng northpasieriy 
from Ihe malulnnd Into Luke Superior 
with Atloiiex hay oti (be Inner riilr 
wouht sp|ienr neliher fertile nor valu 
able lo Ihe casual observer. Itul II 
iiwahs to llie ( 'nHs«xt Slat»** Itteel c«»r 
(wiru I Ion and It» «ul»itllary, Ihe Agale 
land totiqi.iny a future expenditure 
•d lot w an  g|*. ttsi.isat and I.YI.IglO.lllNi 
m building itiere Hie largest steel load 
tug dock* on Ho- Orent loike*.

Il I* r*tlmole«l lhal well over IU U I  
ta»i has liern cvp«-cd-d by Ihe com 
pany In Hie prellminurlc* of eelahllah 
ing HHe. defemtlhg lie rights lii legal 
contention«, laying a rail Hue from the

Mlnuerola Steel ronipnny’s plant west 
•>f ihe Si l.ouls river In Minnesota, 
and ihe erection of a long bridge from 
ihe maliilaiid across Ihe marshy 
Mretch lo llie polut.

Child Diet With Smile, 
Soothed by Radio Voice

London.— A radio annoumer's "g<H.<| 
«light averybody" eouhled a child 1» 
die happily.

The radio announcer wa* enjoying 
a Sunday night off. when, in response 
lo the request of a uiollier of a llttlp 
girl who waa seriously III, he wus 
«uniinotied from his home. The rhilil 
had Irngged to hear "(iood nighi every
body" a|>okcn by ihe vol«e which al
ways siHilhed her.

The announcer hurried to head
quarters and gave his fumlllar 
"Hood night everyIxHly." which, al
though It was heard by thousand*, 
was ineani only for the little suffer
er. She heard Ihe familiar videe, 
smiled happily as she murmured 
“Hood night" tn reply, and lapsed late 
unconst iousnem.
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Improved Uniform International

w Ä 1 P ? a S T 5Y  S T O G O *  f ? V C T 5
Treat Potatoes 

Before Planting

GOOD ( 0W 3 NEEDMoo'tjr I Okie liuriltut* of ('tilvH|u » GROUND W HEAT IS HARLEY EQUAL TO
GOOD FOR LAYERS CORN FOR LAMBS SOME VACATION

Lesson for January 22
JESUS AND THE LAW

I.ENRON TEXT— Mark I II I I 
DOLMEN TEXT—Think net Mi*» I 

• m cmin lo ds.triiv lh» taw. or th* 
pruph.t* I mu not cum* lo dnliuy 
but t<. raiflil

I’ll IMA It V TOPIC—Doing Good on 
lh* land a Day,

Jt’NIOIl TOPIC— IP. w lo Lao tha 
Lord a Huy

IK j ’EltMKIII A t E ANI> HBNIOH TOP
IC— flow Js.ua Obeyed the law

TOLINil PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— Jraua Declares lha lll*h?r Law

I. Jaaua and Faating (vv. IN'.’I').
1. Tlit- <|ii*-»tli>na asked I*. INI.
T In* scrltxn Mini pharisees seeing 

Jaaua a-aatitiK with the publtcuiis ami 
sinners, raised the questInn aa lo why 
lie <|iil ao. Whet) Jesus It curd their 
question lie ile< lured, “They lltul ure 
whole have ho noetl of the physlctun. 
hut they Unit are aick." Another 
question wua then aakeil a* to wtiy 
Christ* disciple* did not fust when 
the disciple* of Joint ami of the phar
isee* did fust) John lire Kuptlsl wua 
now in prlann. therefor« Ida dlaclplea 
were mourning for hint.

2. I'hrlat’s anawer (vv. I!*. 2d).
In explanation lie ritlaed the quo* 

lion, “Cun lire etdldreu ol (lie hrltie 
cliundier fust while the bridegroom In 
with them?’ lie then declared I hat 
aa long aa they have the bridegroom 
with them Ihey cannot fual. The lime 
will «line, however, when they would 
fukt. lie la now away. Lusting 
therefore, la appropriate.

.‘I. New wine in old hollies (vv. 21 
22).

The Sollies mei.lloned liere were 
made of «kina of animals. In lln* for 
mentnthin of ihe wine there was ex 
panalon wldcti stretched tlie Mkin To 
put new wine In the bottle after It 
was atrelehed would eauae It to be 
rent aaunrler when fermentation took 
plait*. The aiiine lldiij. In principle 
would he real I wed II new cloth wore 
OKed on old gnrinoiil* The lea* him: 
designed wna In shew the foolishness 
of l|n|Ni«liiE old i-ustnms on tin* new 
bile

It. The Disciples Plucking Ears of 
Corn on the Sabbath (Mark 2 23 2N|

1. The charge made n gait»*! (tie dis 
ciplea (vv 23. 21).

Peril a pa they were on their wav lo 
the ayttagogm to worship wlien they 
(■linked the ear« of corn. Kor Mil* 
act the pharisees accused them ol 
lawlessness

2. Jesus defends them against the 
charge (vv 2." 281.

(1) lie elles a (ireeedenl (vv. 25, 2<i) 
lie showed them lluil the very law

wld*h lliej charged the disciples with 
breaking recorded the fad thill Ihivlil 
tl.e great king of larnel tiad gone Into 
the house ol (¡oil and eaten the bread 
which should he eaten only by the 
priest*.

(2) lie shows the nature of a Sah 
both law tv. 27).

The Kahbalh was made for man. 
therefore Its rigid use Is lo be deter 
mined by the good o* man The laws 
of honesty, truth, purity and love dlf 
fer from the law of the Siibhath and 
there Is no rlretintslunee or condition 
under which they may he departed 
from.

Cl) Jesus Is Ihe Lord of the Sail 
bath (v. 28).

It was lie who Instituted It when 
creation was ttnlstied. therefore Me 
had a rigid to use It a* It pleased 
II1 in for niun’s good

Ml Jssus Healing a Man’s Withcrsd 
Hand on the S.ibbith (3:10)

1. The place —the synagogue <v 1) 
Jesus' example shows what lie dill

on Ihe Sabbath. lie went to ihe 
place of worship. The presence of 
Mie man with a withered hand gave 
Jesus an opportunity to administer a 
rebuke to Mie pharisee*

2. The pharisees will idling (v. 2.) 
They knew that Jesus would he In

tereslcd In Mils helpless man They 
surmised that some work would have 
to lie performed lo heal hint.

3. The man mad’ un example (v. 3) 
Jesus wanted the case to ho open

In all. so He commanded Ihe man to 
utand forth where aP could see him

4. The question ssked |v 4).
“Is It lawful lo do good on the Sah 

hath day, or to do evil. In «m e life 
or to kill»" He made the Issue clear; 
He plainly showed them that to fall 
to do good, to show work* of mercy 
In save life. Is to he entity of wrong 
doing, even of murder, 

ft. The man healed (v ft).
Christ healed him by speaking Ihe 

Word, so the» roll'd not accuse Hint 
fl The result frv. 4 <D.
The pharisees were silenced Tliere 

was no ground u|e*n w hlrh to «reuse 
Him. Hut since Mtelr hearts wore 
bent U|um Ills destruction they sought 
how Ihey might pul lltm lo death

Poultryiuen wlth lintne-growii wrheut 
fall oflctl Use ground w tieni tu thè luy- 
Ing masti wltli good resulta. It mi ve» 
buylug hroth bruii ami iiihldllug*. The 
h«’st resulta come frolli suhstHutlng 
irai pcutitl* of ground w tieni and 
pollini* of tirati for Mie ini pounda of 
brini, piu* lisi poiiiiiU of mlddllngs. 
A good home gru» n Inyllig inasti i ati 
la* inaile of USI pollini* of ground corn. 
lisi im iiiiiiIs of ground onta, l'ut potimi" 
of ground wlieut, -'al pounds of bruii, 
and lisi pounda of meni »crup.

Wlieti pleiily of akliu milk or hutter 
milk In uvnllnhle. Mie amoimt of inetti 
serali Iti thè masti fan he reduo ed olle 
Imlf. In Miai wny Mie farrner ruUIitg 
wlieat, corn. outs and milk, rati moke 
tip fast pouuds of laying masti hy pur 
cliRsiiig MI pounds of incoi nerap nini 
.MI pounds nf bruti.

The home grewn lini ah I» grenlly 
linproved hy addlng nilneriils in thè 
forni of 2 per ceni ground II mesi oli«, 
2 per cent Ixuie meni, and I |*‘r cent 
fllie Ialite sull. The lise of minerai? 
tenda lo lui|iro\e Mie stretigtli unti 
•|ualIIy of lite egg shelts. Mula svoli! 
Ing Mie egg enlliig baldi III Mie Dock.
a* well un Ihe production of soli alicile<)
egg*. Some poultrymeli lielleve Ihal 
more mliierals und Ir*« turai scrap wlll 
he Mie tendetiey Iti inaklng «’gg mastio' 
wlthlti a few yeurs. Tlielr cosi (x-t 
potimi la so suiall, considering Mieti 
vhIiii*. Muli Mtey slmuld noi la* «inulti J 
frolli Mie liomc lumie uiushes.

Blindness in Ducks Is
Blamed on Impure Water

When ducks have anea» lo a Ink*' 
Itomi or river there are no cases ol 
•ore festering eyes »  Id'll lutrr may 
develop Into blindness. The birds dip 
Mieir heads deep Into Me water and 
the eyes are cleansed of un.* diri or 
sticky feed Miut lias iiilliercd 1« them

Muck* without a nut unii supply <>t 
water should lx- given their drinking 
water In d ep disile* or crocks so that 
they tan riti«-? out their eyes when 
ever they «frinir Tills ills»» lends to 
rime the nostril" and prevents Un* 
i lo.-jug with feed which is serious If 
the bird catches cold ahoiil Mie -uno- 
lime.

Duckling* stuiiet lines have cold* 
which came a sticky disi lun ge from 
tin* eyes. The limi us cau he ah 
sorbed with small wads of tissue 
paper mal Mie eyes washed with 
wilelt hurcl or h iric in id .solution 
I its p drinking d'-he- will help Ihe bird 
Iti take cure of Its eye* and Itn-tril* 
mid probably prevent the necessity of 
treatment.

Soft-Shelled Eptfs Are
Caused by Wrong Feed

I'rohulily one of Mu* most annoying 
things in the poultry business I* ’he 
frequent laying of soft «bell et I eggs hy 
a group of liens, er even only one hen 
It is a sign Mini something Is un 
profitably and radically wrong whit 
Ihe liens something Mint should he 
righted Immediately. And us for the
eggs llielilselv es. they are perfectly 
useless unii merely represent u loss In 
good food.

In nine eases otti of ten, n lieu 'ays 
«•»ft shelled eggs tier a use there 1« a 
luck of lime In her diet. This min 
end Is really pure egg shell uiiitcrhil 
Therefore, Its absence from ihe diet 
results In either thin shelled eggs or 
eggs ytllli no shell at all. o f  course, 
calcium carbonate Is generally pres 
etlt In tla* food mid water given to 
the tun. bui there Is seldom enough 
to satisfy her need*.

O rd in a rli?  Il I no( Ilio Ughi proti! 
nhle pi g rim i grulli for fattenln 
lamhs, utiless Mie liimbs are to he self 
fed. In Miai case inany feeder» miv 
groii ni «-orn o r ground hurley with 
« Ifa llii  iiieal. >\ it li a in lx U ire  ol 
•■qual parta of ground gru lli and al 
fai fu uh  al self focili ug of lam hs ►vcim 

| lo  givo very good resulta, provlded 
tliey are starteli oli a rntion ca rry ln g  
us ir.neh lis tw o-thlrda  of slfalfu  uud 

i Mieli graduntly deereaslllg Mie (leroetit- 
age of hi.y uud luereasing lliut of thè 

, grulli.
La»! wlnter thè Kansas ex|sTlment 

station fed two loia of himhs averag 
Ing M iMiunds per head ut Mie start - 
elle on ground corti and alfalfa bay 

: and mie on ground hurley uud alfalfa. 
The curii lot gal ned .'Mi |miuiuIs |>er 
head In Uà dujre uud Ih« hurley UH. 2!'

' 1*0111111* ditring Mie sanie |M-ri<Hl. The 
uveriige dall.» conauillptioli Ol forai hv 
Mie foriuer was I.2Ó ihmiiiiIs ground 
«•«»rii and I.N3 (siuiuls of alfalfa and 
hy thè lutter. 1.23 poiimls ground bar 
loy and 4.77 potimi* alfHlfa. I'«*r Ha» 
pounds of galli Mie following feeil WaN 
coiisuimd : Hy thè coro lot 3 '*
pminds coro und n7N pounds alfalfa : 
hy thè hurley lui. 310  (Miulnls hurley 
and Ó7I pounds alfalfa.

Tlilts lliere uppeared tu he no d if 
(«•reme III thè (eedlug vulue. |>ouiid 
for |Htund, o f corn and hurley ftir lamh 
teisti li g pnrpnso»', w bell a lfa lfa  bay 
was fisi for roughage und w in* tiara!
10 siip|ily III" malti protetti ri-q'ilre- 
meni. Ily applylng I*** al prtees lo 
• ■■ni und ulfalfu, anyone eau doler 
mille for litln-elf lite fissi rosi o f fui 
tctilng hindi» under fumi cond'Motis : 
The cosi o f Mie feeder laudi» uud thè i 
proluihle market prtee o l Mie fai 
lamhs, o f eourse, must he giveti Mie 
ntosf care fui < onslderiitlon. as tliey I 
bave u luosl I iii|h>rtuilt hearing upot; 
Ululi restili«.

Winter Feed of Alfalfa
Hay for Sows and Gilts

A lfa lfa  huy as a w lnte r feed fer 
j pregnunt s u » «  und giti* ileserves enti | 

slderatily more nlteuMon Minti It re j 
. eeives, nocnrdlng lo  Mie restili* of ; 
j cu refui ly  coni fxilled ex|s-rlm eut».

T lie  Neliraska station rcport* feed 
I Ing some sovys Hveraglng 342* pounds

011 llecctiihcr 2-à h -r a |»,r ii« l o f  «*■«-
1 etily il i.xs «ai a rutlon cm islsilng of | 
| shelted «sirti and alfalfa Imy fisi in 
! rio k. T h e  corti was fed ut lln* rate 
j of 1 p c  <s-o( of (he live  w rlgflt 
j of Ilo* sows limi tliey therefori* re 
I «sdved dall.» mie |*miml of c*iru for | 

elicli IH " |M'iitu|* live welglit. Th*
I sows limi fr»*e hcis-ss to thè alfalfa 

liay. Tliey averuged to citili 32 |H.umls 
elicli In Mie 7"-day |*crh«l ami fttr- 
rovved plgs limi »»p igia*! 2 3 pounds 
elicti ut flirt li.

The Iowh station rcport* feedlng a ' 
|s-h o f fl»e breil giti* Mirough tlie 
»»liner on mi a vera ge dully f*-**d con
ni rapi loti o f 3.74 pounds corti and 

| 1.11 |M*unds alfalfa tiu» fed In raek 
i The gilts gallasi tI3 pmuid elidi dully, 1 
I fam m eli ali A verace o f 7 II plgs Miai 

welghed 2.2*1 pounds eaeh al Idrlli 
! and were hit. 17 |»cr ceni slr**ng a 

hi ri h.

Ulve Ma- good dalrj oow u r»s«t ol 
Nix lo I ighl weeks la-iole Iresllelillig. 
for il wlll limali mine priHluclloii lliun 
if she Is mllked up aulii sia fre »Iteti», 
dei turi*» l'uri (iderklrk, exteuthai 
dall')mini al lowa Mime cotleg«.

Tltmugh selecMou, feedlng unti 
hr eedlug, lowau oxist progressive 
-I.dry n id i liuto dexehqied lugli |iro 
duclng lierda in whlc'i Miere are uiatiy 
co»»* Miai wlll milk coni Inually 
Miroughoul Mie year frolli mie fresh 
cu Ing io Mie next »»IMiout a resi, un 
Ics» tlielr owner» mc lo II Muti tliey 
rcccl»*  a vacatimi,' Mr. Oderkirk as 
serti.

The protil.iMc co» of thè future 
»»III la* one whi* I* pr(e|u*s*s 3"" 
(siumls or more of hulleiful In IO lo 
l" 'a  inonlhs, lakes sii lo pigli! weeks' 
resi |o Pilliti Up Iter Ixxly for Mie liext 
lacluMon. and drop« a giHid cult ondi 
year. A eow Miai wlll continue sudi 
a program year ili and year out wlll 
prò»e ino*! profilatile."

1 l i » «  beisi so a* to freshen In Mie 
full, w ben pr>q>erly fed. »»Ili milk 
hcuvlly through thè wlnter and E lieti 
put on gruss wlll isintlnue nallsfae 
tory pria!nel Ioli uniti-hot weather nr 
rl»c*. They wlll Mirai naiumlly go 
down iu prialuellou and muy ta- 
drled up.

If Ila re Is dilli* ulty in drylng up a 
e«*w Ix-fore alle Is lo fresiteli, «lie 
should la* tuken off gruss and n«*t al- 
lowed un.» other «uccuirait feed for u 
Mine, sii* may tu* milked <*nl> mie* 
a day for uwtille and other mllktngs 
sklppcd laler oli.

’i In* fis-d giteli gissi dry in » «  la* 
fon- freshenlng »»III la- seti paid for 
«clien Ita* 's»w frespon* ll'-nce. feed 
Mie dry n i»  so us to ge( Iter In good
condì limi.

Cow’s Cheapest Food Is 
Water, Says a Dairyman

The owner of a cow w hich prixlu<**<l 
lit.'M (aiunds of milk and ft42tl 
pounds of tiiitlerful last year was 
asked. “What Is Mie dicu|a*si and best 
form of f«ax| for dairy m » « r

“I'ure water," lie replhsl; “only la- 
sun- that the water is put In Mi* cow 
ami not In the milk eau.'*

Milk contains approximately *7 |a-r 
cent wilier alai if the cow d-s-.s tad 
liHte ui-ceau to an unii lulled kU|i|dy of 
f esh dean. |uilulal*le water, her milk 
llow Is botimi lo »ufTcr heavily A 
high pnxluclng cow will rmisum* from 
24 lo 3"  gallons of water (a-r *lay. I’ow 
t«*ster* liav«- found In numerous oases 
Mint Mie milk production of a la-rd 
was Increased 7 to s |a-r cent w hen 
automatic drinking cup« were Installed 
III the stalls. olTerir.g the cow unllm
lied supply of water whenever <h* 
sired. A reliable aii-omatlc water sup 
ply sy-Ntem has pr -vc-l to lx- one of 
the most »’alitatile Items of a farm’s 
equipment.

I Solution of Corrosive Subli
mate or Formaldehyde

Is EfTective.
______

Kxppriuientn lune slmw li tliat polii 
j fix » cuti la- trealed for dlaeuse cuntrol 

In thè wlnter »»lille tliey are dormimi 
wltli no d* luy In gemi ina Iloti In Mie 
«prlng. aecording lo t*. I.. Mr«vea. 
pialli patliologlst al thè Katisus Agri 
culi ili .il colh ge. Oru»es. Mierefoiv.

I rccouiliicud» Mi.it aeed |xdatia-s he 
t trealed a» aoou us prucln ul.

Tiare bave heen de»clo|H-d In Mie 
pini few y«*urs two »laudari! treni 
niente for lite eoli!rii! of scetl home 
diaeaxes of tke potuto liotti are eqiiul 
ly elhdent In dismise control. Tliey 
ure Mie corrosile siihllmute I rea tinelli, 
and Mie hot formuldehyde treatment.

Corrosiva Sublimato Troatmcnt.
I'ie|iure a solution for Mie corrosi»» 

rubli mute treatment hy lulxlog limi 
oughly tour oiinc.s nf corrosive solili 
mate In 3" gallona of wnlcr. l ’or 
rosi ve sublimale la deadly poieon and 
must Ih- kepi uway frinii ridilli« n and 
anlmals. Il wlll noi Injure Mie liunds. 
Th* »uhllmate »oluMon wlll corrode 
luci uls Tberefore, hurrele, wimhìi-ii 
tuba, or rutterei« »ala simun] contali»

! thè treatment, l’otatix-s slmuld noi 
tu* etti liefore they are trented Itesi 
restili« are ohtulueil w Ix n tla-y are 
lift In Mie solution for one alni om
ini If Imurs, aecording to Mie plani 

I pulhologlrf. ,
The si il ut loti slmuld uot t*c uscii for 

more then Mi ree hai* bea of ixiiatix»
. un lesa Mie solullon Is si rengl lu-ticd 

*g< h lime. < --r;-'snc sublimate slmuld 
he added at Mie rute o f ime tialf lo 
flve-etghths o f un ounc* to eaeh 31) 
gallona of dealer uft»r eio-li uva! im*nt.

Hot Formaldthydo Tr«atm«nt.
l'or thè hot forniahlehyde treatment 

■utx two pinta of full sfreiigth forma 
: dehyde Iti 3" giilloiis of water. I n 
1 Uke Mie corrosi » e suhllmutc Irvutment. 
i Mila aotutlon docs imi wettken with 

use. and no adilltioii of foriiiuhletiydi- 
becd Ih* udded afli-r Ircal unni to 

| maliitain lln* origlimi stretigtli. Kor 
muldcliyde la also a deiolty po-son. 
The solution qulckly dries frolli ili- 

1 «urtare of lln- luln-rs aud tlie in a ic i 
aedi la uot (xdsolmus

The Imi formaIdehy *le treatment re 
quir» » li.. . .
a beated solution 124 lo 12»? degn-c* ) 
<*Hre Hmuld la- tuken Miai Mie lulx-r* 
do Imt (-«ime ili (olitiict wltli I In- siile « 
and Ixiltom of thè Ireailng »al, -ay» 
ITofcsxur (¡raves.

» •

t

Effect of One Sin
Where one sin hns enteivd legions 

• III forre their way through the «ano 
breach.— linger«

Obedience
Obedience means marching r'.-td *m 

whether w* feel like ll o< not |i |. 
Moody.

Christian  Religion
The ChrlsMan religion Is not taught. 

Ii la caught from anme one who bar 
It  Inga.

Poultry Notes
::o - o o - o * o ::o o * « > o - o :ì

The ferallug nf milk will help In Mie 
alzi* and quallty of egg.

• s s
Kggs slmuld uever t*e xvusheil 

ivuabllig -polis tlielr keepilig quulltles
• • •

l'oullry meni lui" ne»er lx*en so low 
In pi li«- a- lo he iinpndlt ihle Cult 
.»olir fiim ks dosely and eash In. <J"I' 
feeilmg Mie noli produrci*«.

• « s
l’oullry keeper* who bove u«ed Mie 

all uixrli UicMiod of fi-«Hllug chleka uud 
grmvlng putlets liiay eontlnile Mie 
mel Ioni for laylug piti Irta

• • s
Olle of Mie adiniitagvs of Mie shed 

roof lype of (xuiltry house la Miai ll I- 
easler lo keep »varili Any room wllìi 
a high celllng Ix llkely lo tu* drufly.

s • s
Tank agi- or s<>ur milk must he fed 

If eggs are lo tx- prodiuvd In sull* 
fnctory qualiMMes. T*xi luaiiy ben» 
are noi laying slin|>l> he< aline Mie 
tai'iner wlll noi tiel|i Mirili luy

• s s
Kleetrlc Ughis tua» he u*ed to n-l 

vahtage A wnrni uiulsi masti f*-il m 
Mie evetilng c-pi -lully In veld weatlier 
may prove beiieUciul.

• • s
If ehiekefts l'àgio coi Ing Un ir egg- 

tt t* u>»rally t» * un««- tliey ih—I stari li 
l ’uri jin«e bulk In Ulule » SI ich utili pili 
II III a ili-li Iti thè cis-.c

s s #
Rome Io-li* do m>( eut ruotigli oystei 

«lieti, The 2 por ivnt lluiestone lietp* 
lo |ire«etil soft slielled egg* sud Mi« 
leg weaknes* whlih eoui.-llMes hot ber* 
licita tu ilo -prlng

^cIvanLiges in Havinp
I.ambs in Late Wintei

un» h i1\untili*"« In ht«\int 
tjrn|» ih i’ir  Uinhfi in Jiiriin irv ntui

l'V!»rimr>. (etifn)»** iiim iif»  , 11 li -i fini*- 
i>f t Itf* > «*t»r U lll he IlÌL' Clioliyll VV lit’lj 
turiM’d «mi pii’siur«’ ti» itmki’ k'ooil
•*n trrHMR und r«n  l»«* w»itl> f«• in n k«* 
in Muy *»r «finn* Th»* murki i |»ri<*«* f**r
liimltM N  tiM iull) k «nh1, »m i I n in rh«* 

iH'for»* nfiy x rv n t  nundifr 
ttttfil»?« m*f* twiiij: in front th#*
ruitCiA IUtri> hutihn u hi* li aro
of goni! Wllci) Iho.V t<» |»MMtur«*
h Im i  un* h rio r uhi#* io  r«*Hl^f Kifiuiitch 
uo rtim  and enti ho titnrkof»^! hofor** 
Ifiori» N  inuofi lowy» frolli fld « jh"*!.

Alfalfa as Winter Feed
Superior to Other Hay

Alfalfa should t'** provided f**r 
winter roughage It I« «ii|*er1or to any 
ether buy h»-cnu*«e of It* Itigli protein 
und mineral content nini alno because 
of Its Itigli yielding mip.icity tine 
acre of alfalfu. If Mie Intnl contains 
Mu- priqx-r amount of lime, will pro 
duce as much as two acre* of clover 
and, ten for ton. It I« a lx iter feed 
for cows us well a* (or other ll»e 
stock.

Those who do not have ulfnifx 
slooiM consider seeding a suliatili- 
acreage next year. In recent year» 
quite a nitnilx-r of fanners liave pre 
pared set-d lud» by Mmmug'li d.-ki n. 
w Ii IhmiI plowing Till* giv.-s n mor-- 
compact seed Ix-d than cun l>e pre 
pin ed In a hurry after first plow In. 
und I« becoming a pnpuliir r .-Mkhi 
T lie disking should lx- done In st Ion*! 
two direction*. Three double dl*ktng- 
v.ill u«uully put (lie »oil In gixxl con 
di Mon.

*o:;
Live Stock Squibs

: : < x > o * o * o : : o « x > o * o
Sllnge can lx- fed lo e» cry chi — 

tlie -tmk toil for dulry cow* It 
well nigh ludispi nsahle.

If you xsitni to force itiem to uiur 
kcl !!*• the -(-If feeder* right throng) 
und let tlii-ni gain us fast us they wit!

• * s
The cottimnu m ixture of oats nod 

corn liulf and tiulf. amt prairie tiny 
is tmt a good ration for fattening 
talli ha.

* • *
I ’ ig* w ill do well on corn alone fot 

a w id le. ami Mien they slop grow ing 
It lin k *  some of 'he growth-milking . 
i ¡einelit« and tiocil» In be balanced 
w ith  feci,* '.he m ilk, liutlermilk t.ink 
ige and alfalfa.

• s s
W ith  nl! co-ta  eonsldcre l, *i.' • . un

lx liti le Ut I» (o  t of f 'o  il 4 - lo  X- 
|x i 1- i. and It 1« w o llt, l n . . .  f>H le 
t ! í  as i stock fissi,

s e *
» *xl » i - w lilli are Ixl r g 'attenei 

(lin in g  the xvlnter mud !»' wx*lt fist j 
te lie ic ol» for m arket tu Mie -p iitig  j 
or early summer.

s s *
A ’ b-g Inde" around the w ilerj 

trough I* very uudosirnhie and should 
lx- gifhrihsl against Tills !> Mie pur 
po «- In ha»Ing a concrete piattono 
ai olili'! tin- Hoog

i f : : o * o o o o : ;
Dairy Squibs

::o-*o^-o •<> • o::
Rult 1« n profilatile additili» to Mi" 

dally rii Moti of tlie ilairy cor»
• s s

To atd dlgeaUiMi and to Nitmu'uic 
appetite, kevp «alt liefore diilrj cow» 
al all tim»HL

s s *
Ualrymra» w io» tutv rx ui a test thetr 

tieni* are In line for li-rter piotila and 
liaxe Mie aallafnctlon uf knowlng Ih.n 
dlsease line* n* t li. -k In thelr hi-rdc 

s s *
4*ow teatlnr lncn*a*e* thè ax-eragi 

production of Mie dairy tieni firsi. hy 
eliliilnnting thè low plxxlilclng rovi» 
xuil seeottil, hv ennhllng Mie farni.i 
lo aelis-t Mie foundiillon aiiluinla for 
III* herd on thè hx-ls of |ierform»nei 

s s *
If you ¡ire bickli-g In «ulti hli rougti 

age, (to noi put (imi ni udì fallii In 
straw and eoar*. corn h-l-ter

• s s
*Only Mie lie»t |iroied sire* mn to 

re! Irai on lo Incccxse Mie p-ixl tic tinti 
of «laugtiicr* nxer i 'ihI of -iiia* lui» 
Ing a yearly pnxiin iloti ni uni pntind 
nf hutterfat. • * •

|»ro|x-H»r cnnsl hay and green fiso! 
carry fin tur* Miai are noi ouly lx-ne 
Urial to Mie pnqier de*eliq,ment (1 
raliea. hut are als.i ri- -*• «ai y for 
proper reprioliictlou.

Not Difficult to Raise
Orphan Fijrs at Dakota

IlaÍN-iiíj: «»f tli»* i>r¡fli.iii plt'M Mint nr*
| M’“» ut in lart;i litt« r«  In t»«M

(Jtltif uii If Mir«* I«» fuken |4» *4tt»’ni| I«.
«JetMIN. U  It. llaU*’*’r. tiv«- p*t«»« k r|m* 
rinltpf « f 111«* South I »Bk«»in ► . »4.1
Ifgi* #*\t* tivoiti M -rv iH ’ K.ja\ M Tin*« 
*|N’iit in m l Hing ih«* (>f|»hai»N h im  i .« 
w#»ll fmul i«»r in ib#* r» turn from 
pljpi mature«!.

M r I I h u m t  Itu« €»l **i rv «*«! thnt 
tw o flu>» t»M an* um« I» ennier lo h tn  
d-»« Mian tb«’ voluti:**r on««*. \ rntiori
<*f one qm irt Hh«»le et»«'*« utllk «Lilly 
b in d  fed ut u lti» i t »« k« <! « «*rn,
tunkase, »»al!, uíiortM atol erven nlfulfu 
httf Iti «v«*lf fi*i ' ! r r »  ih» s«mi|i h«  ||*«* |tip\ 
*¡11 « i!, I* »k« • M v«*rj rut ion

“ Ik ’d  renilit«  u m  Me«*itred by fee«! 
Ing live !«« M t lime« dally for the f1r*t 
fen w t e b ,  then grtuh m lh  «*ufting 

: down t«> Mir«*»* fltiteff d u lly ," M r ll.m
M T M IJ«. **\ n  NKitl iin the |d^»» b< : ;i 
t«» «‘«it grain f .n rh  h «*II, the h hole inMk 
en tt !h g ra d u a li) r« |»la< ••»! In  bkirn 
l i ) lk .

’ .Sunlight in the fH it*« i«*nt ey
tun) RI»um!un<i* of fn  v|, i b nn 

; WMf«*r. und u trb t nfteni)«*ii t«» k «ifd iig  
f m ü n g  utMiKÜh eletti* unii the quar 
ter** et etiti, d r ) .  h » I 1 iN’dd rd  h i»«I l*«*»» 
eral!> M initury. nr» i*ortunf fu«t«»»*« 
Mi neh!» ving mie« %•*•

 ̂ Agricultural Notes ;

The if**rd« n peed eutul«»gtie !•» bdh
CU m e  un«! remedy f«»r spring f«*\er.

The bett im*4’#1** timi run tu* thought 
ur«* eheuper ut imi) |*rn «• than i»«h»ì
Oll»‘

• • •
It Iu «  Wnwte «»f b tb labor «fui 

! proju r t )  to lepre the furto in diuor 
der.

• • •
F u ll fr ewfiened e » » «  ffh«»ul«! yiH «J 

■ üniiptf) from 10 t<» 1% |»er cet.t more 
milk tliun tho««- < u h  ing In the «p n n g  

• • •
F o r thoffe H lo» enti g4*| tt hiindlly, 

dried b«*«*t pulp I** n g«M»«j «Liirv f#*t*d 
on the o rd ‘*r ##f idi «ge  nini r«w»tp—  
««»methlrig to niuke tip f«»r the winter 
lark of pasture. It • fi4*n11 liftil and 
n i » -  rei I ffh It. K«)<ik It hefoie f«*e4| 
tng.

• • •
* t 4*H- Mint pr4utii4'e la li'c  mn< It 

j »ff the peerage co w » »»f the I ' viíMhI 
Htutfff regwlre only  40 p f rent Iu«»r«‘ 
feed.** T h a t  H u tfu n in f. niu«h’ l»> tl 
I T ilted Hfíiteff I nq»nt i ni» nt «ti A*n»'t|t 

! »Ute. alni IMI r»*« erd*« « i f DKMHMt
m w u , iu w orth th in king  ubout.

• • •
W ould  you huy b u tt«r  at 4»* («*nt*.

! • |«»und ami feed to yo u r b«v 
■ t 'm iy  4j*|e*tlofi * Hut V tint H Mm* <|if 
j fereuer between d* mg that nod u^mg 

a |HMvr separator ftiat h ’iiv»*e a g«unl
dei»I mt f o » r  lu t’erfat In the t k \ m  
•nifh— Ufi hn fttfa! thut )4>u Mugbt

I Pein

______  P i» »  Thro

Big Machinery Saves 
Mudi Manual Labor

Comparison Is Made From 
Records in Nebraska.

Cl'«* of the ties! reti-oils why big 
tennis uml lug inui-liiuery ure |xqiular 
is given in Mie Huuuul report of the 
fumi recorda Mint were kept luxt year 
uniter Mie iti rei lion of tlie Nebraska 
Agriiulturul college. Two farms in 
I bulge county ure compiimi lo show 
Miut one muli umile 4-'.32 protit |x-r 
uere from his corn while another mail, 
e»en Mimigli lie got a higher yield, 
umile only $2 21 per acre.

The tirsi ululi used four horse ten ma 
and two row implementa, while Mie 
second planted and culttvaied Ins com 
with two hors, t fit ms and one row 
machinery. The brut muti hint list 
lii-res in corn, the xecoitd only 4n. Tho 
tirsi got Mt bushels |xr uere yield 
while Mie second got (til bushels, toil 
tl • first s'lwlit only six Imurs of hlw 
own l.ilxir aud 2ft Imurs of borra tut or 
per uere w title the sei oud muti s|x nl 
12 hours of man lulxir aud 3R hours 
of borne lulxir, per aere.

In niHklng Mita comperinoli. Mie ugrl- 
cultitral college men. Muson Verkes. 
unit A. \V Mcillur wlm Inni churge of 
Mie fumi rei-orda work, milite tt "h-ar 
Mini the couqiarisoii of how two fumi 
cr* raise corn muy not lie u couqilele 
roiliperison of their entire ftiruis 
probi», hut timi so fur a* the com 
< rop wus roms-rued Mie iiihii with Mie 
logger leu me is act unity uiuklng alxiut 
bvc times a* much net probi In the 
year, l i e  lied psi H ires  averaging 
$•'>32 (irobl |x-r Mere, or $n32. The 
other mini wurked on 4" acres nini 
inaile hut $2.21 per acre, a total of 
$hfv 4"

Small Flock of Sheep
Found to Be Profitable

Tht’ !U»* nfiM k nH|uirem»*ritp «if t»«i 
n»rti belt furiti pre rtN iiplnff h i MmmiI 
ul leant n »hibII flfwk tif nhtM’p, f.»ef
4*rubl> hr«*4’«lii»g #H«ff. T!i»*re iff ut* 
t»flier lifiiinul # farm er ta n  o w n  thui 
Hilt make u-vt> t»f a* inutb fcw l that 
H«»ul«l i»M»#*rHi*se go to w atte , and ii«» 
h ired  m an w ho w lll in«*\\ weed«« p i  
«•lieerfui!) o r a** thoro ughly mm w ill Mu? 
i!»#*#’!«. a  great many fartnerw ttuu ’ 
plain that M u ir :ir** im»| nr
rpfiged f»»r Im ndliug >*♦»«••»» but in 

the main Mi Im rx<’i)W  Iff iMrg» 1 iu»~ 
itg ilia r). l i f  course in order to I: ntffe 
a large flock it ix weteffMMry tt» have 

ffiri-t) un**. bill for I be »vt* 
rag»* farm « i h Im* t»|»#*ruM*ff from  ho 
Ii * Sdn 8« re**, the keeping uf fri»m 1*1 
ft» 1!# r»*4|tifreff nollditg  more than
ihe «»rdinary l a m  I«»!»». #i*»«»r va n i mi «1 
o rrh u rd  fetufa. B a rrin g  a mighty 
k« <*n ap|«e!!ie f«*r roee !»tiff!i«*ff m id 

wilier ffhrubbery abouf Itir yartl, mSh ’P 
make hy fur Ihe moat proflf¡i!»!e and 
(im h U lc iit  law o fotiH t*r ittiairinalilr 
for yurdff n il tier large or pimtll. Kli»ti!>- 
ery ef nMirpe m ay Im* profeeted i>% 
H ire  t»eftmg ilra u n  ab«»ut It, i*r hv 
movahle fratweff h  h irh  m ay In* »b iffe d  
info {HiMiitm when ii In de*ired f«» 

I l»e Imh ft Tl»#* ff«M'k muy f»e 
tiaived nbinif tlie plure  from  day to  
«lay n* dee!red, and i ll lo t«  may he
cleaned up of m iioo f h ♦•#*»!»» ilmt
•dher *!*h k H id  n«»l eat. Wlievi the
ftotftio v ine« le g in f«i file «town the 
f1«M k may lw tnrnet] Info tl»e pal« b 
ft» i bafi ii)» I be ciirelea** w ct’d und fox
tail u h i« ’Ji iteHrly nlwnyp rp r iftf  tip 
after cu ltiva tio n  eetu«**. th n t dtuug 
away w ith  the nen ^M liv of b u v m r io  
ti»«»H and rake the pm< I bt< >»re • g» 
ging Mh* ffi»t)«W.

Bees N( ed Protection
From Cold in Winter

He#** retjtbiv f»n»l«*«ti«»n from  «-«»i i 
*tl w in te r |be ffhmt* Hff tIKtfft iiUittttlly, 
accorciing tn I own »S u tf ctdleg«».

F«»r lielpm g bee« get tit rough 
w inter, the nthniMtjtu retjulrement#. of 
f«»o<I for a giwMf colony la ilo )H»und« 
and It l fc hejt«*r tt» have more O n ly  
►tore« of the heat qua lity  Hhoultl 
it « d. A «  ft* M ie been, lli«* it lea I couth 
tint* would he to tu n e  ail of ihem  
e tm rge  jtiM |*r!«»r It» the Im t k illing  
fro -i wi that tb»*ir fu ll MrcngMt w ill 
In* ttMiilahle f<»r w in te r l»#*at |»rt»tlu<* 
Mon and b ’a\** Millu leftt etlt rgv it» giv** 
the eohmy r. g«»«*<! *tnrt in the spring 
It In 1» »? t«» tut real u re  It»«' t|uecn in 
bite HUintjier.

T w o  genecyl tyfH*« t«f vv .titer |»rote« 
Mon art* u*«*«l; the im!«K»r or etdlar anti 
the t»!Jfd«H»r t»r t‘ii«e  If  eeml | Motiff a re 
ffatiafaelor)'. e«*Hi»r w ln te tin g  of he#*»* 
i*> a fftuiriti praeMtff* W here !»e«*ff prt* 
t«> hi* H nf#*r«M| outride , m w lndhreak 
of Mime ktm l 1« very iuqHirtant. F o r 
real ouM kw r pr«»te« tlon the <•:» ♦ hum U- 
tnl Iff OHfff’ttttlll.

Blighted Trees Should
Be Treated in Winter

Rl glil i* a tint lerinl itlra.-i-i causi it 
by ■ bmUrium growing in tits inner 
tturk It glrtllxs Mie twige « .  lltul the 
top ♦'«« to «lie anil tlie lettve. np|u*tir 
is Mtotigh xrnrrheil wtth tire The 
ofltv remedy Is tit keiqt tlie trra- •*  
thrifty a* (xis-ltile hut not growing (ixt 
fust It ts rnstitiirary to sow onts m 
barley t>e|ween Mm- trees In June so 
I ir  to ttsslst in ripening the tipple w-iuxl 
in tile Tull Tills checks tlie growtii 
i.f Mil- hltgtit. Some vurietles of R|, 
pies hliglit inore I loin other«.

til tin- winter time ull blighted * .....
should he cut ofT and burned and then 
lln- t r i e -  hwkral ovet for cankers. 
T in —  e are  place* along the tn iu k  am i 
larger limbs wln-re tlie diw-use Is 
working l-rom these |ilni-es the grams 
•«•nit- out next rprlng to «(ireud tn 
Other trees. Ttu-se may tie cm ont 
snd stertllarat with corrosive sutiiliua'e 
or fni muhiehj ti«
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hall Friday afternoon, 1‘ratrieview 
lw il|

The pant week ha* been unusually 
pretty for thu time o f the year. W<■ 
*urel> would tike to *ee a good rain 
or snftw a* the wheat i» badly in need
o f » ' i l l «  moisture.

Mr. and Mi*. Fred Samntann and 
children were shopping in IMainview 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs. II O Davis is still confined to 
her bed, but her condition ia intprov 
ed, and Dr Gidney say* after a few 
more weeks in bed she will be well 
aguin.

Mis* Lolamae Taylor entered schoid 
at IMainview Monday morning

Several from here attended the sing 
ing in the Seth Ward community Sun
day afternoon.

Lenin Hudgins and Olamae tiambi 
were the Sunday guest* of Ruth Move

Marvin and Cora I.«-e Churchwell 
attended Sunday school arid church 

I here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Galoway of 

IMainview »pent last Sunday evening 
visiting Mrs. Galnway’s sister, Mrs.

\ Willie Sammanns.
Mr. Woods and family spent Sun

day afternoon in the H (). Davis 
home.

A few from here attended a party
in the Providence community Satur 
day night.

Mr Milhollin. County Agent, i» n 
our midst this week

Church was well attended Sunday 
night and the singing was good Our 
eta*» will meet with Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Hurt and sing Tuesday night, 
Jan. 17th Everyone i* invited to at 
tend There will also be singing ,»t 
the school house next Sunday after
noon at two o'clock, and Rev. Fielder 
of IMainview will preach for us Sun 
day night.

BLANCO

“KING or COMMONER?"
E C O N O M IC  S IG N IF IC A N C E  O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  C O T T O N  IN- 
DUSTRY—h'rom latest volume in Man Jut Ian Library of PopuLtr Econom
ics. republished in  serial form through courtesy of Hank of the Manlxattan 
Company, Neto ) ork.
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1
A m e n  One

T ilK  S P IR IT  OF AM ERICA
\ 1 7 H \ T  .in ili. m<>»i :'ii| 'ii.i i ‘ n’ i<ii- i human in 
W  tc. • -l ' \ .I he ,td . n'hi % I kii.gs and w r ie r " .

not even the doings of statesmen, scientists and rdu 
caforv- the most important subject* arc those which concern 
the gicatrst number o f people for the largest proportion of 
thnr lime

Outstanding among ihcse is the great daily adventure of 
making a living

From before thr dawn of history, the world ha< been*or

fanirrd upon the la*i» of industry. Herr and there may he 
mind a drone, but for nearly everyone labor is the pine of 

life Also it contribute* much of thr sociability of life 
This is ilue to the fact that at about thr lime when he 

ceased to Ik- a prr human animal, man mn I ha\e realized 
that working together pr. .lucid Ix ttrr result" than working 
alone Kven when thr working was not accomplished tide by 
side, cooperation became possible through exchange Then, 
as abilities differed and at people liked to do what they 
cculd do best, all parties to the exchange were better 'll 
Today you might sr.irc h from thr Atlantic to the Pacific and 
hardly find one p< is. n wh sc living does not depend mi the 
cooperation o f others Lien a hertnit u-r* lords fha* he docs 
not fashion. Cooperation is a law of life

In an ideal society, however, this cooperation will be vol
untary Wheiever it is enforced, there is danger that tin 
weak will lose their lilierty and ihe strong will snre inorr 
than their share of the proceeds Then will come resent 
rnent, perhaps revolt The human machine will tc thrown 
out of b.ilancr All will suffer.

Such a revolt pro'uced the American riatc which was 
dedicated frmn the beginning to the right of voluntary c>- 

rration When our forefathers talkr lo t  “ lllverty," as they

*COONTYv thv

AIKEN
Jar

pr. -ty the pa»* few day*, it make» ua 
* ‘ bke spring is almost here, 

tg ute a few have heen suffering 
«'nifi» In At Wt*t*k 

Hm. \\ ,*Mi war not able to All hia 
appointment her* Sunday. Reo Rob 
in* fr- m Floydada filled Bro Webb's

Mr*. Mi Avm t* ,,n the su

M.
•iy Jt'jii  ̂ \isiti*ti wi(3i
u

t' E \f*r»»«itth, Jr , «|#nt th* vr#k 
rmi with h%»*•«• folk.

Mi* Stpwurt Mn«| family arr m««v< 
in>f 1« Mai«* !>M t' thi* wr«*k Wr rt 
Ifrrt v e ry  rtuK'h that *h«*y a rr  Ira v in g  

Bryan t* ab«mt from
ajpam thi* wvrk un thr ac 

count f>f tonai litta
Mrs. ('huriip Flam in

viaw Mnmiav
lain

IRKK
Jan. IT A little »hower fell thi» 

mororng. It rertamly will help the 
wheat

T r rh>ml attendance ha* enlarged 
more thi* week

Kw Robbins filled the pulpit here 
Sondav evening for Kev Weld»

Me Kart White visited his jwrrnts 
of thi» community Sunday.

Artie M riami, daughter ’f  Mr. 
and Vf - I -»»in Mortami, ha» been *tck 
the latter part of the follow mg week.

Mr. (I. I, Blanton an«) »cm. Homer, 
motored to Dintmitt ami blag la*i 
week to look at the country.

Mr and Mr* Iwster Phillip* are 
»pending the week with Mr* W I, 
Phillipe o f thi* community.

Mr and VI r* Joe f  Hutchinson 
»pent Sunday evening with Mr and 
Mrs filtwrt Keagun.

GOODNIGHT

Jan Ifi. Iavem  and J P Mayhnl) 
in back in *< h«u»l thi* week after an 

1 absence of one month
W I .  ( .»Ik and R A White were 

| in Kloydada and Plain view last Satur
day

low Raker »i>ent Sunday afternoon
j with Cecil Cook.

• *i ft m here visited the gravel 
Klmer Titd.ett»* place thi* week

■ nd |t wa* a tieautifuj time for pic-
I nicking.

? > re were tv services here Sunday 
afternoons F r *nme re»- n Hr.

'• m i* co. Id not come Hr will It* 
here next Sunday instead.

• rr. attended the **le >n Mr. 
I m Wilkerson's place last Thursday. 
d p Wdkerson will f>e moving to 
\rkan»a* in a fear days.

Tw r three famiiie* met at Mr». 
John Taylor's Stindav night and en- 
!»>y*d *ome muaic.

Th. Goodnight gm was broken 
down last week, but ginning was de
layed for only a day or two,

PR VIRIFV IKW

Jan. Iff Last Sunday the members 
of tb# Sunday sehool el rct#d rww of- 
fleers for the coming year. The fol
lowing officers were rlected Super
intendent. Mr. Wood«; assistant sup
erintendent, Mr Shearer; secretary, 
Mr* Britain, and pianist. Mr*. |Nolly 
Hurt. Sunday school and church 

e well attended Sunday. Bro. 
Hurt filled hi* regular appointment 
at eleven o’clock

Mr*. J f  h lelds was a pleasant 
caller in the W J Taylor home Fri
day

Mr-and Mrs. Ben York were visit- 
ing in Plainvtrw Sunday afternoon

The Prnvnlem-e girls and boys came 
^ojjr^md^davrdPrapneM e*^ii^>a»^t

Jan Ifi -Our Sunday school elected j 
new officers and teachers yesterday 
for the year of 2». Mr O o . Smith 

| wa* re-elected *ups*rintendent; Mr*, 
i Geo. Smith, secretary; Mia* Helen 

Tinnin, a**i»tant secretary; Mr. Ham 
i Smith, teacher of da** No. one; Mr 

Ham Smith, teacher o f classes No 
*ad»S; Mr* J B. Tinnin. teacher of 
class No. 4 We are hoping to have 
a more successful year, than the la*' 
le t ’* everyone try to attend every 
Sunday.

Mr. H B Alexander »pent 
| week-end with hi» family

Mr*. Collier Smith of Lubbock 
«pent a few day* o f last week with 

j home folk of this community and Mc- 
[ Coy. Litte Jennie Ia>u Alexander ar- 
} h«*r home.

W. R . Hilly* K.vrtyu and Corrn** 
Daniel »pent Sunday afternoon with 

j lohn Henry Alexander.
Sam Smi*h was visiting in this!

1 ommnnity yesterday.
There i- to be prayer meeting at 

Mr-. S F. Smith’s Wednesday night.
Mr* Will Snell will entertain the 

j young folk Friday night, providing 
j ho weather is favorable

Mrs Will Snell and »on. Clyde, vis- 
I till Mr*. Alexander. Friday night.

------o---------
STARKEY

Jan. Ifi The funner* of thi* com
munity have ju*t ab ..it ftni*hed gath
ering their cotton during these warm 

day*.
We are glad to re|*'rt Mr* W. F. 

Kurger»on ia improving.
A few from thu- community at- 

, tendrsi morning and afternoon church 
ervice» at Cone Sunday.

M>*s Vera Allmon visited Mi*» 
Ksther Collins Sunday.

Mi»: Blanc hi Ra»*, H D A. had a 
meeting with the girl» o f this com 
mumt) Thursday afternoon We are 
l meet again next Thursday to be
gin our regular club work.

Mi*» opal Carter »pent Sunday 
with Mi** Wanda Howard

Mr and Mr*. Luke Sargent's chil
dren all have the Whooping Cough

often did. they impbcvi the right of 
voltmuiv ci !<r*tii'ti Today, wr 
rsrclv rctci to it: it *erm* a mst
ter of course

The twin brother <>f Voluntary 
C(M>p<-istiiin i* Individual Initiative 
Working l githcr. ihi*r have made 
our pr-operny whal it i»- thrv- 
along with the advantage* of * »1. 
climate and other gift! of Natur< 
They arc an essential part of thc 
Spirit of America a

Indv idual tmltahif — that ha* 
l>crn \mcncan from the start The 
carlv settlers who made tffe long 
and hazard u* voyage in « rdcr to
Conquer 1 Inrlih... 1 in a wilderness
were h< r.-r* . f adventurous sell re
liance The later immigrants, who 
by million* hr 'ke away from the 
limitation* of their native land* in 
order to join the »wiflly moving 
life i f thr new world, thereby 
pr ved that they, too, were filled 
with the >amc enterpriiing *pirit. 
Thus \m ri'u’" "e*ilrr* were *elf- 
veleeted for energy, courage and 
»turdy independence Their de
scendant* have fallen heir to a won
derful heritage.

Il'orkina together, there hare made our froi- 
ftr ily  u-hat if i f

Individual initiative lewd* a man 
to *eek hi* own natural vocation— 
to »trivc to find the trade, business 
or profession to which hr i* l»e»t 
adapted, rather than ta follow *ub- 
missively in thr footsteps of hi* an
cestor*. at in older land* Thi* ha* 
increased proficiency and abolished 
caste It ha* furnished thr “horse 
power" of progress.

Put in ordrr to |<ro<luce re'ujt* 
there mu*t ne machinery a* well a* 
f wer and thi* ha« been created by 
voluntary eooferatum Self reliant 
individuals working together free
ly a* willing co-laborer*, nd as tub- 
servient "laves, have brought thr 
spirit of partnership even to em
ployment each ha* remained the 
“ Captain of hi* soul"

America, then, is more than the 
h mr of its citizen*, it i* thr bti*y 
workshop o f one hundred and fif- 
tren million active pc pi Ihcw 
million* have created innumerable 
commercial and industrial organi
zation*. by mi-an* of which they can 
cooperate, but, hy foil« wing the 
same great impulse, these larger

units can and do cooperate to pro
duce the prosperity of thr nation. 
In a seme, America, almost uucon- 
acinusl*. ha* become a »ingle huge 
mechanism in which agriculture, 
manufacture, transportation, public 
utilities, mining, banking, imuiancn 
and other division* work together 
with a degree of harmony for the 
welfare o f the whole

In such a great interdependent 
mechanism, injury to any one |>art 
i* harmful t > all other parts and the 
actual failure of au important divi
sion endangers the security of the 
whole.

Among all the divisions o f the 
American industrial machine, few 
can compare in magnitude o f oper
ations, in direct effect upon other 
division* and in importanrr to the 
welfare of the entire population 
v*»th that vast and little understood 
enterprise—the growing and manu
facture of cotton.

fNext Article, "R ulcb ot 
Sexvant” )

filled for the preaching services Sun
day. The Young People's Union» 
were will attended aivo, and the pro
gram- were instructive.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl eve Sim* and chil
dren of Kloydada were visitors in the 
W K Culpepper home Sunday.

B i ||e< M m  la m  the k 
li»t thi* wee' .

Mi»* Winnie Wilson of Center «pent 
the week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». W B Wilson.

The Center boys rame over last Frl-

Mr. and Mrs. E W. I.ightfoot visit
'd their daughter. Mi*» Cecile, at 
I’lainview la»t Sunday.

Mi> -1■" Doris S|>* nee and Alma
Montgomery took Sunday dinner with 
.’■i i »»  Kula Hurkul>ef.

l lw  young ptoplc enjoyed n »oeial 
at Mr». Montgomery's home Saiunla> 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spence »pent 
Saturday and Sutvday visiting rela
tives in Crosby county.

Mrs. T. L. King has sold thre

boys a good game of basket ball. The 
Center girl* played a *hort practice 
game with a team of outside girl* 
here a!*o.

Among those attending school in 
Kloydada, who *|>ent the week-end 
with home folk here are Misses Opal 
Horten and Ouuia Crabtree and Henry 
Culpepper.

Mi»* Iris Crawford »j>ent the week» 
end with her parent* in Silverton.

Mr*. E. J. Hoffman and children 
have moved to Kloydada at which 
place Eugenia and John have entered 
school for the remainder of the term.

Mi»» Tommie Rushing i* »pending 
thi* week with relative* and friend* 
at Amherst

W. K. Brown and »on. Paul, return
ed Sunday from an extended trip to 
Littlefield.

The Dramatic Club met in called 
business meeting Monday night. It 
vote«! to exchange play* with Sand 

W IVarl Yttaway visited Mi»* Hill at an early date. Sand Hill will 
Nellie Ruth Elmore Sunday after bring “ Am I Intruding" here on Fri- 
n ,,n j day night, Jan. 27.

filled hi" regular' -—  -o—
appointment at Rail* Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J. M Thoma« of Af-1 
ton visited her father, Mr. (ieorgej 
Attaway from Tuesday, Jan. 10th un
til Friday. Jan. 13th.

Mr. and Mr* Clarence Smith of 
Allmon vi*ited her mother, Mr* Hat
tie Finley, Saturday night and Sun
day.

lay afternoon anil pluyed Kairview Bourbon turkey hens to the county

CENTER

F A1° VIEW

Jan |f> Both ihrche* were well

I Jan. 17 A wee bit damp thi* mom- 
| mg like it could give us some rain if 
1 it just took a notion.

Kairview boy» utui girls played bas
ket ball last Friday on the Kairview 
court. The boy» of Kairview. won 
over Center boy* again this time 
with a score fo S* to 2, the girl* score 
wa* fi to 2 in favor of Center girl*. 
Center took a good crowd of boosters 
slong.

agent of Hartley county, who i 
In"tlier of Mr». O. S. Miller.

The ladies of Center Baptist church 
met last Tuesday and quilted three 
I ti 111: for Bueknei Orphans Home.

Mr. Ro»s and family have moved 
r.'o thi* community. We welcome 
ill n ub ng with all other new people 
n i ur midst. Since the first o f the 
o.ir moving ha» been going on.
Little Lurainr King i* about well 

igain, hut »he ha* had a severe rase 
.i tonsilitis.

Little Arthur and Clara Tubbs are 
on the sick list.

PLEASANT HILL
Jan. Ifi Nearly all the eotton ha* 

been picked and the children are back 
in school.

Many of the young people attended 
nging at Antelope Sunday afternoon 

They were Oruce and Winnie Rae 
Shelton, Aiibie !,cc and Klixal>eth 
\Vool>ey, Gerluine Morgan, adn Floyd 
Wilkes.

Mr*. Kelley gave the young people 
party Saturday night, all report a

ue time.
Opal nnd Beatrice Fox attended the 

lay at Baker last Friday night.
Miss Gcrlaine Morgan spent Sunday 
..•ht with Grace Shelton.
Mr. and Mr», David West of l.ake- 

view spent Sunday night with Mr*. S. 
I West.

Irene Cardinal »(writ Sunday night 
with Flo Rillington.

Misses Beatrice Fox and Audry

Mrs. Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall attended church

at Lakeview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Camden and 

children »pent the duy Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donalson.

I tl. Maurinc Hart has been on 
,k I:: r "  cook, but we are g la d t  

she is better.
Mi* e.» Abide I>ec and Elixalieth 

WooDey, Hazel and Lula Blankenship 
••njoyeil Sunday evening in the Wilke*

. me b telling over the radio.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Itattey and dau

ghter . were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Alt Bert Battey of Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney West spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Hart.

Our boys and girls met the Ante- 
ope boys and girls in two interest- 
.ng ball games Inst Friday. Our boy 
were victorious, but our girls were 
unlucky und lost the game.

There will be singing at the school 
house Saturday night, everyone is in
vited.

RAMSEY
Jan. 17 Mr. and Mrs. Luth?r 

Rhine spent the week-end in Flam 
view visiting Mr. Rhine's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Rhine.

Mrs. Earl Smalley has been very 
sick the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. King were in Floy
dada on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Davis of Lock- 
ney *i«-nt Saturday night with Basel' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Harley King. Melton Davis and 
Reginald latndrum visited in Rail 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oswald Standofer o 
Lockney railed on Mr. and Mr». Karl
Smalley Sunday.

The Wilson boys and Maurice King 
spent Sunday afternoon with Ray
mond Whatley.

Mr, and Mrs. W J. King and Mrs.
Ijindrum visited in the Spot’s home 
Sunday afternoon.

— - o--------
The man who lives by his wits is

i -imden 'pent Thursday night with not nlwnys a high liver.

I h e  J u d g e  M a k i n g  i t  a  F a m i l y  A f f a i r  T / ¿ » ¡
ÍWHATS THE p Sg ONI
accused Of/*

J t

1
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I  Saue You 
pair Work

Moneg On Ro
und Wiring

No matter how large or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be tflad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. A ll work guaranteed to conform to the in 
surance and building codes.

Out Iter condition i> now gieully un
proved.

Mary Pinner was carried to the
I’ lainview sanitarium for an opera
tion

Jewel Montague and Hattie Ruth 
Brown spent last Tuesday night in the
Wit ker home.

Mrs. Duwsori Roberson and chil- 
(Iren, Connie and Elvis, of Irick, visit
ed in our community Sunday, and 
attended church services Sunday 
morning.

Mayor Reed of Cockney was present 
at singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1». Wright ami 
fitinily visited at Kress Sunday.

Carl Brown ami Vt. M. Wicker spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Pete 
Brown of Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin llilburn took 
Sunday dinner with O. K. Wicker and 
family.

Celia Mae Wicker and Doris Brown 
spent Saturday night with Hattie 
Ituth Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley of Prairie 
Chapel were present at singing Sun
day afternoon.

Frank Allen, Lem and T. J R"l>er- 
son entered sch«*ol Monday morning

The new officer» o f Sunday school 
were present and took charge of ser
vices Sunday morning. The yearly 
report o f the Sunday school was read 
by Mrs. Calvin Hilhurn. former »cc- 
retary. Jones Weathers preached at 
the eleven o’clock hour and again at 
seven in the evening. Both service» 
were well attended.

School is progressing nicely at 
present. The cotton gathering season 
is about over and we will soon have 
full attendance of pupils.

BAKER
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NEW SPRING SHOWING OF

D r e s s e s
Assortment o f colors anti sizes, in the New Spring shades in 
medium sizes. CHOICE—

$ 1 4 .7 5
S P R I N G  C O A T S

$ 1 1 .7 5 '“ $ 1 8 .7 5
L A D I E S ’ S I LK HOSE

Reasonably priced 
from

Regular $2.00 values, in Chiffon and Service Weight, silk to top 
and full fashioned ^  j

1 9 c
2 5 c

Per pair
Big Bleached Turkish Towels 

Each
Unbleached Towels in large sizes

2 FOR
WE ARE LEADERS IN LOW  PRICES

E . Guthrie & Co.

Geo. F. Kingon
In Beacon Office Phone 02
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( ò u n t y  B riefs
HARM ONY

of
It

Texan, where they plan to »lay sev- 
ral weeks. They are hoping that a 

change of climate will improve Mr*. 
Heard'» health.

A party given at the home of Mr*. 
,,f f) M. Tinnin Saturday night was en- 

■yed very much hy several o f the 
Sunday school clauses.

\ large crowd enjoyed the singing 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. 

William» On tant Sunday night
Hal Scott returned last week from 

Dallas, where he attended the Harves- 
ter Life Insurance convention.

KOSELAND

Jan. 16.— Mr. Bob Williams
Chicksahn. Okla., visited Mr. .1 
Barker ami family Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs W It Williams 
Flnydada and Mis- Mamie McfTintock 
" f  tKAvsburg vi ti l Mr. and Mr- 
K. W'B nms. Sundv

Mi*» Malic Pat key, who is attend
ing Wayland College, spent the week
end at home.

George Louis Simpson of I’ lainview 
visited Mr. W. C. Parkey and family 
Saturday and Sunday.

Several families attended the show,
"  The World War." at Floydada last 
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. TL B. Gary left last 
Saturday foi Dallas, where they will ' inner are rejoicing 
attend the convention given in honor Mi and Mr- Lmest Wakefield of 
" f  the fifteen Mn-Iei Funnies Mr. IMaskn, Texas, ure visiting with Mrs 

' I . t r y  has the honor of being one of Wakefield - parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
this group. ' Hay».

Mr and Mrs. M. W Heard and fam- Effic Kllen Watson has been suffer- 
ily plan to leave Tuesday for South, mg from ati attack of appendicitis.

Jan. 16. The weather is fin«- and
lump ibis week; consequently wheat
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you can
BUILD

YOUR OWN HOME 
IS YOUR C A ST L E

WE W ILL  FINANCE IT ON EASY TERMS

No idle pipe dream, that, you can easily have* a 
home of your own, putting what you are now paying 
for rent into its construction cost.

We are in position to finance the building of your 
new home, or re-finance your present home, or furn
ish you money to repair and make your present horn** 
a more modern place to live.

Let us furnish the money and you pay it back at 
the rate o f $1:1.33 per month. We will be glad to 
discuss the matter with you.

Angel £\ Childers
First National Bank Bldg. All Kinds of Insurance

Jun. D> W'e have enjoyed the 
1 pretty weather of this week, but we 
j would enjoy a rain just now. 
i Several children are out of school 
i i-n the account of had colds.

Mr anil Ml W. II Prnix »pent the 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs R. P. 
G raves.

J L. Carat hers and family w ent to 
I#ockney Sunday to take their friends, 
Mr and Mr1 W'hitterker home. They 

¡have been visiting with the Carathers 
I family about a week

Mrs. Wash Hart. Mrs. Floy Hart.
; Iceland and Cecil Hart, and Mr*. Floy 
! Hurt’s mother attended singing at 
I ’ampticll Sunday.

A crowd of young people who are 
i »tending F. II. S. came out to Baker 

I awhile Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glenn, former 

teachers of Baker, attended the play 
here Friday night, und then spent the 

I night with Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
| (¡raves.

There was a party at the home o f 
Charley Kelley Saturday night. A 
large crowd attended.

W'e received nlx.ut H »  front "ur 
play Friday night. W'e will carry the 
!a,*. “ Where Fa-* M e e t s  West," to 

1 .'•'and Hill Friday night. Jan. '20th. 
and Hill will bring their play. "Am 

! (intruding." to Baker the following 
' Wednesday.

The outside hoy* will play Floydada 
,„y* in lutsket ball Monday night

PLEASANT V ALLE Y

■Ian. 16. W'e have been having such 
lovely weather. It make- us feel that 
spring is here. W'e only ho|*e that 
the Spring showers will accompany 
the fair weather,

Mr. S J. Virden spent Saturday vis
iting in Tulia.

W C. Iluhhard. Jr., spent Sunday 
with R. C Mitchell

Robert Virden spent Saturday at 
Mr. Yarbrough’s.

Mrs Harris, Mrs. Bayne, Mrs. Hub
bard, and Mrs. Bratt attended the 
council meeting at Floydada Saturday 
ufterniMin.

Mr. and Mrs. Craft and children 
visited J. W". Huey’s of Sand Hill 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr T. T. Barnes and family will 
leave for their new home at Matador 
Tuesday, the 17th. W'e regret th.-ir 
leaving and wish for them happiness 
in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Harris anil fam
ily o f I-nckncy. Mrs. J. E Walton, 
Mrs. Mitchell Jones of Canyon -pent 
Sunday with Mr. Yarbrwlgh and Mr- 
Sammann.

The B. T. A. is to meet Friday 
evening, Jan. 20th, about 7:16 Dr 
Horn of the Tech ha* promised to 
send us a speaker for the evening. 
Everyone be sure to bo present.

Mrs. McMillan und children. who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Reasonover will leave for 
their home at Sulphur Springs, Tucs 
day or Wednesday. W’e are sorry to 
have Mrs. McMillan leave our coni 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs F. U. Bayne attended 
the poultry show at Floydada Friday

The Demonstration Club is to meet 
at Mr*. W C. Hubbard's Wednesday, 
the 2Mh. Everyone he sure to come

r>
LatcLtr» to Low Ctoab fttow

TKXAÊ

Kmenm, a»-i*tant superintendent;
Miss Geraldine L'pton, »cc’y.; Miss 
Vera Wil >n, pianist.

Rev. Y k. Walker o f l/ekney filled 
hi* regular appointment at the eleven 
o'clock hour. Mr. T. B. Nelson lec
tured in the afternoon, also Sunday 
night, which fililshed the series of 
lectures on the Book of Revelation, 
which ha- been enjoyed hy all that 
have had the oppotunity to hear these 
lectures.

Ml aim Mr- II
o f Croabyton were 
iunday.

Raymond l'pton has been sick for 
the past week with tonsilitis. We 
hope he will soon be able to lie in 
school again.

Mt»»es lleh-n l'pton und Neva Or
man, who are going to school in Lock- 
n*y. sjient the week-end with home
M l

Mr

Carr and family 
Sunset visitors

The Barent-Teachers Association 
met on Friday night. A short enter 
taming program was given by the

A group of young people motored 
1,1 Plainview Sunday afternoon with 
Mi»» Eddn* Hammitt. who returned to

« M o l  ( hildren It was decided that , h . I • I ( .... . Men.ix-rs of the 
<arh »"m an in our community would I party were Misse» Altha Mae Strick

land, Edna Mae Rotiert». Verni* Dun 
lap, Willie Gillie, and Elsie Anderson,

be asked to sell a hen and give tb
,iroee*-d- to the |>iano fund At the
next meeting “ The District School’ 
will be given by the |x-uplr o f the com 
munity. A small charge will be made.

Mis. Loveyoy, who ha* Ix-er  ̂ visit
ing her daughter, Mrs R. L June-, 
left Sunday for her home in Estellme.

CEDAR

The Ce»lar schi 
I*. New goal- 
both the bo)’*' 
c  urt» and a

arid Wt-srs Clarence Strickland, A r
thur Strickland, and Otis Beard.

Mr Lemj| Love of Chddre»» »pent 
Sunday in the parental D B. Love
home

Ttavii- Mitihell »pent the week
her home in Flnydada 
Jim Dunlap and family visited
Strtiklund home Sunday after-

Jan 16.— 
in for *|ior 
erected <>n
basket hall

m>I is going 
are being 
and girls' 

volley ball

Mr. 
end a 

Mr
in th*
noon.

itili Mr*. Knierim and family 
and Mr 1 p. Nelson took dinner 
with Mr and Mr*. Mubry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Brewster of lax-k- 
ney spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs Baul Snodgras-

andMr and Mrs. George W'ca-t 
daughters, spent Sunday aft« 
with Mr. and Mrs. N R. Clark.

Mr and Mr»
and Plainview visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Simpson are the 
proud parents of a tug hoy

Mr - Johnny Johnson ha- been sick 
for the past week.

Ilaruel and Grady McAda of near 
Floydada attended the lecture Sunday 
ufternoon.

M AYVIEW

ground 1» lining laid off for the »mall
et pupd*.

Regular Sunday services were held 
ù t l'ente- o»tal church.

The M H Taylor children have 
l>een absent from school the last few 
day» to finish pulimg their cotton.

Mi and Mr*. Gill » f  Center attend 
<-d church at tin* y lM t Sunday nwrn-
ing. -pending the remainder o f the

I day in the J. C Fortenberry home, 
noon | iitirhum has moved into the

,, , 6UIm house a mile and a hulf west of
Mabry were Ixxikney ! Cellar Hill 

Mi-- Ruby C< 
e,| friend- and 
munity Sunday, 
earlv Monday n

ok o f Childn--- 
'elatice* in this 

She returned 
orning

ns,t-

ho

Jan. 16.—Sunday school. League 
and B. Y. P. U. were well attended 
Sunday.

Quit« a crowd attended the party 
at W. A. Readhimrv’s Saturday night.

Several from here attended the play Sunday

Mr John Fortenberry came home 
Monday from iikluh ona, where he has
!,«*• n at w > rk.

V i-s Eitdie Hammitt of Blamview 
ba- lx-en at her home near Aleino, the 
pa*t week, taking care of her |iarents, 
who have been ill.

Mi J"*- Fortenlierry and family 
have moved into their house, which 
»as  formerly occupied hy Mr. Jim 
Ma-sengale.

Mr and Mr- \* P Poitw.xwj spent 
with Mr and Mrs Clarence

at Baker Friday night. Guff«
K L. McNeill and family have gone ~- 

to llenton county to lie at the lied »ide 
of Mr. McNeill's sister, who i» very 
low.

Mr und Mrs. l«ec Hawk and \nme 
and Opal McNeill -|ienl the day with 
Charlie Hawk and family of Campbell 
Sunday.

C A. Smith und family *|»ent the fi 
lay at Eldon Gray's Sunday.

A few young people enjoyed music K 
at II L. Handley'* Thursdavnight

There will lie preaching at 
place Saturday night, Sunday 
Sunday night.

Mr». Robert Ardry is doing fine K 
returning from the Luhlxick p

PROVIDENCE

Jan 16. The Brovidenee boy» and 
girl- played Prairieview boys and 
girls in basket ball. Roth girls amt 
boy* of Brov idotic-e were winners.

There will Iw- a party at Mr. Caa- 
-e!'s Saturday night

Several fr. m lo ir attended a hall 
game at Blamview Saturday night

The |>arty at Mr Bennett» was well 
i attended Friday night.

Mi-s Nadine White D|ient the day 
.»,t Paul tie Tss>|»‘*i Alexander
last Thursday

Mr Horace Camp and Willie D 
William» left for Whitney, Texas Sun
day.

Mi am! Mr- Phillip- were visitors 
ii the Whitfield community Sunday

Mi Pauline Alexander »pent the 
day with Nadine White Friday.

Mi-- Ha-« met with the Hub women 
last Tuesday.

Mr U. B Howard »nd Tom <'a»»»l 
-pent the afternoon in the White 
home Sunday.

Mr. K C Powell and family are 
moving to Plainview this week.

—------O——— —
J II Byington ha- returned from a 

visit t.< New Mexico, where he spent
-«•vi ral day» on business
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this g
and firü
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•unitari um.

McCOY.

SUNSET

Jan 16. The Literary Society met 
I Friday afternoon and rendered a fine 
‘

Interesting talk from Supt Price 
Scott The 1*. T. A. met following 
the close of the program. They vote*! 
to fen»-*- the school ground on Friday, 
Jan. 27. All patrons are cordially in- 

| viled t. he pn rnt and help with the 
work. The ladies will serve free 
lunch and the Literary Society will 
give a short program in the after
noon. IVm't forget the date, Jan 2i 

Sunday school met at the usual 
hour. They elected officers and teach 
nr* for the coming year Mr Walter 
Wixxi, sujierintendenl; Mr Charlie

Jan 1& The farmers are taking 
advantage of this nice weather and 
ure very busy trying to get their cot 
ton out.

School started last Monday. Jan. 9. j 
after two weeks vacation, with good 
attendance. |

The McCoy basket ball team wil l j j  
play Petersburg’s team at Petersburg |j 
Wednesday, Jan. 1H

Rev. Lollar filled his appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn [ 
mg Rev. Ray. a visiting preacher ,[ 
from Wayland. preached Sunday nite j 
Rev. Odum from Wayland was pres 
i-nt and favored the congregation with 
-omr special music.

Opal Smith. Lou Berry, and Marv 
Lee Jones were visitor* in the W J 
Isckson home Sunday.

Mr John Rankin vt-itrd relative- 
at l^vrenso Saturday and Sunday.

LONE STAR

Jan 16 Rev M' Gahee filled hi« i 
appoint m e « ,  both morning and even 
ng on Sunday.

Mr J II Phillip* left for Elertrs 
la-t Thursday She wa- calleil there j 
by the illness of her mother.

Miss Lons »|»ent the week-end w ith  
her parent* in Plainview

WHEN you onli*r vom Lumber for your new Build-•T a v

inp, let it be from ,1. (\ WOoldrid^e Lumber Co. 

That means complete satisfaction on every square 

inch. It means prompt delivery. It means fair price. 

We carry all the standard sizes, and will cut specially 

for vour needs if necessary.

LET US FURNISH QUOTATIONS

J. C. W ooldridge Lum ber Co.
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CHAPTER V I— Continued

•  14“
"Well,“ «he whl with ■ lone, Jeep 

•!|ch, "me I mlu t gut nothiu' to be 
pruuj of but my kar'kter!“

“Your— what ?"
“My mmir I kar'kter“
“You uteuo your character?“
"Uk—huh. It » all I got.“
"You’ve got aometblng elae— “ He 

reaeheil for her hnuj, Jrew o(T her 
rot ton glove anil rlua|ieU her huger«. 
“You’ve got —“

Hut «be workej her hanJ free of 
liia ami Jrew oil her glove aguiu. “My 
Unger« 1« cold."

lie frowned She might be glaJ he 
wanted to holt! her hand 1

“Y'ou not ouly have my mother, but 
your father, ou the went!” he re- 
proarheJ her. “ \\ hat did you do to 
make him suspioioua

"It was that there futeh— Aunt Roa> 
fol’ hint about It. (*ld he— waa he to 
aee you?” faltereit the girl —and the 
au-pense in her voire waa not as 
suitted.

"No, liui I had liils letter from hlui." 
l(e  drew an envelope from hla pock*t 
and handed It to her. "Head It—and 
aee wluit mlaehirf your fudge Ihi> 
made all 'round, my dear!"

It wan a pathetic little nota. Meely 
felt |HHtr Mr Srbwrurktoo anxiously 
endeavoring to protect hla wayward 
child, yet e<|ually anxious to avert dla- 
aeualon with hla powerful neighbor hy 
ranting on him any bane, unfounded 
suspicion ; pointing out to St t'rolx 
the lni|HHinlliillty of any nafe or honor
able relation between him and hla 
daughter, due to their unaurtnount 
able difference« In ntatlon, wealth and 
education. SoBatiew, the mont pa 
thetic part of It to Meely wan the poor 
limn« atrugglen to write intelligent 
KngHnh. "While* we have always 
been In comfortHhle circumstance*. yet 
limited, but honent and honorable 
"l »ur female* in our family being ever 
Virtuous and very Chaste and never 
dlngraced u*. though many tenipta 
tlon*.“

U -ely remcmliered an «be found the 
words nil «polled correct I,v h*>w »*  
sldiloiisl? the farmer had. >uie evening 
to her mystification, been consulting 
the dictionary and how he had asked 
her to afiell for hlia ncvcral long

dreaming, of courue, that the girl un
derstood why he laughed: why he 
thought It funny that Meely Schwenck- 
ton should look "patrician, actually !” 

"And If I really waa so pa high 
toiled like I look 111 this here coat.“  
ahe responded wistfully, "you could 
marry me then! Ain't. Mr. Cfwigh 
ton?“

' Marriage isn't the happiest relation 
between a man and woman, Meely— 

! there la a freer, happier relation.”  he 
| said Insinuatingly— ingratiatingly.

"Hut since I ain't high toned.” she 
i broke In “why do you lake all this 

here worry and trouble to meet up 
: with me?"

“ You're always asking me that. 
Meely? I've told you—you know—” 

“ No, 1 don t. I f  you Ihiuk I'm com 
I mon — too common to marry—then 

what Is It about me you like so good?* 
“ Well, If you’ve got to have an an

swer, 1 suppose, Meely," he said, re

words.
She wsa relieved lo And that Nettle j 

w*n referred to on*? as My daugh 
ter,” and not hy name

“Poor Pop “ «he sighed as she re
turned the tetter to ita envelop* and 
[•asseti tt back 1« Sr I rolt. he means 
a<> well bv ns children

"So you Bee. Meet?, vnu've got to 
be careful No more fudge?"

"I never conceited tt would give all 
this here trouble “ ahe lamented, on 
the verge of tears

St «'m il looked a shade less au 
stem. “Where d you get the spiff* 
coat?” he asked * Ijmk« for the world 
like Kngllsh tweed "

"It’s the teacher's Sl»e left me hor 
row the loan of It off of her"

“Now. look here ! Why can’t you 
a«y simply that she lent It to you’ — 
Instead of stl those superfluous words 
— she let you borrow the loan of it 
off of her' Ye god* * 'She lent It to 
m e’ That «ays what you mean, 
doesn't It? Five wonts Instead of a

-Wall,“ She Said with a Long D»#p 
Sigh, “ Ms. I Ain't Cot Nothin’ to 
Bs Proud of—tout My Kar'ktsr!*

gsr<llng her appraisingly, “It’s that 
you're so absolutely feminine!“

“ ’Feminine' ? Well, hut my good

I ness ' - what wonld you expect?"
“It makes you. to most men. mt 

dear, so Irresistible ! I can't under 
' stanti h«w you've gone this long with 
Ì out being married Why haven I you 
i married Meely ?"

"Ai h, t ain't got no mrloslty ™
He tim nl. Itow blatantly vulgar 

I she could he !
However she had given him his 

cue- a wedge to break down harriers 
lie found himself surpris««! at Ills 

! own sefi.se of reluctance to couve to 
j  the point With ber to put tils quest 
' tn the test . an nnd-finod apprehension 

of disappointruetit Ibough of course 
that was ridiculous — surely she 
"loved" and thsired him, or why had 
site hern risking so mm h to ttirel him

"let me p e -e r  I'll scream!“ ah«
managed to gasp at last.

lie wits not too fur gone to kn w
the danger of her threat their hill
top, I hough Isolated, being not ton 
uisianl for a scream to be heard from
the valley below.

Paining, buttled, he dropped hla 
arms from utaiut her, his face distort
ed with a mingled resentment and an 
anguish of hungry yeurtilng. Hut he 
clutched her skirt lent she get up 
and run sway. She only moved, bow 
ever, a few inches fr. tn him on the 
log. her whole laaly trembling, her 
face deathly white.

“If you touch me. I’ll scream!” ah* 
gasped.

He could not And breath lo answer 
her,

“fan  we,“ she asked scarcely uhova 
a whisper, “talk this hero thing out. 
Mr Creighton?"

“What's there to say? I want you* 
You surely want me’—I'll amply re
ward you—”

“You mean buy me?"
“«if course not—any more than 

you’ll buy me. We want «*ach other. 
Meely! I'll reward you for the risk 
you take reward you well—"

"IV* you mean you'll give m e -  
money ?“

“A pile of It—that you can put 
away for your marriage—"

Meely started this was an sunn
ing world that was being revealed tn 
her' She had not dreatin«! how far 
some men would go. how ruthless Ihey 
could tw. In degrading a girl.

“For my marriage’"  ahe breathed 
“Ach. Mr. Creighton, I didn't know 
you thought that low-down of me"* 

Hefore the look of utter dismay that 
had come Into her face, he actually 
felt, to his own bewilderment, a mo. 
mentary embarrassment. Was she 
going to l*e sentimental and scrupu 
ions? That would make thing« much 
too dlflb'ull lie had certainly not an 
tldpaled having to wrestle with 
scruples ’

“I don't think low-down’ of you 
Meely. We love each other—"

“love? Hut I'd think, Mr. Crelgh 
ton. that If a man loved a girl he'd
purtect her. not hurt her!”

“Hut love never hurt anyone, Meely' 
It «Ulriches and blesses 1m«-ause It 
gives ecstasy! I!< stasy, Meely!“

”Sup|s>sln’ you hnd a sister— would 
y«»u go ahead and tell her to take such
blessing slid riches and «*c«ta»y as 
you’re offerin' me? Would you?"

He Ignored this ridiculous question. 
“Meely, love should lie as free and 
natural to us us hr«>nthlng this au
tumn air! Its a glorious adven
ture —“

“Hut If It'« that ‘a glorious adven
ture' why make It a sneakin', ugly 
bargain that you gotta hide and be 
ashamed of all your life?"

"Ashamed? I.ook at those hlr»!« 
and nil the other wild, fr«*e things! 
Are they ashamed? Then why should 
we l«e ashamed when we're only yield
ing to our natures that <}«vd gave ua—“ 

He found himself reasoning wlilf 
her Jnst as though he hellevid she 
were seriously putting up all the«* 
objections!

"Yes. well, hut the birds mate.'’ ahe 
answered, “and live In a nest and 
hatch young ones. That's xrbal love 
Is a home and children, living and 
working together and bringing up 
children Nothing else 1« good enough 
for me. Mr Creighton, thank you’“ 

”«>h. Meely, you don't reallre’—a 
free, spontaneous love like ours ear 

j l«e *o much more beautiful than the 
| deadly dull, stale marriage relation!“ 

“ Beautiful'! Sneakin' and hidin’ 
j for fear we’ll ho found out ’ and gnln’
> against the Nature you talk about!— 

for It’s goln again«! Nature when you 
I darsen't have a child. And you call 

ilial love' Thai ain't love, Mr. 
Creighton It's well, what Would you 
• all It? 1 don't kuow uhat you'd 
■ all I f ’

“If all you see In love (a lovely 
voung i-renture like you') Is child- 
Itea ring!”

here? Surely she was flattered at 
hla desiring her'

He suddenly snatched Iter to him 
with passionate kl*«es so fiercely that 
this time she Was too helpless in Ills 
hard grip to avert his lifts—and Into 
her ear« he pour«*d out words not In 
her vocrholary the could only guess 
their meaning; could only surmise | 
that now at list he wss telling Iter > 
what all along she had known that | 
he tistk her for a ‘lutssv !“ and al | 
though through all these weeks she 
had heeu expecting this rtimax, yet 
It i sine tn her now with a shuddering 
shock

In vain she struggle*! to free her 
self from hla arms and hla appalling I 
word*

"Hut Hints what love's for ain't 
It?- if It s Nature you re plaguin' me 
to follow And you offerin' me money 
>*-t for my marriage' As If even a 
• orninoti man would marry me If he 
know ed | w ¡is a loose woman' I ! veil 
.1 work In' mull. Mr Creighton, wants 
his kid« mother to he a good woman !"

"Hut tlore's no 'right' or 'wrong' In 
love Meely love is »*> di. ilici allevo 
those sii|M«r«tillofts ' l ov* I»

“I ain't think In she broke In "so
much about »  belfier It • right or
** rung H » «  Ilei her If rt UtMMl |vr»|i «i
for a girl toi iclM* h#*r?M4lf !«» rt man
lliot think« « lie ain’t good Plinitglt to
mu rrv him ! What's It worth lo •
g ir ir

ITO i*a ixivTi N \ ).D)
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H ealth  for Fem ale» in O pen -A ir E xerc ise

doxenr
“Acto, Well'" pouted Meely, looking 

again as though «lie were on the verge I 
o f (ears and then suddenly, to her | 
consternation she quit* uncontrollably j 
«nickered - crushing her hand against 
her mouth to keep from laughing hr«- j 
terlrally Fortunately for her, he took 
tt for a suppressed soft.

"There, there, n i  dear'" he said 
half lm|>alietttly. half remorsefully . 
"Never mind' You're past teaching 
anyhow' look here, Meelt. why 
haven't you ever mentioned that the 
teacher hoarda with you* Yon ve 
talked o f »varyone rise in the house 
hold."

"W ell you "me. I had afraid ?*«1 
might want to he gave an interdur 
tlon to her and she's so pretty. I had 
jealous."

“She Is a pretty little thing. Hut I 
wonder," he grinned, “what my broth 
er. Marvin, thinks o f such a little 
Ignoramus teaching a district school •
I didn’t know they hud such crude 
teachers s« that In Ih* schools "

"Hu! she's awful good tn geogrs ' 
phy! She can hlml every state on the 
patch work quilt !”

“ gu ilt '!"
"You ktmw the map And sums' You 

had ought t«* aee her do sums onret'
My gmtdne.««! To he sure, she can't 
talk wery correct. Site gets her ws 
an«l we's mixed terrible' Hut United 
States history I Why, she knows ever 
the footnote«, now mind I'm telltn 
you '“

YVhlle «he talked, he watched her 
with «Mining eye«, but It was her rav
ishing self, not Nettle's proficiency in 
au«ws and footnotes, that canoed the 
shining.

“ I declare. Meely, In that mat y«*u 
could pa«« for anything at all! You 
look positively Hite a sxeell! Patri
cian actually I" H* laughed, little

There seems to be Bo reason Why • 
woman or girl should not get as much 
enjoyment ont o f life as any man or 
boy. Ton many o f our sex consider 
the nisei ve« hothouse flowers. If the 
weather Is cold or stormy they will 
not venture outdoors. The auu must 
Ite shining and the weather warm be- 
fore they will spend any time outside 
Whether It ta cold or warm, calm or 
stormy, every woman ami girl should 
spend at least three hrurs dully In the 
open air Not meri-ly resting, hut 
walking, washing or . playing some 
¿arue. Being In the fresa «le Is all 
right In a way. but to get I*»» |>er 
cent value out o f the *•««! air. ooe 
should exercise in It. K»en if the c* 
crei se conolst» only of deep breathing, 
this, at least, exercise* the lunga I 
find that loo many women neglect 
th*lr breathing. They very seldom 
lake a d«*ep breath. It I» easy to get 
Int* the habit of taking Urn deep

breathing, expanding the lungs to tbto 
Itniit If only two or three time a day. 
Itolng this Indoors 1« of little value. 
The fiesh, air should be taken ad
vantage of Hy this means, alone, on# 
can obtain assurance against lung 

j troubles. And I her* Is no «‘ost what
ever for this treatment.— I'syvhology 
Maculine

" .Slife? y F i r n ' '
Helen and her mother spent the 

summer on a farm and Helen was 
1 Ite»rtbroken »hen one Sunday her pet 

rwototer had to give up bis life Iks tuga 
; the minister * j *  coming to dinner 
1 Some time later site «aw the minister 
j mining to call, and ah* ran to the 
i barn shooing tbe chickens, and said: 
i Oel la quick ; here rutan the man 

that ate your father.”

Silk culture la being foeiered aa 
• new Industry Is llenen

Ibis tit-w of the lldclaiids adjacent to the ('oust highway near Kama Karliara. ( ««If., shows nil well drill
ne «it -»«  preparing to contort California's beautiful shoreline Into a tnornsa «if derricks, sump hole« and 
refuse dumps. 'I bis u. lion on the part of «>11 prospectors has aroused the entire state to the need of preserving
the benches In their pristine beauty.

W hy Is a Tide?
Here’s Answer

* ------------ --— --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Layman Can Comprehend 
Half of Reason— Rest 

Not So Easy.
Washington.— Why la the tide?
Half the answer Is easy, points out 

a bulletin from the Watdiingtoti (l*. I l l  
headquarters of the National (l«*«v 
graphic society Hut most laymen find 
the other half hur«I to >ntiiprehen<l

“It Is relatively easy to understand 
why the tuoon should tend to pull u 
tide Into existence on the side of the 
earth directly under It." says the but 
letlu. “Hut why at the »time time 
should It appear lo p<i«h up a tide on 
the fur side of the earth?

“The usual explanation of I he for 
matiun of the bulge on the fur able 
Is that Just ns llie moon draw» llie 
water ntouresl It away from the solid 
part of the etirilt, so It draws Hit- 
solid purl of llie earth away from the 
water furthest from the moon. But 
llie average layman Is likely to rebel 
at this explanation, since lie does not 
tarry In his mind the Implications ol 
celestial mechanic» that go with It

"The explanation la-gins with the 
fa< t llini the moon «ha»» mu simply re 
tolve In an orbit around the earth. 
It al«t throws the earth to revolving
10 a little «trliit.

Mow Fore« Operates.
“When you playfully grasp a small 

child hy Ihc liunds and swing li 
around In a circle you cannot aland 
erect and pivot on a tingle heel. In 
stead you must lean backward and 
take tiny steps lu a very small circle 
In order to maiiiislu your tiulHiice 
The «mull clrvle which your feel fol 
low Is Iruced oul In the iqqaislle dl 
r«t tion to the larger circle Iruccd hy 
Ihe flying ft-el of llie whirling young 
ait r.

"The situation with regard lo Ihe 
eurtli and uiooU Is similar. The 
lone «  hlch councils then* two whirl 
lug glota-e Is Just us real as though
11 depended «»u u huge steel sliuft. sev
eral hundred miles In diameter...... .
net Hug them When tin- earth swing« 
the uuuvii around it, the earih must 
back off. so to spenk. lu u little circle 
lor ellip-x ) of its own.

"Wtial happen« Is Hint both bodies 
revolve around llit-1 r e«uulii<>u teiilei 
of gravity. Since Ihe eurtli Inis s 
muss mi much greater Ilian Hml ol 
(lie m<»>a tills txtmmnu center of gruv 
ily is liol 111 *1*;ne between the globe* 
but lies Inside the earth, along a line 
iniiiiccltlig llie earth und nmori ci-u 
(era. li Is as though you li.nl « 
freakish diimhtn-ll mode lip of < 
heavy ten pin bull flini lu out- end 
of Ihe connecting shaft and a sittuM 
boy s nimble lived in ihe other The 
luilniiclng po.ni would He Inside llie 
•ng h.-ill You could flnd It lor tbe 
surlui-e point ulaive III, drive In s 
lack, and bang llie bulanced bulls up 
by a siring .Now If you twisted Hit

string the little bull would revolve 
about the line <>f ihe airing In a 
large circle, ami at the ixme time llie 
outer side of llie lilg hull wnuld re 
volve around the same line in a »mail 
circle.

"In Hie ease of the earth amt moon 
the iialutlcing [Hiliit,' ttr common ceil 
ler of gravity is atuml l.iakl miles 
below the surface of llie earth, and 
about 8.0HU miles short of Hi« eurtli’» 
oonicr.

If Thar* Wei* No Moon.
"Now Imagine, lor a moment. Hint 

Ihe eurtli were somehow fixed In 
« 11:11*0, neither rotating nor revolving 
vvlih no hum•«> In the In-uveiis, and 
with no oilier forces acting on It but 
its own gravity. Its water surface* 
would lend to form purt» of a |a*rfccl 
sphere, no bulge*. .Now Imagine llie 
liiooti lo be placed £aua«i miles uwuv 
(Its present average distance) «ml al 
so In some way to lie lixed in spine, 
no motion to either earth oi moon 
Further, assume that moon und earth 
attract each other us they now do 
the wulers id the earth would bulge 
up on the side nearest the inoari lie 
cause llie moon w ould pull I hem lo 
a certain extent away from Hit* rocky 
part of the titled) earth. Hut there 
would he no bulge ou Hie fur side at 
the earth.

"Now Imagine the earth and moon 
to slurt revolving around llieir com 
tnon center of gruvlty one* every ¿1 
1-8 «lay*, as st present, lull mil rt> 
luting on tnelr axe**. Two d\ed bulges 
would uow exist, the oue toward the 
III«sill would grow less limn when llie 
earth was motionless, hill would at ill 
Ih* held up by the moon'» pull.

'Hill Why would llie liulgf arise on 
llie far side of Hie eurtli from the
IIIOOII?

Striving to Fly Apart.
“The earth anil moon, revolving 

urouml their common center of gravity 
hi approximately one iiintilh, ure alrlv 
dig lu Ily upurl. und to strike mil In 
«puce on si rid gill pilllis Hull Would 
carry them away from each oilier 
They cannot rciillt fly apart tH-vHuec 
gt ii v inn Ion holds i belli together, tod 
none the less they are cnhstutdly try
Inn lo IIly off.

I *im* 1riel now only the eurtli » tend
♦•in> « -ni 11*tin 11 y Hu• earl li seeks tl
ri > Iti .1i* a simigli! line a'way from
Ilio •II*« Ilîi anti colli illuullly llie limón
«ir»*jr« h tuli k Into llie little orlili Hurl
.flirt irt*«*ii Mui lit«* water on
(hr rti.lf ol flit» (‘arili aw u> from Hie
ausai ls 4.1»»» uilles further frolli Iti
ni« h ai III all is lite cenici nf III«- calili, 
«Mi II ls free lo flow as lite solld 
»uriti 1« noi. Tli«»reforx> ibis remole 
ivate! I» pulled ha. k with a weukel 
fune llinn Mie «uditi eiirtli. and *. 
lakes a sllgldlv g rea lei orlili iliun thè 
•>ddl carili und liulgcs nvvny frolli thè 
ausai

“ IVrhnps ibis dii«* prialuclng force 
un Ihe side ol Ila* eurlli fartliesl frolli

P a r i »  C r é â te s  G o w n s  

f o r  A r t i f i c i a l  L ig h t
l'iirl».— l ’resses eliiuslvely toi 

»oui limier arllfidul llgld are 
eivido«l by «me l'iirl» designer.

Ihim-e fna ks are «Hspluyeri by 
a modem lei|*shbore km-wn as 
tbe l'arls dancing mminetieln 
«buse fe«'t nmve «saistanllv lu a 
sériés o f roiiipll<-nl«*tl daine 
sleps as ahe exldhlta gowns to 
pros|M*ctlve laiyers. Moinct* havre 
an op[*ortiinity lo ***** Hnlhw as 
lhey arlnnlly appcai In the pill 
les« glare ol liglil and onder Ihe 
mosi irylng circiinistamvs of ihe 
•lance fl*u*r

oooooooooooooo

the mooli can best be iimlerslond In 
terms of un anlomoliile's motion It 
an automobile Is traveling rapidly In 
a *!rulgld Hue along a street amt 
suddenly i urns a «-orner, ocrtipunts of 
Hu* hu< k si-m w ill be thrown forcibly 
to llie Ollier side of the car. uwhv 
from the center of curvature Hack- 
ages w ill slide across the Hour an ! 
pile up on the outer ride of the cur.

Like SkidJmg Package» in Auto.

"lin ili thè automohile and Ita con
tenti* huve thè leniteli* y lo go *>n In n 
slrulgld line. WIm-ii thè steerln^ 
wlns-1 I» liirned. thè car—Il II dm** 
noi «k 1*1- - risponda lo  u force riunirsi
Ing lls direction ; Imi thè pm-kagen 
and piisM-ngcis, helng fr**e lo toove 
■h*»ut. res|Mi|ii| lo III«* chalig<**l dlre«v. 
Il*ni le«« qulckly. und 'pile' ou III«* 
• «iter siile. |f Hie in i ls ilriv«*n ru|e 
klly in a sniisiII «*lr«-le Ihe umviihle ol*- 
jei-is nini parseligor» are giv«*n a coli- 
limiiil urge inward thè «mier alile.

“ Xuw, llie earth ls l*elng drlven mn- 
stunlly In a simili cinte, so to s|H*ak, 
by the limoli Timi ls, Hs illre<*tlon 
I» rontliiinilly cliunglng froiu a 
siralgllt line lo a etn ie. The water* 
of Ilio iM-eunt are thè limai fr«*ely 
moving objeets on this i-ln ulurly irav- 
ellng eiirtli. rolisequeidly, linee near- 
er Ihe oiilor side of Ila* curve*! pulii 
f«*nd tu pile ilp to forni Ihe ride nn 
thè side o f ilio earth uwuy fmm Hi» 
ttHMin,

Tidal Force Turna Earth.
"Now, remembering Hint our Imug- 

Inary eurlli and uioou are revolving 
III space, hut not rotating, lei ua muke 
otic more change to tiring the sliua- 
IIon lido accord with the actual facia. 
Sturt the earth to Diluting on lls axis 
Mice lu '.’4 hours. Ttie tide |iruduclng 
forces, tow ard and uwuy from llie 
ii»" 'ii. would continue to o[a*rute us 
Ih fore, lending lo pull llie w ater Into 
bulges. Hul those Imlgo* would no 
longer remain ill Ihe same two place* 
on llie surface of the «•urtli The 
**:,rih w ould luru under the fon-ew 
th u s  any |miid ou the earth well 

away from the poles would Ih* auh- 
jected in a Hde producing force up 
proxlmalely every half day. The i*** 
rhui is sllgldly greater Ilian hall a 
day, because «if Hit* moon s revolution 
around the earth.

“ How the tides actually operate, 
however, liow Hielr thewretleal action 
is altered hy Hie sun. I>> llie shape* 
i*.ml extents of iH-eim basins, und hy 
eluinges In the diatuuee hciween earll* 
and m«Min, make another story.“

CRIME HITS NEW DIAMOND
MINES IN SOUTH AFRICA

Oaring Holdups. Murders and Fr*e 
Fignta Art Occurring With 

Alarming Frequency.

0«|*e Town. — Fr«w flgld«, murders 
.lid n»bl>eries are is-«*urrlng with 
alattnlng fr***pien<> on the I.H-htrn 
tmrg alluvial diumitnd diggings. Adi. e 
il>* rtreeut rush*-» thousand** of diggers 
have a«*etnhl«*d In the »kinky and 
among them »re ex erlmlnnle who ap 
[■ear to b* reaping s rich harvest.

There tia*e been several cases *1 
daring holdup» The lu!«'«t was one 
in Which a Welvrrdlvnd digger named 
I'rellrr was set U|h*ii late at nigld hy 
a gang of native desperadoes who tie 
maud, J ui -ney. He refused, upon 
which they set upon him with stlrkr 
and rot'bed him of ill), leaking him 
seriously Injunsd.

Information was given to the police 
and s posxc set oul lo arreal tU* gang

they iuiim.* u|**>n them und Ihe niillve- 
poi up a tight with Ihe result that 
Ihe |silne svrr  <oiii|«-lle*l lo fire. One 
null*» was killed. Tint others were 
urrc«|e»|

Another In* Ident «*eeurr«*d at * 
nearby Held where a native was 
imujl't •t**al!ng a Img of "liuiiaiias' 
Idiscanled gtavel after the llrtl *ort 
•t'gj. The ownet tireil and wounded 
llie unlive slightly The taller drew 
a knife eml HtlNeke<l Ihe while man. 
felling Inin White on Hie ground llie 
nnllvi* ami le*d Ihe Injured man, who 
was in k*-n to ttie pi in l in a critical 
* oimIIi Inn

Murders Don’t Count
N*-w link -  Attutici» in Sonito Afri i 

ca doni «solili “ t**s otise li la a wild I 
country," in the iqdutnn of file Krnea* i 
Fanlner, who adiullled conviction of 
two.

1 Tenant F a rm e r’» Girl
W in t a» Cotton Q ueen

N il cogl lo* he», Texas.—Tlt* e .Iloti 
queen of Tesato la thè dii tight et of a 
leimiii farmer.

Hevetiteen year-old liuti? Lee Wil
liams won the crown liy ralslng ltorva 
buie» ot cnitnn on otie sere of land. 
Ulie de|s*«e*l Figa l'an ici« «Igl.iw.n 
yars old alno nf Nucngd*M beo, a lio  
obiti Ilici! iwo ni.d one lialf bai «  fr**m 
an m re In lirjvi a buie ni 2 M1 iMiunds 
wa» ii*o*l us a basi« fot deeljlng ili«  
animai coltoti queen conteslx

Hoth lite new and Mie old queen wlll 
go lo lluvuna. Cuba, ts tbe Buoni« of 
a «ottipan* manufacturing filtrale, a 
petalmt u»cd In fertlllxtiig cotto» 
landa.

Tough on Posterity
New York — British radio ex|*ert» 

bave a tlwmry that ?oirea of |H*ra«*ii 
ages who have topobeto o*ef lite radio 
will wnmtei through IH* ether tndefl 
nltely and be picked up. say. luu year» 
W an .


